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Story time' 
Master storyteller Sheila 
Dailey takes on charac
teristics of Rumpelstllt. 
skin as she tells young· 
sters at Bailey Lake EI· 
ementary School the tale 
of the little man who 
spun straw into gold, 
then demanded the 
queen's first child un· 
less she could guess his 
name. (She did.) The-chil· 
dren watch with rapt at· 
tention as the story un· 
folds. Dailey, a Mt. Plea· 
sant resident, was 
.brought to the school by 
the PTA_ She told the 
children stories Wednes·· 
day then spoke to their 
parents on "Storytelling 
in the Famlly~' that even· 
ing at the PTA meeting. 

Mall proposal 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

Wanting the landscape and parking plan up
dated before making its decision, th~ Independence 
Township Planning Commission tabled preliminary 

,site plan approval for Ron Helin's proposed 
50,000-square-foot retail/shopping mall on M-IS, in 
the abandoned Texaco service station site. 

Instead, the commission scheduled a special 
meeting on the issue, Thursday, April 19, at 1:30 
p.m,. :~p the Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 
N. MaiD, elarkston. . , 

fito:'~n¢ ()ppb~d th,e pr(Jposal, -although village 
re.~id~nt,virginia Schultz dislikedt~e beigecl.ay brick. 

'- - '~ey :kept saying· they- wanted to, comply with 
,.', '1t~'. " • " . 

On top of local news for 55 years 

(USP$-1 

is tabled again 
the aesthetics ofthe village and to present that-well I 
just didn't get the correlation," she said after the 
meeting. '_--

Valerie Church of Northview Drive, the proposed 
mall's southern border, asked questions about dump
sters, screening walls and parking lot slopes but did 
not oppose the plan. 

"I'~ pleased you're putting in a greenbelt in
stead of a wall," she told architect Gale Forbes' of 
G.H. Forbes Associate Architects, the mall's 
desigm~r. 

, "Sonie people think "m crazy for that, but I'd 
rather look at living green than a wall." 

(Conttrwed on Page 2) 
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YMCA begins 

work toward 

local branch' 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Consider this: the Clarkston Area Branch of the 
YMCA. 

That's what J.R. Woodrum, programs director 
for the YMCA of North Oakland County's Rochester 
Area Branch, asked II community leaders to do last 
week after inviting them to a dinner meeting at the 
Deer Lake Racquet Club. 

"It was a bag of mixed reactions," he said after 
the meeting. "There was a wide range of com
ments-,-people were supportive and other people were 
saying, 'Well, we already have a recreation depart
ment in Independence Township. Why do we need the 
YMCA?' " 

Although not everyone was positive, Woodrum's 
conclusion was, "We're going to try." 

Within the next couple of weeks, he said, a 
newsletter will be mailed to let people know what the ' 
YMCA has to offer in the way of programs and future 
development in' the Clarkston area. 

The plan begins with program offerings designed 
to build community awareness, followed by a feasibili
ty study and then, if the community would support a 
building, serious fund raising. 

Woodrum compared the procedure with what 
has happened in Rochester since its YMCA program 
began three years ago. 

In 1980 activities were first -offered, with a 
$100,000 budget and 3,000 participants. In 1983 the 
budget had grown to $186,000 with 6,000 par
ticipants, and Rochester is ready to begin plans for a 
building to be completed in three to five years. 

The YMCA of North Oakland County presently 
has two bra,nches-Pontiac and Rochester. It's feasi

[Continued on Page 2/ 

Reabe scheduled 
The Clarkston board of education is to decide if 

24-year principal John Reabe will keep his job at a 
specild meeting Thursday, April 26, at 7 p.m. 

The date was set following a dosed meeting from 
7:30 to 11:45 p.m. Monday, which Reabe requested to 
discuss the notice he received in March that his ad
ministrative contract may not be renewed by the 
school district. 

"In a public meeting, (the board of education 
will) make a decision," said Superintendent Milford 
Mason. "Their action is going to be in one of two 
directions-one is to issue the tinal notiCe of 
nonrenewal of administrative contract and the other 
option is to decide not to issue the tinal notice." 

The action must be taken 60 days before the end 
of Reabe's administrative contract, Mason said. 

Presently the principal of Pine Knob Elementary 
School, Reabe has-wotkedfot.the district 28 years, the 
first four as a teacher. -

"I realty don't I,tave any comment at"this time.' 
I'ni not really su~wherethis is going to go," Reabe 

. ';IContinued on 'page 23} 
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C~t.:lisl(};1~x~!~;sed. ~p.cern' 'w.lt]l~ar~itigsP~ce~ 
imlme4fia1tely,·to:ei~h,"" side of the M"15enu:a~~s;_~~d 
exits.~·: , " '.', ,.' , 

'. ,.~ •. ,;would, j~~, ~,,~n. ,~, a, pa.tking,spa.ce 
el~in~teCl. r~~r;,~~·b.ve :tbat~ ,k!p":.O~i~i~ ... ~:ti.o,n,"· 

Watllal~e said 
.,tnelmIi,g~··Itr:leecls1:norew'ork- the plann

ini~'C()P1lltAij~i(]'~ CQmet(l, aci;)ilsensus on what's g~-

:w,r;ttei6f''dlci·4~weJ!qP49-iSujian~H.~lin.'isa:scwp.or 
aC41lOl'IIIinlJl tio:Fori.es. p ..... , .... ~u~io/workrop~ in 

~;'lJhe,C))l'b;lde wa'ls,·alti!Oini:to'be~atte~d with 
,.,liefs, , ,and ·t)Ie in$id¢,(open 

he sa;,d; rCfeiriirg,to th~ dangers of pull big in' illtd out,·, .' . , .' . ..,. . .. 
of tlielot.' , " ". '.' ·e{iW .... '.;1~11., .. ',I .... · .....-

..AcC:ording.·toFotbes, 'Dit9'tri'srest~lIralltof · •••• ·'~f .• ~,~;·;' :,p.;lr ...•..... : 
.' ,atrlulD)wiiI , ,with two blue heronnoo. 

They're being '~ast, ~o(,in Independence 
Townsllip," he said. ~" 

Southfield iseye.ing th~ m~IJ:for'itsthird:~.urant :. Q '.', '. " 

anclouts.'de se~Qnalcafer ~~i~~Bau~r,~s,e~~~d to " In last ,\Yee!C"sProgressEcliti,on of The Clarkston 
b,eNor:thcreek~s'anchor maD ;st()te; ,aWOlileit's.-dress News, an incorrect addreshvas printed for Frames by 
shop with,stores'in BinningharilllDdROc~~eriscon· .. Marilyn. . . ' '. 
sideriqga third Icj~ation,in~~~stot:l;a~d:the Mer· ' The correct address is 431 MUI St., Ortonville. Townm.ip plaJiller'Richard Carlisle'estlniated,the 

development is 30 percent short (If tile, required park. 
ing with its 326 5""ooS, but told thecommissi(ln there 

chant of Vino. expressed interest. '. ,.' _':'. . •••. 
Plann~g 'commissionmeinbe,..s w,anted a third rhe hours ofthe Barber I, Beaute II hairstyling 

'. ,,' . '-,,'}, - 'saloh \Yete in¢Orrectly.listed in the story in last week's 

C 1'0 rk, ' 'SIO,:", ';n:~:·~:I~,i:ta .• · ,,;:,'fi:o,n ' Pro~:=!=;!u;::r~:::~~::~gh $aturday 
'. , from 9 a.m. to' 5 p.m. with eveping hours by appoint

lCo~fromPcelJ ' 
ble there could:'be five branches, Woodrum said, f(lr 
work is underway,to establish programs in Orion~ 
Oxfo~ and' Holly as well as Clarkston. 

, :. Thissqmmer" WOodrlimexpects the YMCA to 
oft'era'suinmel,' j!ay camp progr~ in the Clarkston 
~ for 6- ,to U-yeat-o~dsandthe TinyTot day camp 
program for 3-' to 5-year-old.s. " - • 

H~~s'n~sure:whateISe until 'he meets with of· 
,ficiitl~/ftQ1It tbe';lil(t~4enCe Township Parks and 
"~tibn~.~erit::;i:!uld$<ftom';Ctarkston . Com

munity SCn0.9I~+;~C)m:m."~.tyr;al!cation program. 
. ~'We ~'t.~mingin' ttrsteal the lei~ure dQllars 

from othel",agencieS,'~he sabl;"We~re trying to fulfill 
other needS." . " . -: ':_ . " , 

Woodrum ·cite9stati$tics,·.gathered from t,he 
Oakland :CQuntyP1a~l\jngDepal'tment that . show . 
growtll in :In~ep'en~eri~~ma,p~j¢ctedpopulation 
of ,.20~9~in' 198$~to 29.~980 1n"ZOOO?or 32 percent 
more; and anincre8se i~ tile .nujnberof dwellings 
from 6.496 in 1985tt)tO,884 in 2000, or an increase of 
'69petcent. '." . ' , 

"FroM, these statistics, you' can see there is a 
need," h~.~aid~ ," - . ",' , . 
' ,Tbpse.'interested,in recejvingttlle Y~pJ):,newslet
teror "ni~rf' ij}fonnatio'if~abo:a,tiprog..~lDs in the 
Clarkston area may call WoodrUniat6St~YMCA. 
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Borg condo res'idents' keep watch • o·n mine·· 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The multi-.million dollar Borg Warner 
Equities-owners of Pine Knob Manor Homes, La 
Veranda, The l\1ansion, and' 368 acres of undeveloped 
Pine Knob land-are keeping an eye on the proposed 
Nunn Mining operation at Sashabaw Road and 1-75. 

It appears other residents are too. 
Borg attorney Dean Gould expressed concern 

over the proposed plan to mine sand from 50 acres, 
designed to level the land for an industrial park with a 
2,000 foot cul-de-sac. • 

The plan, reviewed under the township's recently 
strengthened mining ordinance, outlines 18 months of 
extraction and sand removal with estimates of 100 
trucks in and out of the site each day providing san.d 
for the I -696 extension. 

"I expressed the concerns of Borg Warner and 
the impact that would have on future developments of' 
the property," _GpgIQsaid. after,··the April 12 It!
dependence Township Plallning Commission meeting 
where the proposal was tabled for lack of information. 
"'~e have no specific 'plans for the land now." . 

Co-legal counsel Joe Galvin added, "What we'dl 
currently like to do is seem more material and have: 
the opportunity to present to the township boarq our 
position. " . 

Three years ago Borg proposed a 55-home sub-

F'irsf OK for 

division on 45 acres with private roads. Traditionaify 
roads are drawn first with home sites following the 
contours of the roa~. Their plan is designed to 
preserve as much of the natural landscape and trees as 
possible. . 

In addition, Roger Peck, president of the con
dominium association, was concerned about the plan 
at an earlier meeting, and later elaborated. 

"We weren't there really as an adversary to them, 
rather to see if it would affect our condominiums," 
Peck said. 

"We don't want to tell someone. they can't 
develop their land. We just wanted to make sure the 
commission found out what they were going to do to 
preserve the pine trees and hill along 1-75, and traffic 
along Sashabaw Road. 

"To get from Waldon across Sashabaw to drive 
into Clarkston ,,.Is sometimes·a hazardous predica
ment, and they're talking.about tOO trucks a day.in 
and out of there..:!.,) 

"This place has been through hell the past couple 
of years,"Peck said, "and we just want to protect our 
investment. " 

Connie Wilson, a Dvorak Road resident, also op-
posed the plan. .' 

"I never knew there was a public hearing. If I 
had, I would have attended," she said. 

The commission, expected to review the plan a 
third time at its April 12 meeting, tabled the issue 
because documents failed to arrive. 

It's expected they'll place the item on the April 26. 
agenda. The meeting is to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 N. Main, 
Clarkston. 

Earlier the planning commission requested an 
environmental impact statement and a landscape plan 
from Southfield attorney Irving Keene and developer 
Charles Nunn. The pair resurrected a four-year-old 
plan to level the site. 

.condominiums 
on Deer Lake 

• 

• 

• 

• 

By Marilyn Trumper 
A rezoning from reside'ntial to multiple for Frank 

, Walker's proposed Deer Lake condominium develop
ment was recommended for approval by Oarkston's 
planning commission, and is scheduled before In
dependence Township for review April 26. 

Walker, owner of Frank J. Walker Developer 
Inc., proposes five units per ace on 7 acres shared by 
both municipalities. He plans units of 1,200 to 1,500 
square feet costing between $120,000 and $150,000, 
and is catering to the empty-nest market. 

The condominiums will have deed restrictions 
which prevent the owners from having lake rights, he 
said. 

Walker holds an option-to-buy contingent on the 
rezoning. 

Commission member Fontie ApMadoc said 
there's a need for condominiums in the .rea and, ac
cording to the minutes, favored the plan. 

"We were excited by the commission's decision," 
Walker said after the April 2 meeting. "I think the 
concept was one they're looking for." . 

Residents in the Deer Lake Homeowners' 
Association are concerned, and some met with 
Walker the next day to explore the proposal. 

"I was concerned he might put in a marina or 
something, to said association President Ronald 
Wagner. "He says he won't. But deed restrictions are· 
tough to enforce. You have to go after your neighbor 
and that's hard to do." 

Wagner points to the house-to-acre densities us
ed by the developer of Deer Lake Farms. 

"Using that rationale, there should only be three 
(condominiums) there," he said. 

Wagner indicated the association would attend 
the scheduled April 26 meeting and continue to 
monitor the proposed development. 

Vandal to pay 

BUNNY IN THE PINK: Holding his paintbrush 
just so, Michael Romein puts just enough paint 
on his ceramic Easter bunny's nose to give it a 
pink cast. Michael's fellow kindergartners in 

teacher Lynda Allen's Pine Knob Elementary 
School classroom chose ducks or bunnies to 
make as Easter gifts for their families. (Photo 
by Kathy Greenfield) 

Fence to surround 2 schools 
Proiect completion expected before summer sports 

By Kathy Greenfield "I've been here 18 years and for 18 years we've 
They're fencing in the property around Clarkston been discussing fences," he said, and meanwhile the 

Elementary and Clarkston High School. situation has worsened. 
At a special meeting Monday night, the board of -In 1978 there was a serious accident when a car 

education voted 7-0 to approve a $10,300 bid from rolled down a hill during a-summer baseball game and 
Hinman Home Improvement and Fence Co. of Ox- pinned a child to a fenced area. 
ford for the six-foot-high chain link fence. -People drive vehicles to baseball diamonds 

The proposal was first discussed at the April 9 rather than park them in lots-even driving through 
meeting, when the school board instructed when games are in progress. 
Superintendent Milford Mason to proceed with the -Two-wheel vehicles and snowmobiles create ruts 
project in order to have the fences in place before where children run during games. 

A 22-year-old man is scheduled for sentencing summer baseball season begins. -The township parks and recreation department 
June 13 for malicious destruction of property under The fence will have six three-foot openings, each refused to assist with field maintenance until 
5100, and was ordered April 5 by Oakland County centered with a post. something is done. 
District Court Judge Gerald E. McNally to show proof "Easy to walk through and fairly easy to get "To protect our athletes, I feel we have to do 
of restitution. bicycles through but not motorbikes, motorcycles, something to maintain these fields," Tungate said. 

Clarence Spragu~ Jr. of Springfield Township snowmobiles, ~r vehicles of that sort," Mason said "It's just a very serious problem. I think fencing will 
.-; was arrested by Michigan State Police for allegedly April 9. "We felt this should. be discussed because it alleviate most of that. 

. driving his four-wheel·drive over a sign and small may end up with a little bit of a stockade look." "We're not trying to keep the kids out," he add· 
trees ~~ :the Harbourtowne VUlage subdivision on Spr- Athletic'Di!ector Paul Tungate discus~edsOme of ed. "We wanta~ many· in as possible, with their glove 
.inoAeld 1'0~hiD'~.,SUSip~.. .' " ... " .' . the problems Wltb the p~~n~ sitlJation. " an4-lit but not. a ~ar." . 

I~;t).}~~;~~,q .. "." I ~l)~11~'/~¢1~v.It~I)¢~~fj~"!'-'\'!,,~('/(I&\ft, /f"'~';~/v'yiE~"'~"..J"r~\(\~· .. '!(/\ *'\(fv~V~,\ t/f1''i;~lf'~'_'~'~ '.r,\t-")·\"D< .. .s~\ ;~ • I \ ~ .. , .' . .' . l,-", . ! ~\ 
" • 4 .... '.1 '.''\ 'oJ' \<"6_',\{-~h."'!,.)¢'4·1 O:~'~-""""'~·:-o.~'7(": •. ~-'~~'I)'.~ft)"o(>·~,.>-q~1)1;Io}~.'Jv··i.·-'~·i-t4,", ,\ .. '''~:'!o.'''.j.·j.'''t:..,·,,:/''· 
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are still idle. 
,because Spreen refuses' to. sit 

',&r~"aridF~r$tabli,! ih .• theJuidc~li~es. 
SO:_.tf. the ~~tv.es·are his. , _ 
l'(j:'Drtit4'~st, tlieunioJi,filedagneian~last month ' 

' .. reserVe;· fo(jt:'~atrOls .' iil 'Clarkston and 
Da~tisbjilr2; 

. ' not '. against the foot-patrols. In fact, 
, they're 'a:~gOQd thing~ It's.thaf the: Janguage is bei:ng 
violated, ",Rhine sald. "If We've,sti.llgot five oftbe.'.27 ' 
laid ott they're stiUoff. There'srrotbing in thecurreJit 

." ." ~ . 

W·· :.'.,.:,',': .. : . ,.€J: 1, ." ..... .': ::·8,,· "a···~,,, ·S,,· . ·0': ,W" .. :. ". ' , ''::.''~'. . . 

eases red tape 
~0 

Thirty' days after pUblication. Independence 
T~:wns~ip ,will· have an amended wetlands ordinance 
th~~~liDlinates IlPpearances before the planning com-
. .,.~ a:jiJtd board. ' :' .'. ' 

~~i:~la\y. design~a;1~ m~eapg~icatiori ,:asier 
fl, . , ", ers. was adol1t.rotiy"the tio~rd April' '2. ;', 
/~;. '. ,,,~!#~n,~th~l.!~p!i~ law' creates a wetlands 

bo,atct,:' ~~tj:;(on¢ pl,a,nning com~ission member., ~ne ' 
boa.rcl,me)iiber·.itd. three members~at-latge, where 

. request permitsinaddition.tothose 
req.~mm:l)y DNa-arid Army Corps, of Engineers. 

'. ' ~ afhiUili$atively issue 
peJ;'Illij~.t4Jt Sln2Ie-t~lnnIV resideiltiallotS. or wben the 
Plt.ItQ~d ;weUalld$ .site five ac.res or less. according 

tbims:ltip attc:»ml"Y Gerald Fisher. 
't"I'Inl' I'n ·r.,,,,. director' sissuanCe~notice will be sent 

.'li"b.~re!ited Pl'O"rty oWnerS and if . 
ISSJ1e"1! :~.~ be(ore the wetllln!~ 

~~~~ __ ~~~a_fu_il_.~~~~~~~~ 

: . :.1 axle comer of, 
, '\\ttlte U<..Rd; Clarkston 

,,~~,'6~2s5 

. . .,puta·IlM .. e·; ~ance\'itC 
ca~ goto·bJazes.They're· not . " . 

. ment.lftheywant to....,.let"emrun for .' y .. 
'ID't~el6ieantini~; ,tll~ union couteiids'reserVe 

deputies will be kept from working,lndepertdence and' •. 
Springfield tOWDshipparades arid crowd control, 
ditectingtraffic"'at accident ~cenes, riding with full
fledged deputies and Ilssisting in ground'searches. 

·THlMK. , . SPRlfi:o'l 
'" 

for a'new look < 

come.to 

ffi
· aura fine. art 

.
' .8062."~Prt.onr~l,lcit,d. (l\I~15) 

.. 1/4 mllc'north of 1;.75 . 
. . ." Cl'arRfiton •• 625-6422' .' 
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:.·:~J~·.}."§!~f~~~'S' ',', C'~I~; ~;·~f~i'~ii·:~e .. ,· · . on 
... ::"".~~~~~~ •. :&l .•. v;.'~,,·r~,:,~.i'· f"~:~ ~~.~.,. i. ~ 
.• ' .•...... :. ····:·~·i .. ' ..• ~;;.:",.:.,.J<: ,'"~ :;': ;:. "::,:,,',.:., .. ,"., ...... 'Jc> , •. ' . . 

: In the,iSsueof:March·!2$,:19~fcofne.G1arJc$fOn.· '. Ii1d~Yid~~~t~beii(who~I(.PI'-~n to be 'm~mbers . 
N~~r,:-~.~et.1.B:,.ElI~,t·:~.CIl.r!~Ji(:lJi~:q~t<.!tpn~;'I.2'· ·()f'tltt~. ':~< ... '.'~:, ·~,·"'jde'.!~~gC; of tea~ons as 
C~rr:a~pl~ ~~QIPW.«~,.c~as..q~~*~~ aSJ~~~,,:.·~Qb. . pro~~~~!.;.,~ n. :~~,' . '. . 

·viously:,.tneyJ:were' ~n""m.ed:~tJiat':l~~Y~a$t~'·UnioJi, ·SoQ11j~'· "¢t.(){_t$6Pportfor the plan 
w~~ not~:o ... it.~~e ... th~~gJl~,:~~d:1~tee~~,ach~~~'on as p~~ted.;,' .~s$¢d~~" !,:aboutth~ possi-
the, co~mtt.tee~!; an4:'·'·Th.~ .untonl~:ill$~;iN'el.Y:'mu~h ·op. . bleiinpactott ·nidrr'tii· ··4(s). of 'expertise. 
~sed·~tochanging·the'structure we-nQw have'for cur~' ::'\"'>i: :.:;.;.:,' .';~::;~::~.:..:;:.);I ."..,". 
ri~ulUm."· .' ... ' . ." . . .... . ·E4q~a.b{~~!.eg.~i1!~~~f . .,~~:showed con-

. The €Iarkston Education' Asso~ia~ion believes cern{or'~.,. .~m~1ft~W~~;i>· .: S'tr~~joit:~:which do 
, clarification is ~'J~ired..: -.::. " ~ . n~~<.gor';: .. :.,:;,gr·!~~~·:~elpF/l~~~~~~I-:;~,rojects of 

... Only one;,,~t,a~~~ent, .cam~ from t~e Clarkstqn elementa~,!(luc~~ton~'·~eed~ ofyounge,chtldren, etc. 
Edli~ation" As'!oc:i,iitiOil!'itself; '~he'r ~nuunder of <lite .... ' 
connn~nts,~'-t11~ fulm t~~cJi~~·!i~king~f.ind~~~.qa.$. 
witJtntamero.us .yel"·!iiof.expen~lice in teaching, the 
children of this cODl~uqity. . .' '. . .... 

. . The,statemenf of tbea$.Soda~on maderefere.nce. 
· to. thl".ee,~t~m$: ..... 

1. tijat::~~clie~· b'¢ free to:e~ress theil! concern.s 
. without reprisal;·, . :' ' . . :.: '.,,' . ." 
- .. ' 2. :th~t the!i~nctit.¥8{,t~~;t4a,ster Agrec,Dl~!lt:~~ . 
· w~' tl'!~q~~k~tQQi~9.SIi!!9n;:'A5~j.ti()nanallO~d 
· ofeducationbe-maiiltailieU; '" .' .'. . . 

'. . . .~ .• fJa~:;i~pt~II!~~ta¥!C:)n of.tlte report be delay~ 
.unt!t~~~~ ~~~~~. . ... ;c.ap:~~~~ad~ ~fit~~~te~t"" . PI'4[).~ .,e.:m,c:fnf ......... , .. ; ..... C:Oiltill,ue't~.r;ro ; ~:< fn"·s,hon;:notJi. was :,sald:regll~lng' thecoriil; goal .. 

. 'poslti()l1c~of~the':commit.tee ior..tQbjection".t(l::.the,.conf~nt '.».,.' .~ ';,;.\ " . 
. ; of the report·. . . _' . . . 

7' .t 

~ ~ \:;;. ;.-: 
. ~" .. ;',': .~' . 

. " ~, ~. ," 



F~n(l':is avery le8itim;lte. 
crjSiS'f~fparenting ·in our 

3$b{.t don't' ~ 'arty. comment on 
. donation' totlit';NQnga,me, wncUlfe 

~- -; " . " , 

·:·tlqpji/k$ ·for 
~ '.-.; <:i·;~", " > ·:;;~~!'\t> ,"",-'"~:~''~Y~''' 

Joni'or >M1$:$:' 



',' Th~'V~lage: of~a,J(s~9!1 ~ ~eU~s Independence 
T(iWns.hig l)aSybeeil fortunate; in its diversity of ar-
cfiite«:tilia:($tjles. ,.' . ." 
'. Our township has boasted. beautiful examples of 
Gieek.Reviv~,Qu.~ell Anne andltalianate as well as 

. there~nfllurig~oW.~tYle; . . '. . . 
. ' However, many. of these structures ha~ebeen 
SI;l~ced to fire, 'riltldemizatiQIl 'or tathe wrecking' 
b.a1t' iri:tJie.name ofurbari progr.e~. Such w~thecasc:l '. 
ofe thelpvely- ~(lr.tan· sistetsb,onie which' stood .' on . '. . 
N<;rth Main Stree~; until the. 19SOs. . 
. :. This exact· location is now being proposed as the 

ne!, site {or the hiStoric.farmhousewb,ichsits ~Ione on 
DjXie Highway choked by present day blight. . 

, The beautiful Italianate Structu~)Vhich is 
p",sendy owned by TQm RItter was built by. the Green 
fatnilyaround'1865. It is one of the few examples feft 
in'lndependence Township which stands virtually in-
tact. . 

It',alsopresents an ideal opportunity to move an 
endangered historic' structure to a historic district. 

, . , ,; - \~ 

The steps-that .·I';dl,i(i:'t~/.c~~~·: .~ie~ . homft.asd'$!royecU~ri..Jce~aY for vmageS:~IY 
millinery shop and ~oilie are stilllnt89t, bli~ the' panslon In the 19508. . 

The board feels, it would help' p.rotect it for future 
generations to enjoy. and appreciate. _'. 

All too many structure~ .along. Dixie· Highway 
have been sacrificed for t.he sake of profit and "-,plac
ed by tJie cloned str1,lctures of Taco Bell, McDonald's 
and the like. 

The'society ei1cour~gt:s '~nd 'applauds the efforts 
to move and preserve this Italianate structure. It of
fers a uniqueopportuni.ty.for the community to pull 

, together'to'ensure its protection. 
•• + .. ,' . The Board of the 

The .' Oarkston . Community Historical Society 
would like to. cry its concern fOI- this historic far
mhouse and hopes to see it moved into the village's 
historic district. 

~ilBBEA STAMPS &. PADS TiiJ 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main: 
flarkston. 625-3370!! !!Cp9-1f ',' 

ClarIOJtoD.COIDIII ..... ty BlHorlca1 SOciety 

----.--".--

PRICES 
STARTING 

$1.199,' 

P16580R13 
P17580R13 
P1858QR.13 

. P18~ 75R14 
P19.575R14 
P20575R14 
P2.15 7~R14 
P20.575115 
P2157-5R15 

. '1'2'25. ·7·SR15 
• '.. • ,0 •• 

P2~.5.' 75R 15 

··EA. 

, P 155-80R 13 

31·· 
33·· 
34·· . 
36·· 
37·· 
39·· 
41·· 

, :t.' •• .'. 4"~· . 
'.S·· . 
'46·· 

Gi'NERAL 
O;;~~TIRES 

.' P195 75R.15 

"·I~~;· 
. ......... ~.~ .. 

. ' . ' ... ' each 

P15580113 B/W30.95 
P17510R13B/W 30.95 
P115 80113 B/W 33.95 
P185751l4B/W 36.95 

, .. 1W38.95 
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.. : ":. ~. 

. Jiave:cb'i~f 
and~.aiJifain 

wOlndi~J::flll yop,l)g men. . .• I 

.. 'LiD'" E. y~ ..... 

THECLAflKSTON:NEWS LETTER POLICY:· .. . . ., ' .' .' -- ~ ... ," . , . -
, .... ( 

. . Vlte welqom~Qur';readers' opinions. Letters, to the, 
Edltor·must beat The. Clar,ks~on,N~w$,oftjqe by noorFrl. 
day to be.cQnsld,ered for the f~"owlng week's paper. We 
reserVe the right· to edit, all letters 'for the sa.ke of brevity 
and clarity. and.·to·HmiHhe·'humber .or:letters from any 
one indlvlQll81 on anyone Issue. We don't .publlsh open 

. teUer,s:or 'GPples;;ot1'tter~s~nl elsewhere.;L~~ters mils!. 
'be~ sJg'Q~:~rid:~a: pta'9neriUrrlperan,If' add:ress' 'lncluded; . 

. ·Nal'ni~.will.',ti8Y'iI~ljhel~ orirequ8st.' . . '. . 
-~ . - ~ .< - ~ • . '. . • -

fKUPAa&~' 
Weddings-Sympathy-Fresh Flower:s, 
For All Occasions-Balloon Bouquet, . 
Fruit Baskets 

7081 Dixfe cqrner of 
'MIlte Lk. ReI. Oarl<ston 

, ,;: 

Spec;ialtzing ·on 

PERMANENT HAla 
. 'REMO\1At: ,:, 
for undesirable facial 

and botly hair. Offimng 
Ihe most advarice!!. fechni'Ques .. 
Increase Your Personal 

. Conflctence 
PermanenlBeard Trims 

C.all tOelay fOr, your 
FRE;E COnSultation 

Personill' & 'Confidentlal 

693·2999 
Winstead R.E .. Penny Illi R .E. 

Man.·F .... 9·5, Sat,. 9·1 
. 2<r W, Clarkston Rei, .al 

ATTENTION BRIDES . 
The 'new 1984 CARLSON. 

. ' CRAFT' WEDDING BOOKS 
. have arflved. Check out 
of our books overnight or 
tlie weekend, To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Majo,CJarkson 
. . CX2S-

FANCY.FINGERS 
. for lovely nails 

!L..;iiiiii=-_~~;;;;;:::=;jii'iiil LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES 4-26-84 _. '_" .-.. ----,-_._-------
LISTERI'NE 

" . t '., 

ANTICEPTIC MOUTHWASH 

24 OZ. ' 

1~!:!~!i2~~:;;~ LIMIT 4 COUPON EXPIRES 4026-84 _ 

I~ ---,------... -----SPORTICREME' . 
RUB 
3 OZ. 

~f.!!!!!i~!!!!!!!!!~ ••• ; .. i.; .. 2; COl. I PON EXP.IRES 4-26-84 \- _' _. 
!2 - .. :.;. .. -------

F.i_iS~1 PREPARATION H 
~2 .Suppositories 

'~~::=:::s~[!![!!!!!~- LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES 4-26-.84 .. 
~.! - ... _----.. ---_._---

MILLI,ONAI,RE.. . S 4,9 
~FTER SHAVE 3-0Z. 

COLO.GNE· 3 OZ. ~624 

monoiecte(··· . \', 
~f)S'f1IINGES .~ 

LO DOSE '1oo's 
. . or 

U-'c1(JO" 10CYs· 
'-=-=-=':L. LIMIT 21 COUPON EXPIRES 4-2t;;;84 : _ .. 

= ----... ----- ....... -, .... j .. " ," -.' '" •. ~ 



4'1 like getting lots ofcandy. It's 
fun looking for it and making the 

.. eggs, ·coloringthem; I'm. also 
looking . forward . to Easter· vaca· 

. lion. We're going to Chicago 
this year." . 

Jenni Grlglski, age 11 
. Sashabaw Road 

l~dependEtnce Township 

"I like the Easter Bunny and the 
candy and the eggs." 

. Robby Rathburg, age 5 . 
Ortonville 

MERCURY 

LI NCOLN 

6 75 
, .. ,. . PE~ WEEK 

"I like getting a basket. full of 
candy." . . 

DonnaCayuela, age 8 
WestvieW Road 

Independence Township 

"I Ukegolng:to Floridilfor Easter 
every year." 

.. '";-

Kara Sidwell, age 8 
Waterford 

!~I~ll3l(; PRESENTS 

MINI PHOTO EXPO '84 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20 . 

Weterfard Stare 
SATURDAY, APRIL 21 

Union Like $tare 
1Q.4 p.m. 

Meet factory representatives Doug VaUghan & Rich Caleca 
from *Minolta *Ricoh *Soligar * Ambico· *Cokin 

Many Show Specials 
Free Gift with Purchase of Major Item 

RICOH 
XR-P-see this exciting new 
Ricah XR·P Multlprag ..... 
the only SLR thetthlnkl of lIYerythinll 

SOLIGAR 
See the naw36-200 mm one tauch zoom 

, SpaclerDema Pricing an ell Saliller Len .. 

Alia 

RICOH~ 
etSpeciel 

Demo PriCing 



II 
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CANDY HUNTERS: The quickest got the most 
in Easter Egg Hunt sponsored by the Clarkston 
Area Jaycees Saturday. This little fellow was 
among the estimated 250 youths, aged 4. and 
up, to participate at Clintonwood Park April 14. 

·Springfield adds 

1 more depu,ty 
Springfield Township will have more police pro

tection in 1984. 
As of April l,the township will have three 

Oakland County Sheriffs Department deputies, up 
one from last year. 

The township decided to increase the coverage 
based on a residents' committee report, said Super
visor Collin Walls after the April 11 board meeting. 

The Police Service Committee report submitted 
to the township in January mentioned the additional 
deputy along with a possible citizens watch groups 
and crime prevention education for the residents. 

"The contract is for two years but the third depu
ty has a 60-day potice of cancellation," said Walls. 
"The township has enough money for one year of the 
contract. The 60-day notice is if we run out of money 
for hbn. It's always been' in the contract but it never 
mattered to us until now." 

The cotitractcalls for $50,574 per deputy the first 
year and $53.615 the second year. The cost covers all 
equipment and supervisory personnel. ' 

WET IA-SEMENY 
Free Estimatas • No Obligation 

TribtlJle/United wants to raise $23million selling 
limited partnerships-but first needs the In
dependence Township Board's approval. 

At a special me,eHng April 10 the board tabled 
the matter, opting to wait for more information. 

According, to ~imAndetson;yice president and 
general'm~n,g¢N~ftbe,town~hip's $2.5 million cable 
TV system, 'board approval is needed because of the 

, franchise operating agreement signed two years ago. 
"We want to sell 225 at $100,000 each for a total 

of $22.5 million," Anderson said. "And we have a 
bank letter-of-crediHor$33 million, which means the 
bank has said, 'Yes we will loan this to you.' 
, "It's a new form of financing for cable companies 

that in the past was restricted to oil and gas and real 
estate ' " 

TORO 
LAYAWAYS AND TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 

*21" _If-propel ... 

*2" buihel ...... bllllllr 
*:mH.P. 

*Two ya ... w.rll.ntv 

, Reg. 539995 
S449U , 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

Over a year ago the taxj~wswere amended, mak
ing this form of financing desirable to cable com
panies, he said. adding it provides immediate col
lateral. 

"The money will be used to help us build the Iii
dependence system, and the II-community consor
tium in southern Oakland County," Anderson said. ' 

In addition to allowing time for more informa
tion. the township board tabled the matter to "touch 
bases" with attorney Robert Hurlburt, chairman of 
the Cable TV Task Force, according to township 
Clerk Richard Holman. ' , 

"The board also wanted to', see the financial 
statements of the pUblic'companies. and a letter from 
our, attorney explaining exactly, what was going on," 
Holman said. ' ' " 

•
• 

1Iawedt,.,.. doae 
',", ,', wflhaut. Toro , lona~ 

,", .. 

pment 
And Feed Supplies 

;5421 Dixie Hwy:, Walerford 
Open 7 Day. Sales * ,$ervlce * Parts 623-2231 

, ' 

PICTURE PERFECT is 
this 3 bedroom Orion 
'TOWnship. quad level 
with 1112 baths, 
spacious family room 
with ,driftstone fire
place, 21J.z car garage, 
unfinished den or 4th 
bedroom" 'llUCJ,:ftjlU. 

TERMS AVAILABLE on 
this country ranch on 5 
acres In Oxford, 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 
wood burner in family 
room. needs finishing 
touches, call far Infor
mation, $59,900 • . ,' ,:-, 

ORION OXFOR~ 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-486. 
Stop in and pick up Garage 
Sale Signs. 

COLONIAL 
RANCH on beautiful 5 
acres; bam .. paddock, 
and fenced pasture. 
House has 3 brs., 1112 
baths, full basement, 
and 2 car attached gar
age. $89,900. 

HERE IS ENOUGH 
space for the children 
to romp and play out
side when spring 
comes,S acres, 3 bed
room brick ranch, full 
ba'ement, a~ached 
garage, check the 
Mlall red storage bam 

Contemporary, log ex
terior with lake lot in
cluded on Long Lake, 3 
bedrooms, 1112 baths, 
woodburner In great 
room, garage, home 
sits on 7 lots, treed, 
$69,900. 

~"',' 
REDUCED TO SELLI . 
SELl.ER" MOTIVATEDI 
S40,500 Is the price of· ' 
this cute-aluminum 
ranch with , , ,full 
walk-outbuement In 
Orion Townlhlp;"fI,... 

WOodburner In 
, roomj. fenced 

300 
NEW TITLES 

Oat.nnan W..und 
SUdden ImlJKt 
DCCIIb 
Caligula 
twilight Zona:The 
The Goldan Saal 

!Birth~s 
·lOth Rental 
Discount on 
Accessories 

" Also Video 
Machines &: Tapes 
Movie Reserve List 
(Memben~) 

SHARP 
V.H.S. 

V.C.481U' 
8 Hr. RICO. 
Playb.:k.3 Speed , 



. " 

ipclud~!!70' 
col![tf6!ls', ,aCQntrol 

coJti1~ctioln' ", oil stage lltldat: , 

the rear oftheta:uditonum.i';:, ,,~:'.,,", ",' 
',;: 'TJi~,l1ig~~5,'t)"lijQ,!,~3,2;8~4}PJq'~t~ig1Jt~li~rge$: ' 
from Strand,Century of;Ran~bo:Doniji1gu~~/e~lif~, 

" w,~~, 'apptove~ follo~llg. th~.·~,~l;:p~~p~~ti9n" '~of 
WtlltamDenDls, school :dlstrjct.!ldmmlm:atJv~ ,a~~ls-
tant in charge of auXiliary serVice); , . ': .:- J' .. 

The other bid was'Sl,374 'lower, buU).ennis~aid ': ' 
he based his recommendation Qn,dis~ri'ssiorisWith' 
three school districts and CentraIMi¢}iigjln'Ulliversi. 
ty. " " , ,', ,," ,_ ",,';::i~c~;,.,':;.:;;,:' ," 

, Two firms ,also bid 011 installa!io~,:an~~tJ1sJ~w,bid 
of S6,88Sftom Schultz Electri~',of.:Pontia~"t\Va$ -ac
~pted.' ~,~", 

. , . . 

',' ~~w:~usi~,,~~~;t~ ~~~IJ~;~f'~.4,()()()~'atehn':'" records for grades ()i1e tht:Ough:six and one large ,book 
th~~~:"aror!,C!ijk,~~",:$I~n!eJ1taliY~.c,~901p.,!pils. ' . fot 'eal;:h second-gtadeclassr()Qrn. ",' 

; " . ,,' :3td'()fecl~cati()fi,app"tpve~thepurchase of Elementary education director Williagt Neff:' 
," 'the "')lurdett'~'Music: tintellnial Edition"senes, ' reoommended:b60ksandrecords' for grades ,foui'" 
'. a:~~v9te April ~~t,: ,', "'. ' , " ' ' ,thrOtig~sixbePurchased :f"r;tJte'1984-8S school' year 

' ,~Tlie",or4er,jn~I~~¢&:a5 te~bQ9.Jcs. for, grad"s two", and the reliiilinder th~" fono'!.in~~:re~r. , " 
. tbrougii:;six/in: ,eacl1'Qfthe five[~J~m.ent~sClhOoI~, . "l'bereason, Jjesaid, , , elidistricttelttbook 

. ;'j, " . '>C ),purcn~p.ann~4Jn~lQde'$16.000 foi~b«;1llth 
and $35'000 formathema'ti, ,:dc he did not want to 

.~: . . . 
. Tickets . are 110W ~nsarefor "Hats to. Fashion,'" 

. tile annual Watetfoid~Clarkston 'B.usiness Women's 
(lub's'annu8,J SpdhgFa,sbionSbow; . , . , ,.,' ,".' 

" ,,1lt~Ainfier at ~h,,·peer, Lake Racqllef CIu.b with 
f8$hiQt!~:tioin :The'CIQ.t;hes 'Tree'.n()d~J~b.y club 
me.~rs isplann~4 :J) .. ~sdaY1evening; Apri124~ ~ 
"~" P~cJsgQ, ~9watd:';t~e<clY~~$S¢ffolll~hip 

"~~j~~t )la.st.te~'~: f.~bio~':~hQ.W;~tb(F';Ulb r~is~.d 
'$SOP: fQr"scbQl,a~hlp~ f~rtwoyoung women,. Their 
Inlm~~:j~1I be annop.nced the evening of this lear's 
show .. "",.',:'" 

Ti~~ets'are ~15each .. They may be obtained by 
ca11i1ig:~:is-3176 or 6,25~S041. 

: '~.. .,', -- . . "'~~:, '. 

go oVer budget. ' , <;:)" , ' ' . ' 
, Tbe board,howev:er, ap.l!~ved :tbe,S14,00()ex-
~nditure atiddi~ed' tbe;",~peru..ten.dent to pur-

. chase the-entire ,~otini'iffuD~~t-eavailable'inthe' . 
general fund. ..,..:" 

'''I don't see the adva:ntagejnworkingover two, 
'yeats because the ·teachers w~Uld bave t9work with 
' two . series of books," said.:board member David; 
KithiI. . , 

The music boQ~s now used-are 10 Yelirsold.'.: 
"TheyhavereaUy ',been:p.t:ettyworD Qut," Neff ' 

said. "In Some eases we.;.dQ not have enough bdoks 
to go, around Ilclassr()()m. :" 

"For me to. take these books to a bindery in orner 
to liavethem last for ,-another 'year, 1 felt would be 
throwing gQOd money after bad:" 



GT10G; 12G, 12H. 
1'4H, 16H, 16G 

" THE BIGJQaS",. 
WALK BEHINDS!' ' 
to 16hp; 

Relia.t.lIIEN<ofi.ll~f' D[Jiet:~PIIJS engines. 
neaIVV,(IUIY" attachments. 

SWING OUT 

• Over 18 years in the window business .. 
. :':';'~ Michigan' s largest window company. 
'. ,c':'. Thousands of satisfied customers .. 

WARNING 

19Sa.:1984 records coldest winter in 53 years I 
Heating co5t$ have DOUBLED and·win cantin
. ue to rise. Replace your old windows .•• 

. CALLNDW!' 
SAVE up to 50% OFF' ' .. 

HEAT& ELECrRICBll~SF.QREVE,R!! . 

SpringSpecialJ ' 

TH,IPLI" :PIIIE', 
, < , . 

. , /. . 

same, price as .. 
double pan.'· 

• Make your hori1emore beautiful. 
• Much cooler in summer . 

. • Easy cleaning from insid~ . 
• Much warmer in winter. 

,(.1'-"1 ' 

i'O lVear full Warranty 
'~~~ on Glass & PClrts ,. 

40% Less Outside No.i.~ 
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Roseann Hirneisen 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanke, sports fans! 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

CHRISTINE'S 
DELICATESSEN 

5801 M-1!;', Clarkston 626-5322 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 . M-15, Clarkston 625-5271 

TOMRADEMACH'ER' 
lJ~s. 10 8t M~15 -625-6071 

Kim Lorenz 

Laura Hurren 

Denise Giroux 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

BLOWER & SONS 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 

Wendy L.earmont 

After the Clarkston High School varsity volleyball 
team won the league and district titles this year, team ' 
members started collecting the awards. 

Coach Nancy Foster was voted Oakland County 
coach' of the year along with Nancy Lamphere of 
Avondale. This is Foster's first year as varsity coach 
and the team responded with a 26-5 recotd. 

Coaches from other county teams vote on the 
coach of the year and on the players named to thl'" 
Dream 'Team and the first, second and honorable 
mention teams. 

The Wolves' Amy Stark, a senior, was one of 12 
players selected for the Dream Team, the top players 
from all four classes. ' 

That team played a match against the Macomb 
County Dream Team on March 30 and Oakland 
County emerged the victors. ' 

"It was really fun playing on that team," Stark 
said. "All the passes and the sets were perfect. W" 
had a good time." , 

Receiving selection to the All-County first team 
from the Clarkston Wolves were senior Kim Lorenz 
and junior Wendy Learmont. 

Second team nominations went to juniors Ro
seann Hirneisen and Laura Hurren. Denise Giroux 
was named to the All-County Honorable Mention 
team. 

"We did very, very well with the selections," 
Foster said. "I'm pleased with them. It's a nice feel
ing." 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURANCE; INC. ~ 

3 East Washington St., Clarkston 625-0410 

• 

,. 

• 

• 



Soccer Indoors can btra UHle'mOrephysliat 
When two teams.fro'M 'ChidtSfon SJo.together 

for-a game at, LakelandAr~na,theplayerS tried 
harder to beat their frien.ds. 

. . . 

5'.-· ........ f~'~,,~'f,i:~fe·····;'·'·e·'·;ef 10' .' f·' . , .. 
~ . .K.'''' f~~,.W;,,:i.~~ r. ··.·r .1111,0' 5 

.lIlt;f.~tgre~t 0"t:."'_t8 •• 
• 1I".~cJql.y'o.1. ot.,t~o 

.. t""sllma·nod th.:~.:e.m ' 
, ,_:'."';: -. , .•. :." . ' . '- ,,': . 

·t ...... t 't " .,O •.• &p;t,. •. , 
I'"", ".! '~t'~ '-,,;.;.,...J' IrIClI~~i 

, shoes, not . .... . . . ". .": ...... . 
lakeland Arena, in. Waterford T()wnshipj;,h~d 

been transf'o'rined·. into, ;an,4ndool' .'. soceerfield· fora 
. group of area youths.~e~teimsplayedinth~ league. 
two coming from Qarkston.On:ApriI14 they played 
each other. '. ' ._ 

. "Clarkston won 2-1," coach Hayden Cook said 
with a laugh. . 

Cook avoided' the question of which of the two 
teams won by saying the contest stressed Hie skills of 
the players, not who won or lost. 

IndoQr soc~~r is Illuchfaster paced!hanthe out-
. door game.OtiWSi~players· ti'reon th~ smaller, field a,s . 
opposed to 11.~ '.' .... ..' . . 

"With· the ,;useof -the walls,.· it~is faster," Cook 
said, his Brit~b!acce.rit.qttirigin Witti~he~spot:t. "The 
goals are s~~I~h The:numberof\oals,scored are .. 
higher and tfiej.cQrne quicker, I believe it is a much 
.more phys.cal"game .too./' . ...' . 

The.phty oftl'leteams confitnie'd,that\Vhen goalie 
Walt Svenkesenblocked'a.shotwitb 'hit,face that 
could b. ,." 9I'r stampe'd onliiSf()r~head. . 

":', .' ... ' ,jusfstunned-~:little," Cook saId. 
"The lack i#};~paceandthe w~llsb.ave: something to do 
with the aggies~iveness. ., . . ' 

"We onlyliad oneunfortlinatebiJury ~dy in the 
spring;' heC:()~~inued."Ron~9,~b:esb~ke hislo\Ver 
leg going aftetliloo5tfball. It was purely' an a'Ccident. 

. The other kid was in teats.,: he felt so bad." . 
. Cook,. Ron Forbes, Bob Simquoric and Pete' 

Keelin want to get -some . interest am6ilgCfurkston 
Hi~h School students fortlJc:' ind~r l¢a,guli:. . 

Lasti~nwasthe fiistse~on for soccerafthe high 
school level. This coming (aU, Cl!!rkston\ViUb~ in:a 
league ofQthernew~mers to tlte . sport. . ",' . 

"We' Watched the highs~h~olpiay. in·5t.s pilpt 
season apd we; thought we!d~.li~e to" get: ,(he ki~s 
together t() impiovetlteirs)(in~.1Jtat's t1},~()"'y.rea5Qn 
fortheindoor,XMgue," e09k·saiti. .• '!T:h~1jlaij(J!i,game 
can keep them pl~yin8:~dunngthe Wintet.;· . 

"I can rememl}ebintlttfSOs in London, the soccer 
club keptits,playt:i's skills up wi~l:t~.itl'.1t~, said. ':1 
guess it started in"L6ndon.,. but-thatWa$"mol'eball 
skill. Thisi!l~!~\1er's~oring;' . . . 



seli9Ii(l"'I)asc~JJUIR' Kelli Keating 
went· . drove in the tone 
Cla~kstprt,tQ;n w,th, . .., " . 

, ,: ·The'hitjinghetoesin the Holly game we(ecat.cher 
Roseann Hitneiseil with two hits and tWo RBI's,· and 

. 'tirst' baseman Sue Stefanski and shortstop Sheila 
Moqre with .two hits each. . 

. In .theopener against Milfor, <:enter fielder Sue 
Cas~lIo<ii~ tpe :'1J~~~·da.II!~~~i.th·!h~e~,~~tsand four 
RBl's. Jube Marsl1.~lIpltcbed tnWJth a nomerQn and 
Kim· Stiff hadtwoAlits. '.' .' . . 
. "We sMuid'6~ scOring more runs~"Teare said 

after'the..N!ou·gatne. "We're making contact," 

. Besid~sstfhgi~g the ban, the Wolves are able to 
catch it 'too: "': .. ' . '. . 

'(;)stino'niad~a diving c~t~1i on a SU(e extra-base 
hit aga'n~t"Mottto,k~pth~'game close. . 

','~" .~ •... ': ' '._ '.'" N,. " " ,", _._':,' ,'" 

. ·'~Su~.t: ", JiII(Gri{fi~J~pl4Ycr" . ~Jlt",R!?feq~e out. 
there." "F' said,.c."So:did'Sfieita.CM90i'e) anlf"LilUra;' 
(thirdbasemiln H,ilrren). Everyone has been playing 
good·defense. The Jastfew years the defense has been 
getting better. Defens.M'!ly we're as. good as any 

. Third, bIiSEtma~;ta"ra;."u~~n.(No~ 21) walts for 
ttlt;l'~r9.},s ~!sWP~f!l'i'(9td 'f~tt player sll~es in 

, ";'.; " '. ~! :."7-- • 

"r, 
safely. The Wolves lost their first game of the 
seasoJ)~ ,,3-1, to MO.tt. 

-,', .~.k'v" -••. ~""'.~ I .'f~ 

learn." :.' . . .. 
STORY I~ASWANTED: 
PHON.E625-~O. 

&411, 
~O~JD1P~~~~rur.Q:'IQ~en~~rulmjnu12Serrice 

,:~ .Repairiflg 
R.efini~1liog·~. .., ......... ~ •. "'. ng;'~buplicatlon of Parts' 
.' ~:Aritique, R~crt'ni"!~t _.' Insurance Work . v, , 

• ""'I . 

7fi1~fIiIGHLAND RD. (M-59) ': 666-1004 
.. ' . .; ; 'of Willl ... _ Uc;1:rd., .' . 

. . 

1':6~'".·P. Y'a~~ 
COMPLETE~with.2rr ~o\Ver 

• 16H.P.I.C. Twin 

• 5 Spped·' ..... a,..~·is$i.~. 
• 42;· Mo~e.r' 

. .' 
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A season of cheering . is ending for the 
Clarkston Junior High School nlnth.grade 
squad. Accolades for the nine members came 

)luring a summer . cheerleadlng camp at 

Oakland University where they were named the 
most Improved squad~ The members are [from 
left) Andrea Andryco~ Gina Cox, Lauren 

·Carlsen,. Chandra Manuel, Julie Johnso.n, 
Tasha Vaara, Beth Huttenlocher, Lisa Dixon 
and Krls Steeger. 

(( 

"-

Tribune/United Cable Communications is looking forward to 
bringing cable service to southeastel"':l Oakland Coun~. You 
may have already seen our construction crews Working on 
the utility easements in y.our nei~. As our progress 
continues. we are committed to providing updated . 
information on the availability of cable service to the 
communities within our service area. 

To keep you informed. wewiH~. displaying maf?S !ike the 
one shown here in local newspapers. The-map will QIVB you a 
.general ic;Iea of ~~.' You OU.CClflCCII1.expec ...• tt our ~ se~ to be 
availabte in.your ~ .. When. servICe ~ available on 
your.bIock. we wiHinter:m YOU., 'byplac.llng . a notICe on your 
door. This wiN be foIkmedby.'a·personat call at your home by 
one of our Cable cooSu/tantS to .explain our many service 
options ard answer your ~!;tions. 

'. We wi. beUPdatir1g.the map on a regular. • basis •. sokeep 
wa .. ........,:. \l1'li If' Ioc::aI ~ tor more infamation on 
~~v'aTrabmty. In ttiemeantime. ~s for y~ 
patience. We are looking fOrward.to ~ you with the 
very finest in cal;Jle COIT1rT1lIIicatiDn servICeS. 

.. ·~Tr;lJun.e/United 
.. 'Carb't!·Com~un;cati.ons 

~~ 
~~ * CJ~ . ~+.~ .... -.... '" ·"~'.:..lIt.~~ .. u . ~~$.~f.~~~:..~~. . 

Q~Q~I'+~i~~+~ 
. ~ '. - . ...... ....... ' .. ' 

One Of The Meny Fine Services AV.lliJble ToYou.·: 
Through Tribune/United . . ". .'. " . 
Tribune/United is now able ·to provide .. CabIe$eMlice tamest 
residents.in the highlighted area on ttle.Ill8i1:.~. l.Dok . 
for OlWbrochure on' your door ~ tIy'~'~'fr9m our' 
Cable Consultant to Inform you of ourrn8l1Y seNICe . 
oPtions. or call our,office .forins~·!n~. 
CUSTOMER - 31.~'.'~ , . 
Keep for futtl~'.r'r)ap.upd~tes on 
areas .'. . 



. for tlie Roadninners 
UnlVAnditv of Texas at San Antonio. 

M· ·;,:····.···'·'C······ ..•.. ; ···'··'·:0···· ····1· ·n·. '. 
l ~,' ~~,::'.,::~ 

" '. ,'",; • ,-:-C" "" . " .. 
. . . 

cont'riltutes 
" '" ", .: ' ., " -.' ~ " . -, 

S'earl McKoin, ~aarkston native, plaYed c.ritical 
roleinhelpfugt!lieUniv~r~.ty\ofTexas atSa.n Antonio 
basketball~'te~ to~; a 20;-S-t,ecord, ac.eording,'to a 
unIversity newshelease.· . ".' . 

The (j~foOt-$:inch McKoin averaged four points a 
game .and .th~ee. rebounds' for the Roadrunners. 

The relell$e went on to say: 
."Mc~oht~s is one of:oJ.1IY three players to earn 

three letters ctl UT San Antonio. He soored a career 
high of l~.Pfl.in~ :again~N9rdlTe~as S~ate, Jan. 14, . 
in San;AntoD.q,irl.a.:,9t.t-SJvictorybyth,~.~o~drunners. 

"McKoin~;iI.'b"tiSin~sad(llini$tr~noll major, was 
a key'playi;r·fol!:.t)T$k'ithisseason beCause cif his ex. 
peneJi@ 8Jld.beaas~pJ4efensive"plaY~· . . . 

'~peadC~8ChDo(l;~dy sayscMC1K~'" has :ill1:
. proved;:greatIy:aJll1nj 'Ili$;threeyearsat UT:$A~ 'Scott 

. has:' ~~eI9P'¢~li~W'; •. t16~:,bas~etbanpl.ayer, ._n(l we 
. have ~tteli': :j' ]Qt.·"litore :c,.t 'of':hiin 'than,,,,i ·ever 
. tho.ig~i \i~;'W:o~14}~pl~yed.ev~ryP6~~~.:()~the. 
ft9Pf,;f~ ... iisthi$ s.e&s'Q~!'~tfhe was on~Of~e'mam 
.-easons.for· oursuCc:ess/;"" '" . ". ' . . . .. -- ',' .. ,",' .' " 

'.' ~ 

our 

,~~;.~a~:v~lI~Y~~J(iJs.over, tb,ey't;ejookmg for-
ward'tPJbc;,softball'seas~il. . " . '.. -. • . ..' 
. -j'W'e~toJltd~sni!:us~?sQine moreP1aye.,s fc;»r soft,; 0 
ball," .TJjomasisa~d.,·i'c$t~ar. wefmi$hed iii the f, 
middleofihe paCl~:i:;We Clqn't li.ke thiif'too much." . 

. .'. , 
.' 

. . 

'.' ' •. ";' . \.,'1"1· ... ·,:8>' ..... ., ........ ' .- - '!';;', ~ ", . 
",' "'-!'f \ : . !< 

. "' : ..•. . , -
-: .. ~'~".' . . " ... 

---'--' ....i.-___ .y ... y ..... I ...... I.I~--Lj1 

Wh,en you. move out of your parents~ h~use for 
the first time, a large feeling of independence comes' 
over you. 

This is reinforced every time a piece of mail 
comes sliding through the slot. It was nice receiving 
mail while at· home, hut it is different when the letter 

. marked "Occupant" is for you. 
You have the distinct pleasure of throWing all the 

junk mail 'out yourself. . 
. "Anoth~i' 'fo~of,paperthatis very important to 
the independt:ntperSon is the telephone directory. 

. One ftashback that can be associated with getting 
the phone book comes from the movie "The lerk." 
The scene showsSteve.Mattinrunning around after 
looking in the directory for his name yelling, "I'm 
somebody. I'mSOinebody, a real. person." 

Well, obviously Martin's name was spelled right. 
. After; receiving the .phone book the other'day, I 

immediately opened if up and looked under the V's. 
Scanning doWn the third column, looking for the 
name that looks familiar. . 

. Oli,there ilis, Vanc:1enhelmel, Dan . 
. Well it was,close at least. 
With ana.e .. Jlke mine, you get used to having it 

spe)]~dwron.~,Th_' have.been many variations but 
this is the first time like that. 

The most popular styles have' been 

"Senda·basketfull of spring." 
., . \, , 

Merlb\ Olsen 

VanDenHemel, Van Den Hemel,· Vanderhemel, 
Vande~hamel and Vanderheml. 

With the breakup of !heBell Company, slight 
problems can be expected. But since the phone com~ 
pany was messing around· with my heritage,' my 
ancestry, I decided to do something about it.' 

The problem with having something toeomplain 
about is trying to find out who to complain to. 

The first phone call, I was met with a pleasant 
voice saying, "There are three calls ahead of you. 
Would you pleaselilW"'t9 hold?!' 

Before I could say anything, I. was placed on' 
limbo-hold. After a Couple of long distance minutes, 
the same smooth voiee came back'saying, "It will be a 
couple minutes. 'Would you like to hold a little 
longer?" . 

This time I was able to sayno'and hold a small 
coDversationw1th the voice. I found out that I had 
called the wrong number. Overjoyed With the long 
wait, I wrote the correct number. 

TJ:aat . one got results. 
Another smooth voice said, "What is the correct 

spelling, please?" Afterfourtties and 'a little 
laughter, she was' abl~ to repeat 
V-A-N-D-E--N-H-E-M-:-E_L. 

It's not a tough name to speIJ, so why does·most 
everybody get it wrong? 

The Bunny Bud V.', 
from youi' FTD;®"FIOriit.·· . '. , .. " .. '';' . 

o 

o 
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(( \ A short· time before the opening date for the 

Salem. Plant, one of .the. about 14 year.round 
. , '.. " ,.~" "'., . . - '.- -. ....,' . . '. 

employes works.on 'machlnerj malnten~nce. 
Theequfpment Is about 30 years old, according 

to jimSc(,lt.:~eratlonsmanager for Blount 
Materlals'of Michigan.· . 

Salemg"ravel cleans .up . its act 
Manager Jim Scott keeps operati.ons on right track' 

By Kathy Greenfield 
AU's quiet on the eastern front. 
The· Salem Plant, a 200-acre gravel mlntng 

operation on Oak Hi1l Road in the eastern portion of 
Independence Township, doesn't open· for the season 
until mid-April. 

. But even when the mining begins and trucks start 
to roU filled with the top-quality stone, all' still will be 
quiet on the eastern front, according to Independence 

(.' Township Supervisor James B. Sinith and Jim Scott, 
operations manager for the Michigan Aggregates 
Division of Blount Materials of Michigan. 

"Mr. Smith decided he was not going to have this 
mess back here and took Blount to task. We sort of 
squared off ... and decided to work together," is how 
Scott explains events over the past several years. 

"We're here and we're doing everything right 
and, understand, everything they're asking is right. 
It's perfectly agreeable." . 

In 1982 township officials and representatives of 
Blount International of Alabama ended six days of a, negotiations with 'a closeq sess.ion of the board that 
finally ended at 3:45 in tbe morning, Smith said .. 

The result was a consent judgment, a court
sanctioned agreement that called for a 5650,000 bond 
to cover reclamation costs in case the mine was aban-

, doned, on-site ,monitoring by engineers paid for by 
Salem, periodic ~tial surveys, full gr,ading, a four
foot fen·ce surrQunding the land, tbe cbloriding- of the 
Oak Hill Road to Sasbabaw Road four times a year 
and a siX-foot cbain~link fence protecting the adjoin-

~ ing historicCase.,Cemetery. .' 
"They've itepttheitword and it is so. refreshing, 

because we~ay,~n't had that .bappen·J,Jefore," said 
Smith. "TheSe people,are ·using this (gravel mining 
operation) .a$'~ ·model. " . 

It's clearS~oitis proud of the progress at the 
Salemmine,bY~:thepast yeatland one-halfhe's work-
ed for Blount;' . . 

A26~y:e~r empJoye of an Ann Arbor gravel com
pany ,be:$ai~ the teason hEl' ch.ng~d e~plpyers was 
becau~.:BJount would .letbinl \Vq.,k onrehabili~ation C. of theUlnd scarred, (~m mili'ing.'i, .. 

As")t.i·conduClsa tour .of*hemine.he~ntrasts 
areas tbat'have been rehabilitated with tboSethat will 
be rest<irednext:~ . .-
. ae.c~tes-so muClr,"Scott 

and '.' . children wal'kp.d 
• I ~, .. ... ' 

;" 

TIle Salem gravel mlrie:prc,perty. "'"lndBlount 
operations manager: Jim Scott Ireft) .·and 

remove gravel piles and equipment, and to complete 
restoration. 

Scott doesn't want that to happen, and he plans 
to seek year-to-year extensions. 

"It doesn't make sense to me to walk off and 
·leave ~aterial like this when industry needs it," he 
said. 

For while the Salem pit is small by gravel pit 
standards-"this one is peanuts," Scott said-it has 
hard,blue storie, the besj' type of gravel to be found. 

. Last year. 300.QO()· tons were removed from !he . 
mine, and ·with die .. iIllP~qyi~8:·economy· it looks like 
mote· will' be sold: 'this' ye,r.'scott::said. . 

. But back to the"n!Ii.bilitatipn.<t .. 
. ff;themiriinl canCQntinu~:thete~il':~;'!a'nice lake 

.; t' ea,ct':tl '.Iiu'ricb ·of drftiblV:1po· , . nds'" ;Ii~:$aid ". In.s ~g ~r~ -",' '. .."",.~",\I,.., .. ' " .. kt.;. T • i.\iett.~Pltw:w.ii.th'~~i!i~"~jl,ioJt",;".:toi; .. ,· '·~·!'<'w"""l", ·i"':lfl~~~.,3Qj:itOi'~· ~to-'" . ...ne .. ·, - - j.' :.'~~\'~:.i:r·"~"" -:" ), ~\~ .. , '';" 
" . .':,' . ") 

;.,~ .. , 

, wants to use 
sand, a .. ' of miniftg ....... . . \ 
ing a beach" '.:. '. <':":':";:':">" ;" .: .::: ", 

"It'nfue, rmtryirig to seU·t!te·'-.ct li;lo~~tw.n.t:, ..... 
to leave," he said. . . '.' 

. Last ~~r .. there wer~. 01!~l"i~~L .. 
neighboring .. t'esidents-a ~.aUIi~~~· 
miningop~~tiori, . Scott said,; an4~ti.';j· 
the probJe~:He warits'resid~Qt$:tP'!'"" .,<<::, .', 
and he Wal1t5to takethelnon:tours,~~lhe.nuiie.:\> ..•. 

Latel;~i~s.tdt.Jt· said. he ~~'~qt,:~~;' ·\,:,,~~t().'J~~k 
about'want~g to e~tend .. m~in~.ln:;t~ei.. .·i,PI~f~'· 

But, Ii'''M' that'lIlightnotbeai . ea';' f~r, if 
fhe town$~IS;;'iS'b~,·:gr~t~.,iJUie~i~:· a·f! ·ibt~.ito:· 
keep otherSrc)Qt~:' ; y .. '; .:,., .; ',>.'. '. .'::: .<.'~. " 
Poa·~~~_f:~::~!:= •• t~ti·;~~::e~~ .,-
. I .". ,. "i'~""':- ... ~ 'f\"'(<>~' ,<>.:..~. ,., '. ., 

if \ ..... i .... ~~</ '- ~--' i ij. dr;,('i\l'UI;l;;,(i.t"o '"". ·ij~ll~'i.l.l;:; ~'i~~'I~;'i"" ill ;i'.I~'i; " ;.: ~ 
L.""io"" ... , .... , .. ,...."'~<-.:""' ........... .,;;_"'"!""'''' ...... __ ; .. _''''"i''" .. ,,..,..,_''''''''''.'''' .. ,, .... , ...... "" ... "'" ... ""'''''' ..... ,_, .............. ''''"' .. <I.. ..... ~_-,.I"~ ....... _, ... , ... , •. _, ... __ .. _ ........ , .l ..... ." .. ,."".--r._ .. "',.._, .... ;.,~,.,:a ....... ; •. , .. '!O_ ... ~~:... ..... ,J 



Lucy Brokaw of Springfield Township died April 
13. She wasBl years old. 

Surviving are her ,children, Mrs. Norbert (Norma 
Lee) Wudarcki of Ortonville, Mrs. Donald (Ruth) 
Hect of Clarkston; Mrs. Herman (Zelia) Pennal"tz of 
Davisburg and Mrs. IvYl (Zetta) Pennart;! of 
Davisburg; 23 grandchildren; 19 ~at-grandchildren; 
and brother, Wilburn Butler of Florida. 

, The funeral service was held April 16 at the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral' Home, Independence Township, 
with the Rev. James Blilfour officiating. 

Burial followed in Perry Mt.Park Cemetery, 
Pontiac. 

Pear/Jane Hughes 
Pearl Jane Hughes, 82, of Windsor, Ontario, 

Canada, died April 12. A housewife, she was a 
member of the Ambassador Baptist Church. 

Surviving are her "husband, George; daughters. 
Mrs. 'John (Helen) Dorrepaal and Mrs. Albert 
(Marilyn) Macdonald, both of Windsor; sons, Har
lord and Ray Hughes. both of Clarkston; 13 grand-

THE FABRIC PLACE 
"The fiMlt In d_ti.c lind impoltrld ~ics VId iK:cnroriea" 

Pillow Dolls 

Doll Facing • Doll Patterns ~ 
Beginning and Advanced Sewing Classes 

823-Oot88 &877 Dix. ttlPnY 
IIIIIIrJI!IMlitICl Commafts ) 

Fiore'Mastr(Jntonio 
Funeral rites for Fiore (Frank) Mastrantonio of 

Independence Township are scheduled Saturday, 
April 21, at St. Daniel Catholic Church, ~n
dependence Township. with the Rev. Charles Cushtng 
officiating. 

The Rosary is to be said Friday. April 20, at the 
Lewis 'E. Wint Funeral Home, Independence 
Township. 
, A memorial mass is to be held Monday, April 23, 
at St. Daniel Church. 

Mr. Mastrantonio, 63, died April 17. A member 
of St. Daniel Church, he was retired from Ford Motor 
Co. He was a veteran of the United States Army dur-
ing World War II. . . 

Surviving are his brothers and Sisters, Antonto of 
Clarkston, Martin Maston of Colorado. Angel~ of 
Clarkston. Rita Eusanio of New York. Dorothy CIOC
chi of New York. Lena Kocsis of Southgate and Zelma 
Figliacconi of Warren. . 

Following the service. entombment IS to take 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw; Clarkston ' 
Holy Thursday 7:30 

Good Friday Worship 1 :'00 
Easter Sunrise 7 :00 

Festival Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 
EASTER BREAKFAST SERVED BY 

TEENAGERS iJ:30' 

,Mike LaLone Inc. 
PUMP & WELL SERVICE DIVISION 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS 

Eunice B. Skelton 
Eunice B. Skelton. 74. of Waterford Township 

died April 16. 
Mrs. Skelton had been married almost S8 years 

and had lived in Waterford since 1931. She was a 
member of the Waterford Senior Citizens. 

Surviving are her husband, Edward; children: 
Dale of Waterford, Richard of Waterford, Mrs. 
Lawson (Hazel) Pierce of Kalamazoo, Donald of 
Clarkston and George of Holly; 16 grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren; one brother; an~d' two' 
sisters. 

, The funeral service is scheduled Wednesday, 
April 18, at 1 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Home, Independence Township, with the Rev. Robert 
Shade officiating. Burial is to follow in Hillview 
Memorial Cemetery. Springfield Township. 

HodleyHiU 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training~~_E=~ 
Lessons -

Exc.Jllent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor' 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions - Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m. -4 f:..m. 

* Formal Lessons * erO!;S Country Rides 
* Swim,ming * Fundamentals of 
* Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
00627-2356 for registration or furtherinfonnation 

• • 

FOR, FAST SAME DAY SERVICE 
24 HOURS A DAY 

WELL CHEM ICALLY CLEAN ED 
INCREASING 

Invest in the best 

Invest in your smile 

WATER FLOW & PRESSU,RE 

LOWER PRICES 

90 DAYS 
SAME ASCASH 

1 JEAR 
FINANCING 

AND 
INSURANCE 

CLAIMS 

-----!""- '. 

David W. Regiard, DDS,' P .C. ' 
101 South St _, Downtown Ortonville 

, All phases ~f family & holistic: dentistry. 
Day and evening, hours. Accepting nevi patients. 

627~4934 
hlSuronce W~lcome 

, c, 

)) 

j) 
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D,q,llN,G._Q.L~_.IS .. 3, D-AY ·SALE. . -' 
TFI(I;S·t,HU: •• A~.Y·.',f.~RIDAYa:nd . SATURDAY • 

. GEl THE :; , .' ,.---... ..,. YOU WANT' .AND,"IL.··~ ,J}lI~'.I.IIi!' 
TOWN .. .': DESERVEI ; EVERY; , '. '. 
8ACKED8Y PARTS·AN'D .... .... . .... 

. ,It,. •• "". 
'.' R.F •• OER'AI0R '. 

KitchenAid 
~ DISPOSER 

LOADED 
WITH 
WORK
SAVING 

. FEATURES 

'26. SAVE $31 . 

·.·nw >2 .. :, .. ,:' ~ 

'19"OIAG~ v. 

-SNAP LOCK 
INstALLATION .' 

-TRIPLELIP 
SEAL 



Baffle of Books 
Pine Knob, ElementarySchoolpupil$ [in ,photo 
above) came out the winners of'the third annual 
Bailie of th~ ,Bo()~~~"AUfiveC)arkston eliunen. 
tary schoolspartiC:ipated in the ev.erit April 11 at 
the school administration office. The panel.like ' 
~ontestcom~is,te~, ~f ,4S questions, c;overing 15 
books. On the w~nning, team were Renny 
Abraham, Erica,., Gooding" Melissa Fletcher, 
Karl Erlck~oll,: ShannqJlCreeil~. ~nd .Parten 
Orlara.Bailey Lake Elementary 'Sc~dor'lleft] 
was a close second. to Pine Knob. The school 
won the event last year. The first winner of the 
contest Was North Sashabaw Elementary. 

-Sherif'·s log-
Friday, thieves stole tires worth $200 off a car on 

M-tS, Independence.Township. 

Friday, thieves broke into a' garage on In
dependence Drive, Independence Township, and stole 
a $3S0 toolbox. ' , 

Saturda)',vandals wielding a BB~gun caused an 
unknown amoUnt of damage when they shot out the 
window of a, car on Dubuque Road, Independence 
Township. ' 

,. TblslnformlitioDcame from reports at the 
Oakland, eca .... ty Sheriff's J)epartment. , 

GIVE TIm 52·WEEl(:GIFr . 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

by Marilyn}'.' 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland 

, 431 

ias:fer 
Bunnys 

Special Live Arnaconna Chicks 
'Lay'Multl CQlor_ul:E.gs 

, "'," ," 2 to a Customctr ' 2$0 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

Mon.-5at. 10-6, Fri. 1(J.9 PHONE 625-3500 

1 MIchIgan Ball 
i~ SAVE WITH OUR GOLD PAGES 

COUPON IN YOUR PHONE BOOK 

<J&pAa&'~~ 
Weddings-Sympathy.Fresh Flowers 
For All Occasions·Balloon Bouquet 
Fruit BaSkets . • 

Call: 
Bud Gr.nt 
,lnIUNnc. AI.juIY,P.C. 

6798 01xl. Hwy. . 
Clarkston'Glnema Bldg. 

. " " Clarkston MI .. 
. 62~2414' 
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Valuet. ' 

education voted:6:()I~st:~eelC't~ap
'of 'cynthia 'Do~gers. andJ!onnie 

, V,'aluet ; presently , teaches kindergarten at Pine, " ..' . ' ' '.r:,- '\ .' , "":~. ,'". '. " {., . , ' . 
. KnobEle)1t~ntarY' ~~1i~I~' SJte' has been ~tnployed ,by 
the schooldistiiCtsin~1'9~7.. . " .. ' . 2feaehefS'·--ritire· "_1 

• .: , •.. -,.. .. v' did~'not' _, ". 
. "1b.eli~ve.~h«Ltol,d .. rne t~day thjs is the fourth 

. time (she's received ~ laYQff Iloti¢e), II said Conrad 

.ruce, ad~iniStrativeas~i~ant. 

Felonv-'c1jdfges for 3 

Two tlarkston school . district -teachers have 
taken advantage of the SS,OOQearly retirement incen
tive ... 

Meeting the April 16 deadline to . inform the 
district in writing that they would retire were lane 
Griffiths and Leach Shelton. . .•. 

. Three m~na.ccused of ro~biDg the Clark Service Griffiths presently teaches fourth grade at 
Station on S~~~abawRoad, I,ndep'~ndence TOwnship; Clarkston Elementary Schoot Because she made her 
waivedR~limi~arY e~am before 52nd District .Court announcement early enough, tbe layoff list wasreduc-
JndgeGeraJd E. McNally April6aiiCi were bound over ed in time so another elementary education teacher 
to circuit court. . . was not laid off. .' . . 

, . Leach is a. mathematics . teacher at Sashabaw 
The ~o face arraignment April 24 before . Junior High School. .. .' . . 

*kland .County Circuit Court Judge Richard Kuhn "We do not have any teachers 011 our layofflist. 
charges of. armed .l'9bbery, ...... ' . certified in that area, so it looks like to,me to replace 

MCNalJy coiitigUedt~' sio;ooo bond on each of him we'll have to hire a new staff member," said Con~ 
the th~:I1l~n~ Wiliain Stanley Jolesiewski, 20, of rad Sruce, administrative assistant. . 
nt:trdit and,~amtt~ckresiderits Robert James Hut- . ~e did expect more (retiremellts) than this,"h'e 
chlDson, ,28,t and'EugeneHall, .t8~ . added. • 'If tbey go' now i~. will be late'summer because 

' Con\'ictibn.ofthefelony cOuld carry a life prison . they missed theSS,OOO. We alw~$et\Soine changes 
sentence. .'. .... . ..,'--. ,," ''''before school starts -if ,seems"ilke ;, . 

-~ '" ' .. ": . ~,. - . 
, ' ~, 

Trust~ .SharOIlCatallo.was absent. ·t~$tee Jon 
. Gaskell abstained~:" .' . , 

.Job· .. ·.·.in·,;~'par(ly 
{Coritlnued from 'Page 11 

said. "I'll be aNJt~t meeting (ApriI.26) to heat what 
they say." .... '..' " '. 

W When board took the initialactjoD.Ma.ch 26 to 
inform Reabe his j()b was in jeopardy: Mason gave the 
following reasOns:"ThenonrenewaH~irithe'bestin
terests of th overall:ecJucational pro,c;ess-9ftheai'sb,ict~ . 
That educ.ationalpr~ss bas been.dve~~lyaffeCted' 
by the Stra:iii~d relationship· betWeen Mf~ Iteabeanc:f .' 
the professidoal Staff.~'. . '. ... . .... . . . . .' , . . 

. According' to Mason, if th~ '~oard~ptsnot to' 
renew Re~be'scontr~ctas anadministratot he has the 
right to remain in the Clistrict asa teacher. ' 

. . The,tiieetiqg is~tb:be heldatthe:a~Ini.~stration 
office, 6389 t!!lrkston Rd;, Independence TOWnship. 

• "1' .' '.: ....,' 

LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY 
Hours: Mon. thru Slit. 7 !10M. to 8 p.m. 
. Sun. 911.m. to 5 p.m. 

. McDONALD 
LOW FAT . MI~K 

S,17~AL. 



: i: SU •• r Top Aluminum 
, ':: ROOF COATU.G 

Sal. $24'. 
Pric. II Oal. 
Aell ..... II agaln.t 
mol.'ur.. r.duc •• 
t.mperalur. under 
roo.. .aflguard. 
• plnat corro.ton. 

3-1n Ft. High Clpe Cod Style 

Wet Stick Plaatlc 
ROOFaMENT 

10al. '3" Sale Price , 

50a" '1211 
Sale Price 

_.tOl pI.ltlc roo. 
cemant Cln ... IIIItIIIIIcI 
on •• 1 or dry eurfai:e • 

PICKn FENCE 
Sa:;~$l' 095 
Section 

W .. I.m Red ~r poe .. and raU. 
canofully hewn hom cIec8, re ... nl 
Cedar. 

PRE·MIXED 
ASPHAlT PATCH 

ALL·PURPOSE 
CONCRnE' 

ot. Size No. 910 
Sale Price 

$1 19 

50 Lb. Bag 
Sale Price 

$359 
10 Lb. Bag 
Sale Price 

$21• 

"xl' ALLWOOb ....... rn:JHUr 
Evervthlng Is Pre-Cut _ ,~ Ther.'. Nothing to Saw' ,-~,_~ 

• You need no apeclal carpentry 0111. 
o Dooraare pr ....... bIIIcIl prHtung 
• N ... uclullYl"HANDY HANOERS'" 

aul_1IcatIy align frame 
• AlWOOd -wIR not'rua' or __ 

Slle $1,,8,' 
Price , , 

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUYII ChurcII'a,cerrIea 
ti~. 1 .nd No. Z Wfttem Woodl fully .... ted 

relentlon. PKO. 'N\iLUU","" 

COMPLETI DECK KITS • All Se .. on. 
Wood 

8'xl' Wood Deck Kit '149.00. Step By Step 
10'x10' Wood Deck Kit '1".00 Instructions 
10'x12' Wood Deck Kit '269.00' Reedy.Mlx 

16'x16' Wood Deck Kit '499.00. ~~~~ 
ZO'XZO' Wood Deck Kit '699.00 NIIi. 

DIKE 
PATCHING CEMENT 

Sale Priced 

DIKE 
HYDRAULIC CEMENT 

Sal. Priced 
SLb. Can ... *2.29 

10 Lb. Can •.• *3. 99 
40 Lb. Big •.. *6.49 

QUIr1 Size ....... '2.39 
Oal. SIz •.••.••.•. '6.49 
D~. Hydraulc Cement per
.. ...... ," protect. • ..... !un." 
HUnd concrete _net mnonr,. 

Alseo Heavy .027 Ga. Aluminum 

GUnERS,and 
DOWNSPOUTS 

White or 81OW11 

~:K=~~ ..... '599 
2OftKOutter '1199 
SalePrk:e ..... :: D=~~.~. '449 
Ba_ed on ena"'ll tlnlah 
mInIIIIIna riiaInt_. 

, CAULKS & ADHESIVES 
11 oz. Tua,E~ Slle 

LIQUID NAIU All putpCllllIdheaIft 99c 

flX-N-IiAL II.tlcka and ... 

OunD1IiI ..... guttera 

Su ... CAUue Acrylic Lall. 

'3.29 
'1.99 
'1.'9 

The Grollo sho.ar 
IYllem II allY 10 Inll.U 
•• • new unit or •• • 
rapl.e.m.nl. Th. 
IUllrou •• urfece 01 rigid J,i\ 
PVC II bolh durable 1114 '/ J 
.... utllul. WillI ...... 
ICUlplured effect •• nd • 
molded toiletries tr., 
hold. bIIth It.ml. 

WhIt. 31"1132" 
Sir. PrIce '159.. . il 

Colora: U"dZ" 

,Sale Price '1 

ADD 110.00 EACH 
FOR COLORS 

Mllda D. rigid PVC. 
thlM ... kopfOO' 
.... mlllle. Ilk. the 
gue .. _ out 0' 
doing It YOU_II .... 
lustrated Inllrue
non. mall. In.tau. 
tlona ... y. 

6 Ft. SIze 
Sale Price 

$1995 

Rag. 14.99 

Slle $749 
Prle. OAL. 

LUSTER PLUS 
LATEX SEMI· " 

GLOSS PAINT 

AuiUIN HILLS ' 
'n ...... "" ..... 
OX_ 

DIllOn 
"".E.EJtllt Mile Ad. 
moll" 

,. ItWaaNftgton.1JI.4I4I lINCOLN PA. ""DIII.'" WAYHI , 
, 11711 IIIIchItIen AM. m·,. 

1II.le.,.,..,.: ...... , .... M. 4~1G11 
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Easter features inside 
ClaSsifieds -See Page 37 

Wednesd.ay, April 18, 1984 

Hobby 
eggs .. actly 

• 
IS 

right for 

Easter 

, ." ,:~ ~.''''. ~;.' " . I 

, By Marilyn Trumper 
Surrounded by her eclectic antiques above the 

Clarkston Main Street shop is silver-haired Daisy 
Dowling. . 

This Easter she's sharing her egg collection. 
The 76-year-old Main Street dowager's spent 40 

years collecting eggs of all sizes, in many mediums. 
Hand-painted wooden eggs from Mexico painted 

in bold oranges and reds with flowers and butterflies. 
Also from Mexico. shocking pink and yellow striped 
woven eggs. 

There are hand-painted tin eggs, wooden eggs 
that unscrew to reveal' a thimble and thread, a crystal 
egg, blown glass eggs, a precious stone' egg, marble 
eggs, spun sugar eggs with a panorama view inside 
and one very special mother-of-pearl egg. 

"1 really feel there's something about eggs, I 
don't know what it is about them," Daisy said, 
"They're such a perfect thing. There's something 
about holding an egg that appeals to me." 

This year for the first time she assembled much 
of her collection on a table centered in the room. 

"I've never done that before. This one, bought by 
my daughter and son-in-law' is especially dear," she 
said, holding a egg-shaped glass dome on ~ gold-like 
stand, with an - egg inside topped by a basket of 
flowers. 

"It reminds me of the Faberge collection. They 
were made for the Russian czars and given at Easter 
.time. I'll never own one. They cost a thousand 
dollars." 

According to Daisy, one of the first Easter gifts 
was "something" in an egg. 

She's most proud of blue blown-glass eggs made 
by the father of two West Virginia brothers. The 
brothers, who died at the ages of 85 and 87, learned 
the art from their father. 

m~, GtJarbtoa '_ .. 

SECTION 2 

Unable to keep an apprentice the eight years it 
takes to teach the craft, the secret died with them, 
Daisy said. 

. Daisy Dowling holds a light blue blown.glass table behind her, filled with similar white and 
. egg, while a European egg.h~l~er rests on the blue eggs. The egg art died wltli Its two 

• 

• 

"In 1908 when the depression hit, their father ex
perimented with blown-glass blue eggs. White blown
glass eggs were placed in chicken, pigeon and goose 
nests to fool hens into laying more eggs. But he was 
experimenting with the blue. ' 

"He buried them in ,the backyard, afraid that 
when they lost everything someone would try and take 

~the eggs. 
"Years later his sons were digging sand in the 

b.ackyard, sand they u~ed for making the glass, and 
they found the eggs and some beautiful vases he'd 
made. No one else has ever made blue 'ones," Daisy 
said. -.' . 

Members of the family made blue egg Christmas 
gifts to Daisy two years in A row. .. 

. "I'm the. only one outside the family to have 
one-and I'll keep them," she said. "They'll go to my 
gaughter and granddaughter one day." 
. In'the'1920s the hand-blown white eggs cost 10 
cents:lea~h .• · ,They,'nQws~1I 'for 515 ~nd ,.$~O at -antique 
shows',. 'she ,said. '"'. . . .... . .. .. , 

.T~I~iS one q' ,Da(SY'Sspecl~feggs: MothfJr.~f~ ". 
pea~ wlt~ ~ras~~r~~aanclc~a.ln, d_~sIQne4.U~" . 
a, tlny.,purse~::I,nsl_-ls a· t~ln:ablt\t 'oremergs"cy 
'sewln·grepalrs. ,'. )..... .~, .. ,; ::1,1.'" ;', 

- perfecters, but Daisy, an antique collector, 
shares their story and others In her-egg collec-
tion., ' 
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Res ide,n ts " honor ·v'olunteer youth . .~. . 
CAVA recognizes kids at spec.ial banquet .• 

Residents of Clarkston got together to honor the 
youth of the area for their volunteer work. 

An awards banquet by the Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance Committee, April 12, saluted 27 youths for 
work ranging from helping with SCAMP to saving a 
man's life. ' 

Two of .the honorees, Freda Mae Franklin and 
Scott Davis received a special recognition. 

Freda, a IS-year-old sophomore at Clarkston 
High ,School, put in 223 hours of volunteer work at 
Pontiac General Hospital as, a candy striper. 

"She did a lot of work there," said CAY AC staff 
secretary Jackie Fromm. "She assisted the nurses, ran 
errand!), anything to help the patients feel more com
fortabl~. " 

Scott, a 14-year-old ninth-grader .at Clarkston 
Junior High, saved a man's life in early March on 
Susin Lake. The man was walking toward his home on 
the island when he fell through the thin ice. Scott took 
a board and helped the man out after falling through 
himself. 

All the youths honored at the banquet were 

nominated by people they work with or know of their 
work. They had to live in the Clarkston school district. 

Others to receive recognition were: Tracy 
Bender, Matthew Call, Asher Cornelius, Angela 
DeLaRosa, Amy Eiden, Charles Glowzinski, Michelle 
Green, Della Gretz, Brad Hasselbalch, Leigh-Ann 
Hathcock, Mike Heil, Jill Johnson, Marilyn 
McEachern, Tereasa Medaris, Julie Meredith, Beth 
Moshier, Tracie Mudge,. Kathy Mullen, Amy 
Newmarch, Lynn Pettinaro, Ben Polidan, Andrea ., 
Sutton, Kari Swift, Vicki Wilson and Wendy Wurm. 

Freda Mae 'Frankli-n listens as her . 'CAVAe speclai-award winners. 
name Is announced as one of two 

\ 

CLARKSTON RANCH ESTATES 
3. ACRE HOMESITES - LAND CONTRACT 

All Models: 
-3 Bdrms. 
-21h Baths 
- 3 Car Garage The "Ru.IIe" '175,000 - Immediale Occupancy 

- Clarkaton Schools 
- GM-Orion - 7 miles 
- 1-75 - 5 miles 
- Pine Knob - 2'12 -miles 

The "eontempora..," $115,000 - Immedlat. Occupancy 

All Models: 

-2x8 Wall. 
- Fuilln.ulation 
-.WoOd Window. 
- Carpet Throughout 

3 Acre Homesites Available 
for new construction. 
Build now or later. 

- Offered By: 
JacQbites & Schultz 

-_. ,888-2400/394-1.. . 
Houn: 10:0g.;e:OO" (1,nCL ...... 8Un.) 

/ 

Homesite Price 
Increase May 1st 

.fitiS a major fire, or a minor odditY, we want 
. a c~lIat The Clarkston. News ........ 625-3370 
"-. ~'- ........ ,.' ... ,w .... :.· .... · .... ""~~ .. ~ .... ~u:, .... 'v-.:,(\'·uv ..... :.. ... _..J"".I ... .:.. ... O';'.A~v ... '!" ... v __ ....... oIV ...... II 

- Photos'by Dan Vandenhemel ~ 
Scott Davis and his mother ap
plaud other CAVAe award winners. 
Later in the evening, he received a 

special award for saving a man's 
life. 

57tH£' 
THE WORLD'S LAROEST 8E&.&.INO CHAIN 8"W 

THE STRING TRIMMER 
TH E PROS PR EFER 

High power, low weight and quality 
craftsmanshlp- 8tlhl puts It all 

together In the new F8-50E Trlmmerl 
Edger - perfect for the homeowner! 
, • The F8-50E features easy starting 
electronic Ignition and oes aim I 

anywhere with g 

BONUS KIT INCLUDES 
Tool box, wall bracket, 
goggles, 32 oz. engine oil 
and gloves 

SAVE $16 :;~. 
~--~--------~ 

versatility. Adjustable 
handle for ease of operation !. Try one today 

~11~lITy$14995 
STARTS AT 

SEE STIHL BRUSH CUTTERS AT 

0, 



On Saturday~ A.prUU;J984,Genova. ... ' 
Representative'will, be·· at'bQthJocatlons 
fromll a.m: to3p~ni~'to~d~iftort~irate 
the ease of installing the RAINOO 
system and to.answer any questions 
you may rulve. . 

ALL VINYL'·SNAP'TOGETHER" 

... 

GUnER& DBWNSPOUT 
SYSTEMS 

Do -IT - YOURSELF ANDS-A-V-E 

RAINGO TM' has eUminated the 
,maj~r pioblems in gutter 
inStauations: 

* It's a complete system with few parts 
* Snaps together easily 
• Safe - to - handle 
* Requires no adhesives or sealants 
• Paints easily, if desired, with RAINGO 

Gutter paint 
* Can be installed using only a screwdriver, 

drill and fine tooth saw 

Maintenance-Free 

Will Not: 

-Rust· -Rot .-Chip or -Dent 

Sf1«UdAlu 
SATURDAY· 

A'PRI'L" ,'1 st ONLY! 
.. 

1 0 Foot Length Gutter 

$.19 
.• each 

10 Foot Downspout "S5-~ each 

Available in White or Brown 

THE "LEAFGO"DEBRISSEPARATOR 
The "Leafgo" debris separator is designed to prevent troublesome 
clogging of,raingutter downspout aJidhorlzoIit~subsUrr~ce storm 
drains.· ~o~rly installed, the "Leafg<>ri~~1>ris~puatQrjiiI: .. . 
separateo~t.m.ost water e~trained debris wltho1Jtafte.cgpg !ire 

. rain carrying capacity of therai!igutters; as' gutter leaf:screen$ do •. 
r ' t~'.'... ..',' " . 



M\lllst ....... 1 

... =-.---.I 
Gqspel > • 

musIc 
Ind~pendence Township resident· Joel Burnell 

and his! band "The Believers" perform their own 
brand o~ gospel music Friday, April 20, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Meltdowbrook Village Mall. 

The> mall is. located at 82 N. Adams in Rochester, 
at the cotner of Adams Road and Wa.1to~ Boulevard. 

Byford~Pfis>ter 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Byford of Union Lake an. 
nounce the. engagement of their daughter, Bar. 
bara Ann, to Charles D. Pfister, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pfister of Pine Knob Road, In· 
dependence Township. The brlde·ta-be is 'to 
graduate this summer from Oakland Communi. 
ty College. She. Is employed asa . pharmacy 
technician at Pontiac General Hospital. Her 
fiance, a graduate of Clarkston High School 
and OCC, is employed by Troy Design Services 

, as a draftsman. They plan to be married in May. 

.• Clarkstoh''-horiOrs own Jon'ior ~Uss 
A reception for Julie Beamer, Oarkston's and 

Michigan's Junior Miss, is planned Sunday, May 5, at 
the Calvary Lutheran Church from 2 to 4 p.m. 
. Open to the public, the reception is in honor.of 
businesspeople who supported the Clarkston JUDlor 
Miss program. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Community members who would like to con

tribute toward wardrobe expenses for Julie's many ap- .. 
pearances scheduled throughout Michigan may drop W9 
of checks at the downtown Clarkston branch of the 
Pontiac State Bank. 

·(flt (Ollege_--------1 
Clarkston High School graduate· Annette 

Ulaslch, was a member of the women's 1983-84 
b~sketball team at Grand Valley State College, Allen
dale. 

Army Spec. 4 Richard Jameyfield has arrived for 
duty at Fort Huachuca, Ariz. 

Jameyfield, a 1976 Clarkston High School 
graduate, is the son of Elisibeth Donahue of Water
ford. 

A microwave systems repairer with the United 
States Army Electronic Proving Ground, he was 
previously assigned in.Neu Ulm, West Germany. 

His wife, Dea, is the daughter of Donald and 
Joice Alumbaugh of Fawn Valley Drive, In
dependence Township. 

CALIFORNIA CUTIE: Brian Coursen, who has 
Clarkston connections, was named . "Tiny 
Mister" 1983 of California, after winning the ti· 
tie of· In a local contest and 

"Most Photogenic" In 
another state contest. 
Born June 24, '1982, 
. the toddler is the son 
of Jack and Vicki 
Coursen of LeMesa, 
Calif. His mother 
graduated from 
Clarkston High 
. School in 1969. His 
grandparents are 
Mlckl and Jack 

. . .... _. Coursen of LaMesa 
and Eloise Beach, formerly of Clarkston, now 
residing In Delray Beach, Fla. His great· 
grandmother, the late Louise Carvey, was a . 
Clarkston resident. . 

*** 
WUUam Wint is on the dean's list at the Universi

ty of Minnesota, Minneapolis. 
During his recently completed first two terms of 

mortuary science studies, Wint maintained a 3.6 
grade point average out of a possible 4.0. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate, he was 
graduated from Western Michigan University, 
Kalamazoo, in 1983 with .a bachelor's degree in 
science. 

After graduation from WMU, he completed a 
mortuary ,science apprenticeship with his father at the 
Lewis E: Wint Funeral Home in Independence 
Township. 

Rlc~ and ,Patricia Coburn of Stephens Road, 
I~dependence T9wnship, are parents for the third 
time. . . 

stacY EUza~th was born Apirl 2 at 2:45 p.m. at 
~ontiac <?stetlpat~ic Hospita~. She weighed 5 pounds, 
12 ounce~ and.measu~d 18 mches long. 

;Eliz~bethwa$greeted at horne by brother Richie 
6, and si~er MJc~De, 8. . ' 
'. . Graqdparen~s .are Mr. and Mrs. Thoma$Cobum 
of Sprin@eld'Township and tbe.late Bill and Betty 
-Miller. I; . . '. .. . 
. >Great.grand~atents are 'Mt~ and Mrs.·Daniel 
ZUlmbl~unl·nen ofTowns~ip ~n4 ¥r$.C~!:lSY 

,!eJL~1~i~tel~d~Jl,·To.~~~b>ip;·. ::, >:~ 

A freshman at the college, Ulasich played in 14 of 
the Lakers' 27 contests. Under Coach Pat Baker, the 
team posted a 12-15 record for the season. ~ 

. Pfc . .John Tisch has completed a combat engineer 
course at the United States Army Training Center at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 

. A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 
son of John and Nancy Tisch of Cherry lawn Road, In- ~ 
dependence Township. 

*** 
Pfc. Douglas Noonan has completed a motor 

transport operator course at the United States Army 
Training Center, Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 

A 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 
son of Peter and Mary Noonan of Bridge Lake Road, 
Springfield Township. 

Upon graduation in June from the University of 
Minnesota, he plans to stay until September. to serve 
his practical, then return to join his father at the 
funeral home. 

William's parents, Lew and Diane, reside on 
Overlook Drive, Clarkston. 

*** 
-) 

Douglas Brian Downey, a junior at Anderson ' 
College, Anderson, Ind., is on the dean's list for the 
fall semester. 

He resides on Snowapple Drive, Independence 
Township. 

Golden c~/el)ra 
Clyde and Lelia W ... allolliau II'!AIAhl'.'4II." 

~'''.dlng a,nlllvel"a"J;a'IJrdIIY. 
surpliae "'C~eDt:lon .,I",ri,.efd:.)v and . 
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'St~pinside six of Clarkston's homes re,niarJcab,le 
fot tl1eit'ar.:bltectute, renovations or decor during the 
C1arkstoiillome;T-our U.·. ' . 

~pOnsOred ~y the North Oakland SCAMP Fun
ding Corp;, the tour is planned ~unday, May 20, from 
1 to 4 p~D'I~ 

". Ti~kets are,SlS, and the price includes a com-
plimentary reception at the Oark!>ton Cafe on Main 
Street. . 

A premier. candlelight· sbowing is' offered at. 7 
, p~nf. on Saturday, May 19, for patrons:of SCAMP. 

TheSSO price includes a private chan:tpagne reception 
,t the distinguished home of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Oarence 

- Catallo. . . 
All proCeeds from the event benefit Oarkston 

SCAMP, a summer day camp for children and young 
adults with bandicaps or special needs. 

Tickets are available at the. Pontiac State Bank 
downto~n Oark~on b~anch or by. calling 625-3370. 

orsages 
Plants and 

up 

Lovely Fresh-Selection' 
'of Cut Flowers 

And of course we have our 
Bunny and Chicken 
,r.;- • Centerpieces 

·Iower. "!!!!!D : 
'~e;;tt.re ... -~ .. : 

. St.' ,FLORist . • .. _ ...... _- ", . 

a. ...... MI~'8· 

t 

? OPEN 
·i· ·EAS:,TER 

-j,. . • '.:-.. 

,4. SUNDAY 
~!<. 1:30P.M. to SP.M. ." . 

. ~ 

r' , Treat the whole family to dinner 

with'\ls~i~ Easter Sunday. 

'. \ .t· 

Paw, Witek . teaches Total Office Procedure 
System (TOPS) progtam at the vllcationsl center. 

. Paul has enjoyed his seven years at the center and' 
looks forward with interest to the clianges taking 
place .. in his ()ccupational area, the equipment il!. use . 

. and job, responsibilities. 
"Word processing is already outdated a,.S we are 

now moving toward 'what. might be ca:lIed electronic 
work stations where many tasks will be completed 
such as the data processing, bookkeeping, commun
eations and records,"he said. "Word processing will 
be a part of the total picture." " 

Paul was born in Hamtramck and raised· in 
Detroit. He spent four years in the United States Air 
Force as a~ interpreter. . 

Following his service experience, Paul enrolled at 
Wayne State University' when;: he received his 
bachelor's degree in business education. ' 

He continued .. ttis education by earning his 
master's in occupational education through the 
University of Michigl,ln. He is now a:ttendingclasses 
full time in educational leadership at Eastern 
Michigan University, leading to a speci~llist degree. , 

Paul is a member of the American Vocational' 
Association (A VA). 

His wife, Sandra,is a bu.siness education teacher 
in the Brandon school district. . 

. In his spare time, he enjoys jogging and almost 
any outdoor activity. 

. Paul gets real pleasure in teaching at the voca
tional center. 

Used. book quest 
Bring on the used books. 
The Friends of the Independence Township 

Library are orga:niiing their annual spring book sale 
. and donations of hard cover and paperback books are 
needed. 

The sale is planned May 3, 4 and 5 at the, 
Oarkston Mills Mall, with proceeds to be used to 
enhance present servi<;es provided by the library. 

Books may be brought to the library, 6495 
Clarkston Rd., during regular hours. Call 625-2212 
for more information. 

, OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 
DOW~TOW!ll OXFORD on M-24 

. 628-7.100 
TUESDAY is BARGAIN DAY 

.ALL SEATS $1.60 
Matl~ All Be ... $2.00 til 6:00 p.rn. 

PROUDL YPRESENTS 

'HOI. '. 

"I feel we're 
/~aymg'areal '~) 
unpacton 
'our students' 
future." 
-Paul' Witek 

". feel we're having a real impact on our 
students' future, both in the jobs th~y will have and in 
their personal development," he· said. 

~). 

- An Apple for the Teael1er is provide through the 
efforts of a Clarkston Education Association commit
tee. Its purpose:> "to ~ualnt o~reacqualnt the com· 
munlty· with members of the· Clarkston school 
dlstrlct's'teachlng staff who represent a highly trained 
and diversely talented resouree In which we can all ~) 
take pride," This week's colunm wuwrltten by lo"n 
Tucker,anadmisslon's coumelor at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational .Educatlon Center. 

" ~ 
ALL .~AUTOMATIC :SCORERS 

MON.-FRI. 
9:30 til 5:00 

3 gimes $2"» 
When lanes are .vailable 

OPEN BO:WLING 
-EVERY NIGHT 
, AftER 9':30 

" .• ' I 

Do.ubles 
Ev~rY ·Sat . 
M:ld'nlght 

. LU8~beon ~·Specials 
Mo'n.-Fr· 

,H~app'Hour 3~6,; 

_II if's a 'mel/or III·~ or alflinor 

odd!'¥~,w~wa;"l (I call at 
, . ;,' '" " 

THe CIQ~ksf9''1N.~.ws 
" ':625~33"/;(i; ::: 

,,'1. ~j~:' .~. .' :5;t'f ,~l>;-,,.._; .. _: ::''': •. :~\_,;'._' .', 
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. wriLAtftis· 
Art.lcle I. 'IN GE;t'U;RJ.,L. 

'$ec8.21-;1 .....,21-1E1.: Rese(VEld. 
ARTICLE U. WETLANDS .AND WATERCOURSE PROTEC; 
TION ,. 
Sees. 21.16. Definitions. ' . 

1. The following words and phrases, when used In this, 
Artlcre, shall have·the meanings respectively ascribed to 
them;. '. . (J • ' 

Aquatic vagatatlpn shall mean plants and plant life 
. forms. ,which which. naturally oCcur In, at, near "or 

predominantly near water. .. .. . .. 
Board shallmaan the Wetlands Review Board created 

under this Article. . . " " .. .. 
. Bo"orn lind shall.mean the lIindarea of a lake, stream 

or water course which lies belOw the ordinary high water 
mark and which mayor may· not be covered by water. 

, Chlnnelshall mean thegeographleal area within the 
natural or artificial banks of a water course required to con· 
yay contlnously or Intermittently flowing water under nor· 
mal or averagEi,flow conditions. _ 

Deposit shall mean to fill, place or dump. 
Director shall mean the Director of Building and Plann· 

Ing; for the Township of Independence, or. the Director's 
deSignate. . 

DNR shall mean the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources. 

Matarlal shall mean soli, sand, gravel, clay, peat, 
debris and refuse; or any other substance, ·organlc or In· 
organic. . . 

Official Maps shan mean the offiCial water course 
andlor wetlands map of the Township, as amended, or up
dated from time to time, which maps shall be on file In the 
offices of the Director. " 

Operation shall mean the making of additions or 
deposits, peformlng any construction or excavation activi
ty, removing, Improving and/or developing land ill any man
ner, or any combination thereof. 

Ordinary high water mark shall mean the line between 
up land and bottom land which persists through successive 
changes in water levels, below which the presence and ac
tion of .the water is so common or recurrent that the 
character of the land is markedly distinct from the up land 

. and Is apparent In the soli itself, the configuration of the 
surface of the soil and the vegetation. On an inland lake 
which has a level established by law, It means. the high 
established level. Where water returns to its natural level as 
a result of the permanent removal or abandonment of a 
da,", It. means the natural ordinary high-water mark. 

Owner shall mean any person who had dominion over, 
control of, title toandlor any other proprietary Interest in 
deSignated wetland andlor any other proprietary Interest In 
deSignated wetland andlor water course areas, or title to an 
obstruction, natural. or otherwiSe, to wetland and water -
course properties. 

, Remove shall Include to dig, dredge, Suck, pump, 
bulldOZe, dragllne or blast. 

Run-off shall mean the surface discharge of precipita
tion to a water course or low area. Delayed run·off can oc
cur· from sudden warming after winter precipitation ac
cumulated as snow and/or Ice. 

Seasonal shalJ· mean any Intermittent or temporary 
operation which occurs annually and Is subject to Interrup
tion Jrom changes. in weather, water level, or time of year, 
and may involve· annual removal and replacement of an 
operation, obstruCtlbn or structure. 

Solll: (1) Poorly 'drained salls are those soils from 
which water Is removed so slowly that the soli remains wet 
for a .large part of the time. The water table Is, commonly at 
or near the surface during a considerable part of the year. 
Poorly drained conditions are due to a high water table, to a 
slower permeable layer within the soli profile, to seepage, 
or to some combination of these conditions. 

(2) Very poorly dralnedsonl are those solJs from which 
water Is removedforMJhe s.oll. Sl:! slowly that .the water 
table remains at or on the surface a greater partof the tlme_ 
Solis of this dralhageclass usually C)ccupy larger or 
depressed ~ites and are·freequently ponded. 

Structure sh'all mean any assembly of materials above 
or below the surfaCE! of the land or water, Including, but not 
limited to, houses;. 'buildings, plants, bulkheads, piers, 
docks, rafts, landlngs,dams, sheds or waterway obstruc-
tions. ' 

TelrnplDra:ry si'lall a time period as specified In the 
1f-\lnspal~lf\led,·shali mean an unlnterruptlble 

In duration. 
area adjoining a lake, 

:,~E~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:h:lghwateri'nark' 

ot(le"E~lolllment,l:tnd In
resultedln 

_ ... ,,_ •• 11 .. ne!:esisarYi~,Olnalln()fnature, 
hlilie . the, effect of an· 

delspcliIIllQ>lind IIU'"U<IIIY br eliminating ;many 
water courses and wetlands,. and . natu.ral resources, 
and the public trJJst therein, and.. preservation of there-
malnlng w~tla!:lcfs a,nd w!it~r-courses in an undisturbed and 
natural condition shaH ~. anl:t Is necessary to maintain im
portant phySical, aesthetic, recreational and economic 
assets forexlstlngJlOd ·futureresidents of the Township 
and of this State. 
Sec. 21-18. Intent and Purpose. 

It Is the purpose and Intent of this Article, In view of the 
findings specified In Sec. 21-17, above, to promote and
maintain a harmonious and compatible land use balance 
withln·the Township and to obviate the nuisance condition 
which would arise with the. Indiscriminate development of 
existing wetlands and water. course areas; to pro.vlde lor 
the protection, preservation;· proper maintenance and use 
. of Township wetlands and water courses In order to 
minimize disturbance of and to them; to prevent damage 
caused·· by. erosion, scarification,. sedimentation, turbidity 
andlor Siltation; to provide for the. protection of soils 
capable 9L providing necessary filtration for the 
maintenance of aquifer stabUity; to protect against loss of 
wildlife, fish or other beneficial aquatic organisms, or 
vegetation, and also against the destruction of the natural 
habitat thereof; to minimize· the phenomenon of en
vironmental deterioration; to secure safety from the 
dangers of flood and pollution, to prevent loss of life, pro
perty damage and other losses and risks associated with 
flood' conditions; to protect individual and community 
riparian rights; to preserve the location, character and ex
ent of natural drainage courses; and, to provide for the en
forcement of this ,6.rticle and .coordination of the enforce
ment of appropriat~ local, county and state ordinances or 
statues and corresponding agencies. 

Sec. 21-19. Validity and Necessity. 
The Township Board declares that this Article is 

essential to ttle health, safety, economic and general 
welfare of the people of the Township; and to the fur
therance of the policy set fprth In Article 4, Sec. 52 of the 
Constitution of the State of Michlga'ri. 
Sec. 21·20. ConstructlC)nand Application. 

1 .. The following rules of construction apply in the inter
pretation and application of this Article: 

a.lnthe case of a difference of meaning or implication 
between the text of this Article and any caption or illustra· 
tion, the.text sh.all control. 

b.Partlculars provided by way of illustration or 
enumeration shall not control general language. 
. c. Ambiguities, If any, shall be construed liberally in 
favor of the protection and preservation of natural 
resources. . 

2_ It Is the Intent of this Article to promote flood protec: 
tion, however, this Article cannot be relied upon for deter· 
mining where floods .may occur. 
Sec. 21-21. Creation of Board. 

1. A Wetlands Review Board Is hereby established, 
consisting of five (5) members selec.ted by the Township 
Board, one member to be selected from the Township 
Board, one member to be selected from the Planning Com
mission, and three members to be selected from the elec
tors of the Township. The term of the members from the 
Township Board and Planning Commission shall coinCide 
with the terms of office of the respective Indlvlduais 
selected, and the terms of the three other members shall be 
three years, except that of the members initially appointed, 
one shall serve for one year, one shall serve for two years, 
and one shall serve for three years. All vacancies for unex
pired terms shall be filled for the remainder of SUch terms. 
Members may be cOmpensated for their services on the 
Board as provided by Township Board resolution. 

2. The RevieW Board shall establish Its own rules of 
procediJre, and shall, with the Director, administer this Arti
cle. Three members of the Board shall ~onstltute a quorum. 

3. The Review Board shall conduct at least four 
meetings each year,and such other meetings as shall be 
necessary or expedient In ·the administration of this Article. 
Sec. 21-22. Prohibitions. 

It shall be unlawful for any person to do or assist in 
any of thE! following unless and u.ntil a written permit Is ob
tained from the Township pursuant to this Article: 

1. Deposit or permit to be deposited any material, In
cluding, without IImltatlon"structures, Into, within or upon 
any wetland or water coorse area, or within 25·1eet of the 
edge of any wetlandpr water course designated·on the of
ficial maps of the Tbwnshlp, . 

2 .. Remove or. permit to berernoved any, material from, 
any wetland or water co.urse area, or from any area within 
25 feet of any wedAnd'orwater cOl,lfsedeslgnated on the of
ficial maps of the Townstlip. 
·3. predge, fill· or 1~J1d. balance bottom lands or 

i!nnn,~r.t any private or 
:treatn~enlt discharge to any 

or wetland ex, 
cept . . the . . of and per-
mit by . CQurity of Oakl~nd,; ... Michigan and lor the 
Unlted'States, to the extenfthat such entitles have jurlsdlc-
tion~ .. .. , 

. 10. Pump surface water~ Jor lirigatlon or sprinkling of 
private or public uses'ptllerth.anfor Individually owned 
single f~mily residences from fakes, ponds, rivers, streams 
or waterwayseiccept when the waterway is wholly contain
ed within the user's property. 

11. Drain, or cause to be drained, any water from a 
wetland. 
Sec. 21·23, Activities Not Requiring a Permit. 
. A permit under this Article shall not be required to do 
or assist In any of the following, subject to compliance with 
all other applicable laws, ordinances, rules and regula
tions: 

1. Fishing, trapping or hunting. 
2. Swimming or boatlng_ 
3. Hiking 
4_ Gra?ing andlor watering of animals. 
5. N.oncommerclal gardening and nursery practices, 
6. Installing for noncommercial use seasonal docks, 

rafts, diving platforms and other water recreational devices 
customarily utilized for single-family purposes. 
Sec. 21-24. Application for Permit. 

Permits required under this Artic!e shall be Issued only 
following the submission of an application to the Township 
Building Department containing at least the following infor
mation, accompanied by the required fee established by or-
dinance of the 'Township: . 

1. The name, address and telephone number of the ap
plicant and of the applicant's agen,t. 

2. The name, address and telephone number of the 
owner of the property, and.lf different than the applicant, a 

-letter from the owner authorizing the activity proposed in 
the applicatiOn. . 

3_ Specify the project location, Including, as ap
plicable, the streE:t, road or highway, section number of the 
Township, name of subdivision, and name of any body of 
water which will or maybe Impacted, . 

'4. Description of proposed activity. 
5. Five copiesC)f drawings of the proposed activity, in

cluding at least the fOllOWing: 
a. Title block, including the applicant's name, name of 

body of water, section of Township, description of activity, 
scale of drawing, and date drawing was prepared. 

. b. Location map stating source of the map, nearest 
maIO road, cross road, and route to project site. 

~. existing and proposed structures clearly Identified, 
the dimensions of each showing existng shOre features and 
manmade structures and the length of slfore frontage, 
water depths and bottom configuration around project. If 
existing structures were previously authorized by townShip, 
state or fe.deral permit, show corresponding permit number. 

d. Typical cross sections of existing and proposed 
shore lint:, water line, structures, dredge cuts and fills, in
cluding dimensions and-elevations, location of wetlands. 

e. A description of construction matetials such as: 
thickness, slope, type (stone, concrete, etc.) and size or 
weight of rlprap material when placing a protective facing 
c;m earth retention structure. Include the total amount 
(volume) cubic yards of all fill or dredge material. 

f. Existing water depth and ground surface elevations 
referenced to (low water datum on· International Great 
Lakes) U.S.G.S. Quad sheets and areas flooded by water 
part of the year, existing shore lines and high water marks 
flow and curculatlon patterns, If any. ' 

g. Names and addresses of the owners of adjoining 
propert~ on both sides, and If on a stream; address of op
pOSite nparlan, and the relative locations of any structures. 
which may exist along shore line of adjacent properties. If 
there are no adjacent structures, show existing shore lines. 
Size relationship between propOsed project and total area, 
e.g., one acre fill In fifteen acre wetland. 

,h. If proposed activity Involves bulkhead construction, 
. show the distance along both property lines from the face 
of the bulkhead to the centerline of a street or other 
definable reference pOint, e.g., northeast corner of concrete 
patiO,. 12-lnch maple on west property line. . 

, II. If activity involved dredging, furnish the following: 
(1) If the dredging material Is to be placed on-site, 

I outline the disposal areas on the drawing. If the dredge 
. materlall~ to, be l1al,lledaw;ay, provide a vicinity map show
Ing the,dls(:!9sal !irea. If l'fIore than fifty cuble yards of fill 
are reQuired, Indlcate'thelo()atlon or sdu(~e of fill. . 

(2) Show mE!th~d of~ethod .. Ofcontalnlng dredge 
m~terlal t~ preve~t..rei~ntry IOta .any wat~rway Or wetland. 
DesCrbEi all procedures .by·whl(:I~ aP#llciant proposed to 
mlnl.rnlze a.dve~seeffects of constn.ctlC)n;.( 

. ry".lf,a9t,IYW:li)y~!~ea~fI09~1,~J~1~ . proposed 
al"ld e ... lCl".sth'l .. 9. .. ;:1lQ,nt.o. Uf!f\l:rtu .. strbeshow. Ii . a .slte develop-ment·p all' ., ... ,.' ,', " .... ". " 

. {~~fIfJa'otJYI\~f.invOIVes'lib;ldge'ri{· 
. nlsll,·thetfoIl9WlriOf:' . ..'. 

~.,,; -', :-'''~':-,'!:{:'''. if' tl",.,,~· . 
', ... , "l~' >f-.;~t~,;,-~, 



Review Board, 
proceed with the aPIPllc:atlon unerer paragraph 

. tlon,or return the application for Istr'atl"e 
underpatag~aph,2 of ~61s: section •. 

3. Revlew,Standalds,andCrlterla " 
. ,In arrlvl!'lg at adet,ermlnatlon WI~h respect to the is

suanqe of a petriiit;'Under,lhl~Artlqle,';the,Dlreqtor of P·lann
Ing and/or theWet!lInds ReiflewBoard shall. take Into con~ 
sideratlonat l.e~t~thefOlloy!Jno:~hln~ardsan~ Rriterlll: . 

a. J\.p.ermltshIlJlbe Iss,~ec:t~oly)f th~.proposed project 
or activity Is qlearlfln ,thepubl~c interest,andls':otherwise-
lawful In..aJlrespects.· " . " '. '. , " 

.. b. In determining whether, the activity is. In the public 
Interest;1"e'benefltcw\:IIC:l'iW.,0!Jld re.asonlibly be expected to 
accruefiomthitprQposaISb!iO,b&,bjjllaoce~. against the 
reasonably foreseelibiedeti'lmentsof'tfie 8'ctlvlty,taklng in
to consideration tile lotlll, state and naflQnalfcoricern for 
the protection an(l preservatlon;of natural~~sources from 
poliutlon,lmpalrment and/6rdestructlon.lf,:.as ,a result of 
such a bala~clng,' there .remalnsa"de,bjjlt/ible:,questlon' 
,whether the "proJ'Qsed ;projel?t' and/or acllvlty'ls :clearly, In 
thepubn,Q,interest;:,aperlJllt'sh!illn~'~ i.ssU~;-Y:hefol,low" 
Ing gei:1ei'!llcrltetla shaW'bEl'applledln JJndertakirig this 
balanclng.test: ',"":' " " , 

Th,rlir.d .. lil" .. extent,Of:tn,e pi,J,bUc .and 'pril/at~' n~d for 

, 'fea81bl~andP'riident"aiternatll/e 
, ' t~/aC:~Qm~!!sh'; ~the,)~pe~ed ' 

7. 

, ,the 
. ·Int.ef(erence· with . 

pro'cesse's wlttilrt wetlands:" 
, description of the pa~cel to which the per· . 

mit' pertalns~ 
Seo.21·28. Posting of Perro It 

, Upon Is'Su~nceoh permit, and prior to the undertak· 
Ingof anyon-site work, the person,to Vt!ho", thepermit'has 
~eenJ~su.~d ~"all pO!'t a copy of the permit otl t/leprop.erty . 
In a conspicuous place which Is accessible for Inspectlon 
arid reading by the public, - . 
Sec; 21"~: FeElt?I, . 

. A.,feeshallbe payable to the Townshlp~pon submis
sion of the application, and as otherwls'e required In this Ar. 
tlcle. The atrlount Of thef~e shall be est~bllshed by 
separateordlrjance, and~shall be calcuilitedfodefray all 
costs and, expenses of admlnlstratlon,;,i<lncludlng" without 
limitatiOn, notlce,and-h,!!arlngexpenses and the reasonable 
fees of. Township oonsultants. 
Secs. 21-30'-"21-45. Reserved. 

TOWNSHIP OF INDENPENDENCE 

RICHARD A_ Holman, Clerk 

This ordinance Is hereby made and adopted on this 3rd 
dt;ly of April, 1~84, by the ToVt!osl:lfp BQardqJ lhe Township 

'of Indepf~f\del'!glf,"and~uly pu~lIshed as required by law on 
the. t~t.hq~y, of t..1ay" 1984. 

."'Q.rQ,n,b~.Stuart ,,' 
Supported by Ko~ma 
~ye~~.H(jIr,r(~m;Kozma, Smith, Stuart, V~ndermark 
NaY: None ~ . 
Ab~eritf altter,. Tral/ls 



'35 students: inducted-into eHS honor society 
Thirty-five students have joined the Henry Ford 

Chapter of'the National Honor Society at Clarkston 
High School. 

The eight seniors, 22 juniors and five sophomores 
were inducted, into -the society April 11 - at' the 

School Little Theatre. 

The ~5 new members of the Henry Ford Chapter 
of the National Honor Society at Clarkston 

Talk to Carr 
Congressman Bob Carr (D-Okemos) plans to be 

available to meet with constituents on Saturday, April 
21, at the Kroger store, 5640 Dixie Highway, Water
ford Township, and at Summit Place (formerly the . 
Pontiac Mall) on the main concourse near Kresge's. 

Times are 9:30 to 11 a.m. at Kroger and t to 3 
p.m. at the Summit Place. 

Carr is United States Representative from the 6th 
District. _ ' 

~=-~~ ()ii\t\~\. ,', 7 NOTICE' 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet May 2, 1984, a~ the Independence Township Annex 
Meeting Room at 7:30 PM, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
Michigan, 48016, to hear the following cases: 

CASE No. 1284, Marie A. Michaelis, APPLICANT RE. 
QUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW ONE (1). HORSE ON PRO. 
PERTY. Clarkston Road west of Sashabaw Rd. R1A Zone 
~.OO Acres of, Land, ()8.15-326.008. 

CASE No. 1285, David H. Smith, APPLICANT RE. 
QUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW 22x26 BARN ON PROPER
TY. OVERSIZED BY! 122 SQ.FT. Horseshoe Circle, Lot 7" 
Eque8tria~ Lake Village R1R Zone, 0s.03-101.Q07. 

, CASE No. 1~86, Donald J. Cremer, APPLICANT RE
QUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 34' to CON
STRUCT A NEW HOME. Clarkston Rd. Lots 26-27-28-29 Sun-
ny Beach CC. No.2, 08:13-152-027. _ ' 

CASE No. 1287, Welcome Homes, Inc. APPLICANT RE
QUE~TS BUILDING PERMI,T ON NON·C9NFORMING LOT 

.. OF RECO~D RIR Zone Allen Ad. south of RataIeeLake Rd. 
Allen Woods Estates, Lot 17,08-08-151-002. 

CASE No. 1288, Ala~ B. Brevltz (Kayo Agent). APPLI
CANT REQUESTS OVERSIZED SIGN VARIANCE. Kayo Oil 
Company. Dixie HighwaY· C-3 Zone, 08:32;228-011. ' 

NC)TICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed 
variances may be examined at the Independence Township 
Building Department during, regular hours each day Mon. 
day t,hru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. ' 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN, CLERK 
BEVERLY A. MC ELM EEL. SECRETARY 

In order to be eligible ff?r; membership, 
sophomores -were required to have at .--least a 3.75 
grade point average,juniors 3.5 and seniors 3.2. They 

-tilled out applications, and acceptance to the society 
was, based on leadership, character, scholarship and 
service. 

High. School'line up on, stage to take the oath 
during the induction ceremony April 11. 

, CLARKSTON VILLAGE HALL HOURS 
The Clarkston Village Hall located at 
375 Depot Rd., Clarkston, MI will be 
open Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

, from 11 a.m~ to 2 p.m. 

Norman Goyette 
Village Clerk 

~~~ Off\C\~\. , NOTICe 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
~R .. ular ........ - AprIl 9, 1984 

, Synopsis 
1. Approved Minutes of the March 12 regular meeting 
and March 26 special meeting. 
2. Appr~ved bills in the amount of $1,483,376, 
3. Received report from Sue Kiser and David Bihl 
teachers of the GATE (Gifted and Talented Education) 
Program and Sashabaw Junior High and Clarkston Ju-
nior High respectively. ' 
4. Awarded teacher tenure to Jesse Riojas, Joseph 
Wiec~ec, Laura Schaefer" Lydia Kazewych, Cheryl 
Seelbmder. and Cynthia Dodgers. 
5. Removed Developmental Kindergarten from pilot 
program status to that of an adopted district program. 
6. Approved replacement of the high scl:'lool auditorium 
stage lighting system at a cost of $39,759. 
7. Authorized purchase of elementary voCal music text
books: Silver Burdett '"Music: Centennial Edition" at a 
coat of $14.000. 
8. Approved administration recommendation to layoff 
two teachers for the 1884-85 school year due to retum 
from leave. of ~o higher seniority teachers. 
9. Held dlsr;:Usslon relative to lenclng rn, an area be
tween Clarleston Elementary and Clarkston Senior 
Hlgh~ , , , 
10. Set Monday. April 18 for a special meeting at 7 pm 
for an Administrative Hearing. . • 
11. Received names of candidates for the Board of Edu
cation who ~ad flied apprQved petitions: Thomas Azoni 
Thomas BI"';David Klthll. ' '. , 
12. Setmeetlng for Monday, April 30 to meet with Future 
Curriculum Committee to, discuss preliminary report. 
13. ~djoumed at 10:05 p.m. 
Mary Jane Chaustowich 
Secretary 

New members are: 
Sophomore£-Erin Dupree, Sue Kithil, Claire 

Needham, Kristen Wagner and Michael Walters. t)) 
Juniors-Shari Ashton, Lee Baylis, Renee Beck, 

Doug Colling. Barry Collins, Sil~an Colwell. Julie 
Dengate, Rochelle Fromm, Todd George, Corey 
Greenfield, Lisa Hofer, Trisha Johilson, Dawn Kline, 

, Wendy Learmont, Margaret McInnis, Scott Meyland, 
Inger Nelson, Tracy Smallwood, Kristin Tiahrt. 
Michael T. Weber. Nancy Weir and Steve Willis. 

Seniors-Monica Dickie. Renee Jones, Shelly 
MacAlpine, Michelle Ridley. Artha Sans, Amy Stark. 
Alice Sutton and Greg Warholak. 

They join the 38 students who became members 
last year: 

Sheila Adkins. Lisa Ashton, Julie Beamer. Linda 
Chad, Bethny Chartier, Tonya Cook. Mark Cowdin, 
Barbara Eckert, Dawn Eschker, Kara Evans. 
Christopher Everett, Daniel Fenton, Corinne 
Goodrich, Carol Harris. Mark' Heil. Karen 

, Kozlowski, Michelle Law, Kelly Miller, Greg-Molzon. 
JoAnn Moss, Daniel Mullen. Jill Needham, David 
Newblatt, Eric Pilarcik, Natalie Russel, Marta San
chez. Shari Santala, Kim Schulte, Susan Schwartz, 
Jay Smith. Steve Smith, _Deanna Stuart. Kristine 
Swanson, Kristine Tisch, Greg Wagner, Lisa Young, 
Theresa Zeleznik and Paula Ziolkowski. 

~~~ 
SYNOPIIS ')~' 

of ...... Iar ....... of the 
VII .... CouncIl ' 
AprIl 10, 1984 

Meeting called to order by Pres. Eberhardt at 7:33 
p.m., followed by the pledge of allegiance to the flag. 

The clerk N. Goyette, swore in all the new officers. 
then Pres. Eberhardt swore in Goyette as clerk. 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and ap-
provE!d. ' 

Motion to pay the bills total $18,886.31. 
The Village will be asking for bids on the black top I~, '\ 

and tree trimming in the village. IIJl 
Motion to have a jOint meeting with the Township 

Planning Commission on the property' on White Lake 
Rd. Sidwell No.,08-20-380-006 from R-2 toR-M for Frank 
Walker on April 26th at the Township Hall. ' 

, Pres. Eberhardt explained why there was not going 
to be a Public Hearing of the Radcliff property Lot 16. 
because they have to go to the Zoning Board. 

The clerk read the Pla,nning Commission minutes of. 
the March 5 meeting. The Planning Commission turned 
down the 'Zoning of Lot No.115 Hawke Property. 

Public Hearing was opened at 8:20 p.m. for Lot No. 
115 Hawke Property. ' 

Public Hearing was opened at 8:20 p.m. for Lot No. 
1.15 Hawke Property. The meeting was opened for pub- I)~ 
hc comments. The Public was against ,rezoning the 
property. Public Hearing closed at 8:40p.m. 

ApMadoc made a motion that 42 W. Washington Lot 
No. 115 be denied the zoning request from R-1 to B-2. 
Seconded by Raup; Roll: Yes to turn down - Schultz 
Raup, Sinclair. ApMadoc, Eberhardt. Gaskell - ab~ 
stained. Motion carried. 

Public Hearing opened at 8:41 p.m. for Lot 82 Cen
tury 21. The owner oLthe property showed the plans 
they have to build a Century 21 Office. The meeting was 
opened for public comments. The public was against 
the rezoning. Public hearing closed at 9:05 p.m. '" '\ 

, Raup made a motion to deny the rezoning of Lot 82 ~/v 
from R-2 to B-1. Seconded by Sinclair. RolI- yes to turn 
down - Schultz. Raup, Stnclair, Gaskell, ApMadoc. Eb
erhardt. No - nOl]e. Motion carried. ' 
, Motion to change the April 23rdmeetlng to April 30. 

ApMadoc made a motion to hold a Public Hearing 
on Amendment No. 72 on April 30. Seconded by Sin
cdlair.Motlon carried. 

Motion ,to accept the Budget as preSented for 83-84: 
Motion Carried. ' 

MOti~:t:::'~.tc.~ePtthe budget as presented 'for 84-85. 
can~o,t~~::~~~:g:eeWk of May 21 to XI American "~ 

, Motion to have L B ve . .:At~~ Motion carried. 
11 to 2 p.m. This will k au~~ Mon.-Wed.-Fri. from 
days a week. ' eep unr VttJage Hall open three 

BO':O:~O: J.~ :.f=:r~ ~e appointments of, the ZBA 
Motion to ' " 9 ommlssion. 

the ~ high ftr!2.,stp, one the Detroit Edison request for 
M' , ,'" ... _ure sodium lights ' 
A otlon_to adjou.rn.t 10:28 p.m.· 

Norm: ~J::J':animous u~less otherwise Indicated. 
Villa«le Clerk 



.' -. .' .:;?-'I..~! : 
, .... Allstate 

. Home-AtltO:;Llf~ealth ' 
Cln'dy NovOtney 

623:7'510 

'. • Phot(;gi~phY: by , 
WI~$H1P 

. PORTM1'!'S:rUDlO 
5530 Sasbabaw. .' .' 

~~ : j" ". 
Clar~slo,n· '.' 

. ,625~f!825 .. 
9:36 .. 5 'Tues::Sal. . . ... " . 

. ' .". ~, 

' ... Phot,ograP,~YB~.wayne .' 
.Freetariee\·~o~ogrllphY'·" .' 

-WeCl~irigsf,p9:ftralts: 
commercial' . 

Photo:~I":brushlng 
. Wayne E:. peck . 

~3-0540:Call after 5:30 
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Miming 

practice 

Photos b~ Dan Vandenhemel 

Everyday experiences often make good mime 
themes. Danielle White smiles as she pushes 

Applying make·up isn't as easy as It looks. Just 
ask Kristin Alkire of the Sashabaw Junior High 
Mime Troupe. The group of nlnth·graders from 
the Drama II class are available to put on shows 
for the public. Teacher Jan Malane says: "They 
just need a place to perform." 

, ,,.,OBltEtIOMES 
+ •• -. - _ ••• -... .. 

1971 Rembrandt 12x60 Mo
bile Home, two bedroom, 
$6000.00.752-4331 after 5pm. 
IIILX-14-2 
1973 MONARCH, 14x60. 
Excellent condition. $7000. 
'or trade as down payment 
on a home. Call after 6:00 
693-2287 LX-14-2 

I 198114x70 Parkwood 2 bed
room, 2 baths, fireplace, 
Appliances, $19,900.00 
negotiable,. 628-1499 
IIILX-14-2 
$3500. ASSUMES mortgage 
on 1978 Windsor 3 l)eCi
rooms, 2 baths, with fire
place in Woodlands Estate. 
693-7431 IIILX-15-2 
CASH PAID FOR used mo
bile homes. Spears 628-0608 
IIILX-14-2c 

~OBILE HOME, 14x68, 2 
bedroom, 1 1fz bath, appli
ances stay, shed, excellent 
condition. 628-0145 

, ItILX-15-2 

MOBILE. 
HOME. 1978 Schult 14x65 fl 
Excellent condition. Orig
inal owner. Chateau Orion 
Park. Close to new GM 
Plant. $14,500.00 nego
tiable. 625-8817 IIILX-15-2 
MOBILE HOME: 14x65, 2 
bedroom, house roof, 10x12 
new shed, 8x13 screened 
porch, new carpeting. Cor
ner lot Hidden Lake Es
tates. $14,500.00. 752-2210 
after 4pm. IIILX-15-2 
1974 REVERE MOBILE f ' 
HOME, 14X65, IOX30 car
petecfporch, shed, twd bed
rooms. Must see. Woodla.nd 

Clean used Mobile Homes Estates. $8,900.693-7470 
for $39,900 up. We finance. ~1II~LX:!-.:.:.15-::.'!:,2,.,...".."....,..~:-:-_-= 

M'ODERN 1978, 14x70 Mobile Home. 3 
bedroom, 11fz baths, shed, 

MOBI LE 8x10 deck, stove and re
frigerator. $4000.00 down 

HOMES assume mortgage. $125.00 
month. Adult section, 

674~2900 Clarkston Lakes. 628-6019 
IIILX-15-2 

CX27-tf 1978 LIBERTY '14x60 2 bed- t . 
-:-M""'O""'B="'I"'-L"=E--:-H""'O""'M-:"E"""S:=O--::-fr-o""'m rooms, large kitchen, 8x19 
$4000.00 and up. Spears. covered porch, $13,900. Lo-
62IHJ608 IIILX-14-2c cated Chateau-Macomb. 
MOBI LE HOME 24x56, 3 463-7199 IIIRX-15-2 • 
bedroom, 2 bath, appli- 1979 WINDSOR 14x70 12x12 
ances, Shed~k. $14,000. shed, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
Assume for . 625-1454. loaded, $15,500.00. 628-7179 
IIICX35-2p , .,:;1I~IC~X=36-~2P=-=-==-::-:-:--_ 
MOBILE HOME. ,14x68 2 1980 DUKE MOBILE Home 
bedroom, all appliances, in Woodland Estates. 2 bed-
7x11 expando, separate rooms and bath, carpeted, 
utility, central air, gas grill, dr.apes, built in dishwasher, 
shed, drapies, adult sec- microwave, tape deck. Cor- • 
tion. 752-9834 IIILX-15-2 !!!!.)C?!, _$21,000. 693-,1319 

•••• V.&L1IDLJI CJOUIIOII •••• 

• 
• ftIO GP-.. .,..481 on LOW 1'II1mL • 
• AftIIIbIIID 8II1II. 1I1db1m. !MIl 0 . 

~~~. . · ............ . ______ ---~~!!~. '""' ___ "'-"IIIIIIIIIIII~~~~11 .. d~'t'" .• ... JInr",. 

APPLIANCE REPAIR: wDUda ........ 

her way into a crowded elevator. 

In one of the mime sketches, the troupe 
becomes working parts of a machine, here 
Sarah Williams and Karl Schaffer do their part. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers' Clean Ups, Residential, Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625·5518 

6281 Church ' 
Clarkston, MI ~8016 

I""JO~ 
Waueet 

~~~~~~~ 

~Jiflg 
Washerless Kitchen 

Faueets 
PRICESSTARTINGAT $3395 

Choose from single or double-handled, with 
or without spray, with crystal or chrome handles. 

Do It Yourself. ',-.or Let Us Do It For Youl 

BRINKER'S 
FOR All YOOR 

~II'I'I' PlUMBING & 
tfAlJIj UPlB 
_1Ixie Hwy~ LaNSED 
Draytan Plains . 

*Washers * Dryers * Refrigerator • CLARKSTON • * Ranges * Water Heaters : • 5922 M-15 (Ortonville), ,. , * Dishwashers * Disposals I 826-4001 * Microwaves em,.-_ C1ta .... C-Ea .... po ..... Inc.. 
Call Clark.ton 394-0273 • rti ILmie lIlA, • 

E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR TF· ~ ~nmw • • OU ........ ___ .. lt ...... ., •• ' 

l!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ ••••• V,ALu .... OODlU .... .. 

Early Childhood Center 

I'I-eSc:booI ~ • !Ware cmd AftIr ScboaI Care • Full Day Care 

Open Year-Round· 6 a.m.· 6 p.m. 

Prof.llionof slaff with fatly CNldI100d Planned eumc:...m 10 "'- Balanced 
Training Ind AbIlity 10 _10 10 ChIld· I'ragrom , ... ~. Soclol. Emo-
ren - sloff 10 Child Rilio 1 10 B 1ionIt. 0.. __ PhvaIcaI Oowlop-

menl 01 C_... " 

Parent. and Inter .. ted Co_unit)' M.mben InYited to Vl8lt or 
Call for AdcUtIoDCd lnf-mlOD 

4375 Baldwin Road 
(1 mile North of 1-75' 
Pontiac, MI 4B055 

391·0136 

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, May 20, 1984 
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. ", 

like wrri''i~ with 

We can help you make a careet of it 
in the metfcal Of dental field. 

Help Qthets-help ""..". 
Call 628-4846 floW. ., r,_ ... ---.... -_ ... _-, 

Name 
I Address ' I 
I City State Zip I 
I Phone ( ) I 
I Pontiac Business Institute I 
I Oxford Medical Dlv'lslon I 
L775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, MI48051I ---------_ .. 

• 

• 

'. 



. ,", '. 
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rvlAR'S 
, :diSt· 

47 W.Flint St. 
DowntOjtn~~,Orion 

'JVSTIN,NEW . 
t.iichaelJacksOl\ items 

O~!' Mon.-Thut;S, 10-5 
. "Fr •• 10-6 Sat.9.3CHl 

Visa M8$terCard 

6,93-7270 

DeADLINES ' , 
Regular classified. ads Monday, at 5' p.m. 
preceding publication. seml·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noO'n. 

. 1 
CONDITIONS 

WE"HAVE over .~. g()od 
used tecprdsancFtii.P8S at 
re8$ol1able p'rlces. ~road
way Recori:ls, 20 North 
BroadWay~.downtown Lake 
Orion, 693-7803.llIRX-14-1~ 

All advertising In The Qxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tions is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising 'contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad. Dept The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628 .. 4801) or The Clarkston News,5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper 
. reserves the right not to ac.cept an advertiser's 
. order. Our ad takers have. no authority to bind this 
'newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's Qrder. 

GAS RANGE, $100.00. Bsn LARGE DOG . HOUSE with 
Franklin wood burner, 30ft of new fence, $225. Boo 
$50.00. Aluminum sliding Booasrn 653S:Lapeer; Ox
window, 60)(48, $50.0lT. ford.IIILX-15-2C 
693-2675I11UC-:l4-2" .' . LEATHER MOTOaCYCLE 
GOLF CLUBS MacGregor, Jacket, womansj $ize small, 
irons 3 thru SW like neW, S70.00.Phone693-4461 
$150.00. ~2842. IIICX35-2c _1U_LX;.,.--14-_2;;;..-,= ......... -----

. GREAT GIFT· idea. OffIcial . . .' • 
. U.S. Olympic Coins avail- .' ..... 
abe from, any Oxford LIMITED 
Saving, ailnk teller. 1988 to EDITIONcoUectors plateS. 
1984::S,ilverProof Coin New'. and back . issLies •. 

WHITE BIRCH TREES 6to eoo;198fGOldPrOofCoin 627-4498 or 627-3028. 

ft. $1 50 
. f t, dl 2.00; Set of all 3 coins' CV eou2 . 

15 , • ~ 00 you g. 16.00. Also availableoffl- ""'""',....,,~;.,,;.~c.;,. . ....",.,,...,,,,........,,..,.,...,.,---""" 
628-0011 11-15-2 '. cial Oxford Savings Bank LOOKING FOR AUNIQU~ 
WHITE BIRCH, BLUE Bronze'100thAnniversary giftfor,M.oth8I'sDay?Givea 
Spruce and other or- Coin· $6.00; l.nLucile, crossstltched.piUow;made 
mmental trees and shrubs. $1OO.QO.IIILX-15-tf . just for· MO.m. ':she' will 
You. diurwe dig. 373-0074 ICE CREAMNlACtiINE, ;~t~15s5Jrea~reiJe~f,l: 
mLX-1 '. sweden freezer model 260, lIILX-14-2 ... ... '. . . " 
WOOD KITCHEN table with $500.00. Tay_lorSlush' ma-· .. ". '. "',." .. ' ... ' 
four chairs, 2 leaves .nd chine, $1000.OQ;.Stal.,less LQWf'Y ORGA!'liexcelient 
hutch. ~ool table, pmg . steel Sin ... k: a". deon. v.ayor .,c 5000

.". d._.ltlon. ; ".' .::~ .. 91:z .. ,.5;.t-to.:nda 
po_ng_t..

able
, best offer. toaster;.new,~,~;,Gon-·· " ... 25, 1979,1?9~rnt,.0, 

62&-2336 between 11 & &pm. vertilble .... CadllJac.,19"tO, ..uto, e)(c.ellen":~()'I'\.~lbon. 
black beauty, .. ' nO,. r,ust; ·$2.OOQ"AII,pricQ,l'\egQtlab'e. 
$1500.00. After 6:~ 373-2026 .Call· .fter .. ' .. 5. p,m 628'f0 ... 513 fIILX-14-2 .. . .UlLX;-14-2 '" . ...... ..... , 



Fc)RSALE ·;!~I~~;~;r'rllllffll~l.;t~;··CHfil$t~AN;'NVoMAN .. de. ires ·l1oLiie.cl.~~ni!lll. posi-
. tign,KathY,.6$t3-8799 after 

".;. ......... ': ;E)u:elfent' 5pm~ flX .. 1.~2 ... . 

"'o~ 
'0+' 

628 

.391 

TREA1EP'1'''M$Eas~ trash 
cc;"'lp8Ct~I'.:5;ctf:tlks; chairs~ . 

. 2 seatJ~Si" ... ".9tles~ fQrmlca 
tabl~8,~ /,..n9'1'lg9as . fur,. 
nac,", .8huttar&;6blackboard, 
mlsc;Offlceitems.67+0444. IIICxas-2p . 
TREES:. Maples, pines, 
spruce, . locust •. We move 
and sail trees. 825-9338 
IIICX-3C):.13c 

19"color TV, .. 25" color, . Topper Stop sao. Good condition. 
893-1716 UlLX-15-1. 

-ar~acoverei:t'by The Clarkston NE'NS, 
. Stretcher, Ad·Vertlser,The O .. ford 

and The L.ake Orion . Review. Over 
31, .. ·.·'homes receive one of these papers 
each;we~l<. Delivered by mall, newsstand 
anc:tcarr1ei .. 

. (Bast Top)" WANTED WOMEN'8 3 Aluminum ~8,Fibergl88S =wZ=~~2!lc;l~d~bl~= 81Ip'!.e~ 28" bika. 893-8055. Caps, R.V. S.g,p-lies. & white, $80. 693-7718' 11....... . .' 849 N. Vanpyke . IIILX-15-1 AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR 

5~:"'Ar'ERS .. 2'WEEKS:~ $5.50 
'~~istY' Hinch Deaconsbencfl, wanted. Physlcallyfrt, non .. smoker, to teach our pre-9-5 Man-Fri. Ha1-fk.13c :~c:~'~~\gg~'C.tl~a2~:3s"o V:=1Nram• 851-64400r 

. 10WORO$~20c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial·Accounts$4.50awe~k) 

UPHOLSTERY SINGER IIICX38-2c III 5-2 . sewing machine, walking . ANTIQUe ICE BOX $275.' WANTED: M~SICIANS foot, A .. 1 8hape, $S00.0cr. . Art Deco cocktail tabie, $70. for a progre8S1ve IheKavy Buttondle8, $50.00. New· 625-6212I11CX .... 2c metal . band. Cal en fttoriey~BackGuarantee . sj)l'ing8,makeoffer.Beauti- ATTENTION BRIDESI 628-2398I11LX .. 15-2 
$3OOfUI .oow~;'1_~01'1a1~~:l Bridal ,veiJs brand new, WANTED: STRONG young .1. If you run· your ad lor 2 Issues In The ClerkSlon ·News. Penny StreIcher. Ad· Verl·'ser"The Lake Orlan Review. and The Oxford Leader and pay within t week 01 the slarl date 01 the ad. 

2. If you lail to get any inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date of the ad. 

3. Alter the 30 days. fill out one of our ,eiund applications and mail or bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing costS) within 7 days .alter receipt of your application. ' 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'lI get rnquirles. Stnce we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI make a deal. .. 

You may pick up a relund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non· business) ads. The refund . must be applied for between 30 and 90 days alter the start date of the ad. 

All adverllsing in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publications is subject to the condi· tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies ot which are available ·from the Ad Dept. The Ox lord Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Ad .. Oxford. MI 48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad lakers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica' tlon of an ad .constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

It's easy to put £1 
an ad in our (~"er-':-:'-
5 papers ~~ 

WALLPAPER 
Daily 20% to. 50% ·OFF 

We are now a stocking 
wallpa~r store. Blinds 20.% 
to 50% OFF. Window shades 
31V..x8ft at $3.00. All of this 
and more at: 

Oxford Village 
Paint & 

Wallpaper 
23 N. W"r' Oxford 

LX-15-1c 

TREES, MAPLES, Aus
trian a~d. Scotch Pine, 
Colorado Spruce. 628-7728 
IURX-15-7 
TWIN BED, frame, springs 
and mattress. Good condi
tion. $60. 693-1121 IIILX-15-2 
VCR, RCA, m~el VJT 250 
mint condition, $300. 13:1 
color TV, new, $175. Call 
693-1539 IIILX-15-2 
WATKINS PRODUCTS, 
100% guaranteed, Dealers 
welcome, 391-1812 
III RX-14-2f 
FOR SALE: Couch, 1. You can. phone us . 625·3370, 628-4801 or good condition $100. Ca-693·8331 and our friendly ad takers wiJI assist you uch and chair, brand new, in writing your ad. . $250. Call 853-5478after4pm 

2. You can come into one of our convenient of. RX:-15-2_ 
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, .,..M,."E="'T"..A".,L,.----::D""E'"'T~E",.C=T,;:O~R .The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or WHITE'S Alaskian with The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake extra loop 11", des-Orion.. criminates between coins 3. You pan fiJI out the coupon in this issue and and trash metal. Water-mail it to' The Clarkston News, 5 S. M;:,iol,' ~.f-~1$b~is.:6ter 4pm. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, ~S. METAL TRUNDLE bed, .,...,;::::,~~~d,;,.M~=!.:~::,=I.!::~ ... $75.00. Oak baby.crib with • ~ mattress, $125.00. Wicker I Please publish my want ad I chanSing table, $25.00. 2 I CLARKSTON 'NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I ~;~~ n,g-~~oo each. I AD· VERTISER, I MOVING FROM SMALL 

I OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW '1 horse farm: Gates, stall Ad b II d f II I doors, barb wire, electrical I s may e cance eater the rst week, but will fencer, metal posts, 55 gal-still be charged for the minir'lum . . . f Ion barrels, wlleel barrow, I. ( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I ~i~:~:'d,v~~S~~c:~:~: . I ders, adding machine, , . Enclosed is $ .. " . (Cash, check or money order) wood tool box, tools, I I' clothes, TV antena & alot 
I ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates I more. 373-0497 IIILX-15-2 

NEWER MODEL ENSLEY 1 ................................................... I crane/dragline 50 foot 
I ................................................... I· C:g'::lll.:! ne~~:iIT~9:: I ................................................... I ~8.~~: 1f.~SS:~8. sklng I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 OFFICE DESK, 3'x5' solid 

I' ................ , .......... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I &~~a:~:y~cle~:d'd~1~: 
fIILX-15-1c 

,
• BILLING INFORMATION ,I PEAT, TOPSOIL, gravel, woodchlps, shredded bark, 

Oxford Peat Co. 628-5991 I NAMl .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I ,lfILX-15-12c I AUUH[SS ••••.•••••• ~ .••••.•••••••••••••.•• , •.••• I ;;'P;';;;EA~VY~.";';M;;";U;""S""'IC""I""A""N""S'-A""M"""P"" . I p-Ius extras. Excellent con-I CITy .............................. /11'............ iUtln. $550.00 or best. I. PHoN~ ••••.....••......•.•..••....•..•............• ,I 828-7179. ,IlC.,2p I · .' . SOFA, LOVE SEAT, Chair, 

1 $200 •• Night Rlicer car bed, '1. Mall to: ClarJt':ilon News The Oxhml lWJ!lor $175.391"188,9IULX-15-2 5 S. "'ain 666 S. Lapoflr Hd. , I· '. Cla.r~ston .. , M14. 8016 OX.·ford .• .M14.8051... TABLESAWwith8tand,$40. 2 car',seat8, $15. each. ' __ -.-."-~-"---~----- 391-4S14I11RX-15-2 

many styles custom made man 18-25 years for aI'-to order, ~5. 893 .. 8982 prentice groom pOSition. IIIRX-15-2 . Green" Meadow Inc. 
AUSTRIAN PINE TREES 628-4224 IULX .. 15-1 . 24-36 . inches. 873 .. 3354 WE ARE ACCEPTING wal!-IIICX .... 2c ress applications. Experl-. . ence notneceaaary. Apply EARTHTONE DRAPES, In- in person Pete's Roadhaus, cluding.wood traverse r.ad Lapeer. St., Lake Orion. to fit BIt. doorwall, $50 •. Par- IIILX-14-2c celain Sink with faucet and :.::.:;.:..,:,,;,~~~==~-: medicine cabinet, $25. WOMEN LOOKING for Patio umbrella with cover, more? E'arn extra mone~ like ne*, $25. 893-7836 after and be part of a network of &pm. IIIRX-15-2 . support. Call for ap-. . polntment. 628-2769 or FOR SALE: New tire and rim 628-7188 IIILX.,14-2-size TI-25170 00 15, $20. . . . 893-7383 IIIRX-15-2 .' WOULD LIKE lady t~ hve In 
HAULING CART FOR trac- and car~ for hand~Cap!?ed 
t $75. So 12" I TV _ lady. 893-1206 IIILX 15-2 or, • ny CO or , . ~~~~~;=::::;:::==~ needs repair, $20. Hubcaps CLUNKERS, junkers, old for 1967 Camero Sport wrecks. Hauled free of Coupe, $60. set. 693-9836 charge. 828-6745, 628-5245 IIILX-15-2 IIILX.;s2-TF . 
THREE GOOD TIRES W' FREE PICK-UP of ~our untread inflated, balanced, wanted TV's. Working or mounted, GM rlmst Pontiac not 628-5882 ·IIILX-2-tf 
C8PSjLifeSaVerL.Whltewalls, J.D. TOWING,junk cars stee radials LH-78-15, $22. wanted. Buy & sell. 825-8790 each.628-3677I11LX-15-2. IIILX-38-TF 

~~~~~~~---

WANTED
' MASON BOOSTERS Bi~ Mason Jr. High Schoo~ 

W. Walton, Thursaays, 
6:30pm.IIICX-11-tf 

WANTED CLEAN dune 
buggy. Must have body and 
be licensed. 373-3743 
IIILX-14-2 

MIDDLE AGE COUPLE 
lookins for 2 bedroom 
house In the Oxford Orion 
area. 628-4217 IIILX-15-2 

WANTED-Trailerfor14foot NEED SOMEONE to haul row boat. 628-7237 away cement and scrap IIILX-14-2f metal. Phone 752-3332 
IIILX-15-2 WANTED: USED, broken or 

unwanted lawn mowers and 
small engines. 627-6107 
IIICX-35-2p 
WANTED USED 18ftx32ft 
pool, rectangular pre
ferred, will disassemble 
and move. 628-551e 
IIILX-14-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1989 and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap
eer, Metamora, 878-2310 
IIILX-18-tf 
WE WOULD LIKE to borrow 
any of the old memorabilia 
you may have from the Ox
ford Savings Bank to dis
pla~ (under glass) in our 
bank (abby during our 100th 
year celebr'atfon. Call 
Suzan Hodge at 828-2533. 
IIILX-34-TF 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for 
older cars and trucks. Jerry 
Rice Auto Sale8. Lapeer RdJ 
I)ryden . Rd8. Metamora. 
678-2588I11LX-32-TF 
WANTED- 10 acres,' 80me 
trees, gently rolling, Oxford 
Schools, . p.vecL road. 
391.-3313~ 1IIL.X~.4-2 

BABYSITTER - house
keeper needed. 4 children 
16,14,12,7 ~ears. 3 to 6pm 
daily. Call after 6pm, 
625-7475. CX-38-2p -" , 

WORK WANTED 
ANY WORK TO be done? 
Call Jobs for Teens, 
391-0304I11RX-14-2f 

CAR.PENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn"& decks. Bob 669-3448 IIILX-6-tf . 
GRADUATE WISHES sum
mer job. Clerk, offlceJ" sales. 
1=I.~ceptlonlst. ;::jusan 
621HXJ77.IIILX-15-2f 
MATURE experienced LPN 
available for home health 
care. 828-7720.IIILX-1S-4 
PROFESSIONAL 'PRIVATE 
duty nur8ing in home or 
hospital b~ I:PN. Available 
d,.y, or nights. 828-7720 IIILX-15-4. 
WILL DO BABYSITTING 
Clark8ton Mobile Home .P.tr.IS: -.7008 ltIOX42p 

WANTED: . Lakefront prop- . CARPENTER. . NEEDS ~rty,hou8e or 10t.La"e WOAl<i garages, addition .. Orlan, Oxford or Lapeer. attlc8, rooflna. .. raCL~oom, '628:'8400 day., 893-0408 ~i;bptp:&d8Cq. Bob evenlng8. IIILX':'1"'2-· '1II_+tf 

WILL 00 BABYSITTING in 
m~ hoine,re88onablerates, 
refarances.693-4339· after 
8pm; IIIRX .. 15-2 
MAKE'MONEY';'orklng a9 
hamel Be flooded with 
offa,.-I Details" rush stam,. 
ped' 8e'f~add.re88ed en
veloP.8 to D.LO., Dept Z, 39 
Pearl, O~ford, Mi. 48051 
IIILX~14-2· 

INSTRUCTIONS 
. FREE: . AEROBIC EX
ERCISEcfa88es available 
in ta ... lceorio.n With. .Sha.wpklee'8 .Slim Plan. Reco 
mended by 7 out of 1 
doctors. A total program of 
exerCise, weJ.gl'lt .co.ntrol and .nutrltion. Only 6 weeks 
til I,)athing suit season. Call 
Diane foday: 628-8372 
IWlJdMt· . SWIM 
LESSONS waterbabies to 
adults. Also adult water ex
erci8e. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston, 625-8686 
IIICX-1-38c 

MUSIC MILL I) 
BANJO FIDDLE 

GUITAR MANDOLIN 

LESSONS 
RENTALS AVAILABLE 

NEW & USEO INSTRU
MENTS 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

693-4300 
LX-2-1~ 

OUTDOOR 
GOLF 

INSTRUCTION 
Alexander Schools, Start 
week of 4-:24. The "Alexan
der System" of group golf 
instruction; member oflhe 
World Golf Instructors As
sociation, using reglstere" 
trained instructorP 
Alexander schools will pra
vide the golf balls, clu.!)s, 
and all necessary equi~
ment and give to each 
student an instruction 
pamphlet and a golf rules 
booklet free of charge. 
Through special ar
rangements, . Alexander 
Schools are able to extend 
to· eac. h student your i n
vitation to play 500 round$ 
of golf With the "1984 
Micfligan Golfers Map and 
Guide Book", included ~ 
our lessons (free) ofchar9tJ 
to you. Goff lessons Will 
take place at the Paint 
Creek Golf & Country Club, 
2375 Stanton Rd., Lake 
Orion. 693-4695. $40. res. 6 
wks (once a week). Start 
week 4-24. Minimum: 7 per 
class. TueSday 
mornings-7am, 8am, 9am, 
Tuesdays-1pm, 2pm, 5pm, 
6pm 7pm. -Note: Morning . 
Golf League times avaif-

ALSO LEAGUE~ 
TIME 

. AVAILABLE 
LX-14-2c 

CARD OF THANKS 



. T.V~,.SERV.l'eE 
. Fr~.iri"hrim~~~iinat~s 
. ··'39~.~Oa76, . 

541--4746: 
.. <: -' . ~ 

...... "'R8D,EPLE 

., .... ·.'S· 'f'·I':,{.~. '-:.Ii"'\· ,. ,·'-:;·o'u:'v 
, ' -- . 

Profesaionai·Artist . 
·~Actil!.(H)il '. . 

. ' ·WatCilr.C9lors . 
• Paintin.g'aFp,r. Sale in 

. . Studio > 

. ·ShaFOnD:iCea 
'.628~2246 -.' o.o"n 

NORTH'" 
OAKLAND 

Refrjg.er-ation 
'~irat~()I' U.n~~n!ng 

. Be "",-NiCe 
Sale8<&;setY'iil"awm,kes 

. FREE',QUOtES' ON . 
CEN;r.R~L:;".,· '" '. AIR 

.. ·CO.NolTION
.. ING' 

628~7725 
if:nb;iirls. 51'249 

. LX-13-3 . 
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SERVICES· 
~A':"':L T=E==R::=N:-:A~T=O:::::R~&:-S~T:;:;A"R;:;T:;:E:nR 
Shop 11- All batteries Th ree Great stocked, complet$ voltage 

Ladies: TIRED AFTER 
work? Come toa clean 
house. 626-544711115-2· 

Booths available to THOMAS CHURCH 
non profit ~service c:lubs Swiss Steak Su~er. May 4, 

J Spring Savings ;B.~~01~r~~tJ28-7345, 
;ST;O;'R;;M;'S;:;AN;'D~S~C;:RE;'. E;;N;;S . From WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
repaired,. in at 10 out at 5. RE' G·E'.NT . Call Fred York, weiland 

M.D. Dempsey 
Construction 

~YJe ro.~~~: ;=r:l:r'~:~: ~hWdl~~G.~2 ~.sX,'t~n~~05 
. ·ebration, June 9 & 10. free. Thomas Community 
Contact Sue Hodge at Ox- Hall. IIILX-15-2 1"1\ 
ford Savings BanI( 628-2533 BUD GUEST FIRST ~ro- • .D 
IlILX-14-6c . gram Mini-morning Out 
==:-:-:==-=-::-::-:A:-;R:;-:d~7:i =-=- Lake Orion Woman's Club 
CRAt:=T BAZA . ur ng benefitseries,Wednesdays 

OXford Village Hardware..: pump contractor, 671J.2n4 
51 S. Washington, Oxfora 30 % O' F F' . IIILX--32-tf . IIILX-1B-~ . '. /( 
AA MOVING'your Orlon
Oxford movers local! long 
distance, low rates, 
852-5118, 628-3518, 693-2742 

Complete maintenance & Stadium Elementary 
home improvement We do School Fair. May 19th.S6.00. May 2, 9, 16. Information 
additions, garages, siding, per space. Call 693-2149 or 693-2622 and 693-2958 

IIIRX-1-tf 

A ... B 
PAINTING, interior and ex
terior painting and stain 
work. rnsured. Free esti
mates. 693-70S0 IIILX-20-tf 
ADEPT TREE .AND LAND
SCAPE Semoe, corrective 
pruning, removals, Com
plete tree care,storm re
pair. Call BOb. Hauxwel', 
338-7208 IIIRX-12-4· , 

ALTERATIONS 
by 

Jeannie 
Specializing In Men's 
& Women's clothing 

Repalrs-Hems-Zippers 

625-5024. 
CX-3+§ 

ATTENTION, DRIVE a little, 
save alot, bed opening for 
man or Woman, age 62 or 
over. Varsar Resf Home. 
$505.30 monthly. Eve!'Ything 
furnished except Doctor 
bills or medication bills. 24 
hour care. Call between 
7am-3pm. (517)823-7901 
IIILX-15-2 
AUTO BUMP & paint. 
Reasonable rates. 15 years 
experience. We paint any
thing. Call between 6-7pm 
only 693-4897 IIILX-15-4 
AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep 
fIILX-42-tf 

BASEMENT 
Waterproofing 

--Free estimates 
All work guaranteed 
licensecf &. insured 

Ex~rienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388. 
LX-15-13 

BASEMENT AND GAR
AGES cleaned. 825-3588 
fIICX-32-5p 

BICYCLE8-CLAYTONS 
Bicycle Shop Repairs. New 
and reconditioned bikes. 
893-9218 after .4Dm a. nd Sat
urday. mLX-~ TF . 
LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Ttalned In all ~ 
control problerns.At*o li
censed for bird and bstcon
trot by the DeJ)8rtment of 
Agrlcul.ture. SentrY Pest 
COntrol.335-73n IIIl:X-5-tf 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years experience 
Older homes rewired 

693':'1617 
693-1194 

LX..a0-52c 

WE REPAIR ANY BRAND 
car radios, clock radios, 
CB's, portable cassette re
corders, scanners, 2-way 
radiOS, home stereos, 
marine radios, depth 
sounders, ari area author
Ized Panasonlc Service 
Center. Village Radio Shop, 
C~o.rmerly Viking), 27 E, 
Flint, Lake Orion, 893-6Q15 
IIILX-&-tf 

. All Profepional . 
Upholstery Cleaning 

20% OFF 
Professional "Dry" 
Carpet Cleaning 
• Or 

Do it yourself with 

FREE 

BASEMENT 
Waterproofi ng 

Free estimates 
All work guaranteed 

. Licensed & insured 
experienced & references 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFJNG 

693-2388 
LX-15-13 

roofing, compl.ele kitche.ns. 693-7032 flfLX-I4-2p' IffRX-15-2f' 
& formlca work -vanities & ------------ =F~IS:-:H":':I~N':'::G~-:E~Q:-:-:U':':. P='=M=E':":N=T 
tub kits installed, window & EASTER GREETINGS AND tool sale, Saturday Ap-
door replacement, shel- from the ~ff at ril 26. All types of fisl1lng 
ving, custom built decks. equipmenf at 3pm. Tool 
No Job too small. Free esti- Th e U Iti rna' te sale, beginning at ~m. All 
mates. Guaranteed quality. . guaranteed tools, brand 

Licensed-Insured Family Salon names. Hall's Auction,7OS 
628-7063 C'uts $7.00 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake 1\\ 

Orion,693-1871 RX-15-2 F..t.J 
U-6-tf ORION OXFORD MEN'S 

--------- and up church softball league 
391-4355 looking for softball teams, 

for Tnformation cal 
CLEANING, LIGHT HAUL-
ING, roto-tilling. Free esti- PLUMBING & HEATING, 
mates. 628-641frlflLX-15-2 very reasonable rates. 

LX-15-1c 693-2697. mRX-15-~ 
Daily or overnight 
Carpet cleaning 

Machine 
Rental' 

CLOCK REPAIR & 
7am-10pm, 625-0049 
IIICX-se;.2c 

=FL:-:EA~M;";"':'A=RK~ET=-.. -::E:::ve::-:ry::-;;S::;un:-- PR.AYER .TO. THE Holy 
day 10am- 5pm. Oalcland Splrlt-Holy Spirit you who 
County Farmers Market, make me see eyerythlng 
Pontiac Lake Rd., '/4 mile and who s!l9wme the way to 
West ofTelegraph 858-9807 r~ach my Ideat You who 

"We'll show you how" 
REGENT CARPET CLEAN

ING 

693-7283 
LX-15-1c 

Tractor Work 
Bush HQ9 - Mowing 

Plowing-DiscinH-Grading 
$50 min. Ca Stan 

39HJ612 
. LX-1B-tf 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
and strip~ing. Experi
enced. Call Karen 394"G009, 
Jan 394-0586I11CX-.36-11p 

WALLPAPERING, MU-
RALS, 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graming. 20 yrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 

ANTIQUE . 
CLOCK REFINISHING 

BOENING'S BAVARIKAN 
CLOCKHAUS 

250 S. Main, Frankenmuth 

652-8745 
CX..a&-1p 

Dove Lawn 
Maintenance 

Quality dependable lawn 
care. Spring and fall 
clean-ups. Free estimates. 

627-2960 
CX..a&-13c 

FREE dUNK CAR hauling. 
Will haul other junk for a 
fair fee. 628-2419 IIILX-15-2 

623-7691 

HOLCOMBE'S hauling. 
Lawn service, light and me
dium hauling, basement, 
garage clean-up. 625-1581 

887-4124 IIICX36-2p 
CX1B-tf INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 

ATERFORD KETT::JR NG estimates. Reasonable 
W rates. Retired. 825-2196 BINGO, held Wedn a~ 
6:30 to 10pm Mason Jr. High -:",,:,IC,:,,:X36-4~=P-:-==~=:
School, 3835 W. Walton JANS DOG GROOMING, 
IIICX-11-tf profeSSional, low rates. 

Lake Orion area 391-0576 
fIILX-15-1 

WEAVERS 
NEST 

Weaving by Professional 
Fiber Artist 

. Clothing· Yardage· Rugs 
. Wallhangings 

ON COMMISSION 
BASIS 

NANCY MOSHIER 
CLASSES AVAILABLE 

628-2937 
9-5 Mon.-Fri. 

LX-16-52c 

Word 

Processing 
Resumes, form letters, term 

papera, manuscripts, 
. statistical typing, legal 

documents & busfness typ
Ing dictation. 

J & 0 ~OMPUPRINT 

391-2684 
852-8483 

LX-12-4 

" A & B PAINTING comm-
erCial buildings, Interior, 
exterlorl. barn spraying, 
also hlgn structures. li
censed " insured. 693-7050 
IIfLX-15-tf 

A&B Painting 
STAINWORK 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTAIL - COMM

ERICAL 
QUALITY WORK,..FREE ES

TIMATES 

LICENCED - INSURED 

693-7050 
LX-15-tf 

SMALL ENGINE and tool 
reralr. Spring special. Free 
01 change and blades 
sharpene.i:f with tune-up. 
625-6289 IIfCX36-4p 
SPECIALISTS IN business, 
528-1800 VR BUSiness 
Brokers. IIfRX-15-1f 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mlnl-storage 

M-15 In Clarkiton 

--REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087I11LX-22~TF 

Raab Plumbing 
& Heating 

Remodeling & pumps 
Water Softners 

heaters 
Labor & Material 

628-4230 
LX-49-52c 

• SMALL ELECTRICAL, 
plum.bing repair jobs done 
~!lY~lme. Reasonable. 
693-8627111U(-9-TF 

NOTICES 

IIICX-29-1OC . . give me the Divine gift to 
forgive and forget. the ' 
wrong that Is done to me ~) 

FLEA MARKET and you who are in all in
stance. of my life with me. I, 
in this short dialogue, want 

Lapeer County Center to thank you for everything 
Bldg. arid conffrm once more that 
Every Sund~y, 8am-4pm. I never want to be sep
For mf~rmatlon 664~866. arated from you, no matter 
Sponsored by Elba Lions how great the material 
Club. desires may be. I wantto be 

CX25-13c with you and my loved ones 
;;F'=R:-'. ---::T::-;-H~O~M~A-;:;S:--~C:-:;:A-;:R"E:;;Y in your perpetual glory. 
Council 4764 Knights of Amen. Tflanl( you for your 
Columbus proudiy an- love towards me and my 
nounces the observance of loved ones~ Pray this prayer 
their Silver Anniversary 3 cC?nsecutlve.d~ without ~) 
with a dinner- dance to be askmg your Wish; after the '/ 
held on Saturday, May 5, third i:fay your wish will be 
1984 at the council han at granted, no matter how dif-
1400 Orion Rd., Lake Orion. ficult. it may be. T~n 
Ticketsar$17.50per~erson promise t~ publish thiS 
and are now available at prayerassoonasyourfavor 
Milosch Chrysler and' has been granted. Wish 
Skalnek Ford in Lake Orion. granted G &' G. IIfLX-15-1 
Semi- Formal attire is . 

Lost & found 
sug9,ested. Information is 
available . by calling 
391-4168. Admission price 
includes all 'drinks, dmner _. 
and dancing. fIILX-12-4c FOUN[) Black/white ~ 
GOT A BLACK APS tube in medium size male dog. 
front of your house? You Holcom~/Ellls. 625-0536 

SAINT JUDE. 0 HOLY St; can have It. Since APS is no CX--35-2c 
Jude Apostle and martyr,longer In business the ;;F';;0~U:':"N::D::-:0:-:-N~M:-a-:-in--::S~tr-:-e--e7t, 
great in vlrture and rich in former franchise owner is Key c888~ire Clark.ston 
miracles, near Kinsman of asking peo~le to remove News 62 IIfCX35-2f 
Jesus Christ faithful inte.r- the tu_lbes. JASsays thanks FOUND: SMALL LONG 
cessor of all who Invoke IfILX 1~h haired gray cat. Orion 
~our special patronage In HAND Qulltin.9 class form. - House area. 693-8011 time of need. To you Inave I Th . 
recourse from the. depth of ng ursday evenings, IIILX-15-2 
my heart, and humbly Deg to Frle's Fabrics. 693-2555 :"L';;OS=TI:-:C-=-AT=--=I:'::N-:B=-u-n-n--=YR=-u-n 
whom God has given such· II -15-2c Vicinity, near Stone Gates. 
great power to come to my HOLY SPIRIT you who Misty rong haired gray cat. 
assistance. Help me in my make me see everything Answers to Smol(ey. Re
present urgent peJltion. In and who show me the w8Jto ward. 693-8857. before !!> 
return I promise to make reach my ideal, you who 9:3OAM.IIf'LX-I4-1f 
your name known and give me the divine gift to 
cause you to be invoked. forgive and forget the LOST:· KEESHOND

1 
gray & 

Say 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hall wrong that is done to me black, male. Fam Iy pet. 
Mary's and Glorias. Pub- and you who are in all I"; 628-5050 IIILX-15-2 
lication must be promised. stances of my life, I in this LOST -REWARD %" Ham
Saint Jude pray for us and short dialoque want to mer Drill h;- black box with 
all who Invoke your ald. This thank you for everything yellow lettering; complete 
novena has never been and confirm once more that set of drills. LOSt Tu8sday 
known to fall. This novena I never want to be sep- 4-10-&4 on Main Street area 
must be said for 9 con- arated from you, no m. atter from Washington to Rob
secutlve days. P,rayer an- . how great the material ertson Ct. Please call 
8Wered G & G. IIfUC-15-1 desires may be. I want to be 825-0421 IfICX-38-2p 
WAYNE DAVISSON NOW with you and my loved ones L T ~ 
appearing on the plano in your perpetual glory. P88D CHOCOLATE-, 
W8dnesday thru Sunday sf Amen. Tflanl( you for your LE Ray & Hosner Rd. 
The Cookery InClarkslon love toward me ana mr 628-1732 or 828-7102 
Mills. IfILX-15-2 loved-ones. NJD IIILX-14-2 IfILX-15-2 

. ARTIST 
Studio space available. 
Drawing or painting from 
live model. 

Orion Art 
Center 

693-2403 
693-7744 

LX-15-1 

LEARN EASY machine -:-L';;O:':S::T~--:d:-;-In-:I-!lg~r-oo-m--:ta:--:-b-:-'e 
guiltlng 3 le8sons $18.00. leaf on Mllrer Rd. Call 
F"ye's Fabrics, 693-2555 "'7873 IfICX36-1c 
IfILX-15:2c .FOUND BLACK female 
ARBOR DAY Aoril27, come 
see a varle~ of Ornamental 
trees at Evergreen Noll, 
just 'south of Metamora 
State Park. 797-4454 
III LX-14-3" 

mostly Poodle, lovable, well 
behaved, housebroken. 
628-0498 LX-15-2 

$50.00 REWARD: Lost or 
stolen male Pekinese; red 
with black face. '-ost March tI!b 
17, Lake George Rd. north ~ 
of OakWOOd: -828-3130 
IfILX-14-2 

Yes there Is a 
licensed builder 

that will 'do 
, your small lobs too. 

. HARLEY W. THOMAS 

627-6234 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
WILL DO SMALL Interior 
remo~ellng jobs. 628-7062, 
Very reasonable. IfILX-15-4 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1984 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Cfieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

EASTER EGG HUNT, Aorll 
21, 2pm, Hall's Auctlon,'105 
W~ C1arkston Rd., Lake 
Orion, handicapped wel
come with parents. All chil
dren welcome, 1aYears and 
younger. Five and younger 
mSldel 6-12 outside. Gold 
and sl ver egg wins grand 
prize. Cash prizes,. most 
eggs filled with money and 
candy. IIIRX-15-1 

BASKET FAIR home par
ties. For the sale of unique 
baskets In Wicker. Open 
house, ThUrsday April 19th 

FOUND: MALE PUppy 
4/15/84. Vicinity of Old Oxford 
High, Pontiac Street. Has 
white flea collar. 
628·7584/ I /LX·15.2· 

TRADE 

LICENSED INSURED Elec
trlan, homes rewired 
reasonable rates. 625--3528 

CX34-4p IIILX-15-4 

625-3370 
Clarkston News with 25% off many easter 

5 S. Main, Clarkston Items. Call Sue 391-4816 
CX25-tf. IIfLX-1s.:1 .' 

WILL SWAP.well repair for ... 
anything that you may own. 'IV 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, plano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li_ 
censed, 44-1800. Call 
~1$IIILX-13-TF. . 



•• > .,: - R)(-15-1 
DISNEY WORlD CONDO 

. pel1eCt fotfilmllies, 2 pools, 
terinis., Close!.to .all attr .. c
tions, < , $~80;OO :" week. 

. ' , 62&-7279~III(;X~' , . 
. ' ··.\CX-38-1p . FARMERS· P HOME. 

~~f,~illj~TY~~15 .40 ACRE$ ··IN, . Lap- . Financed homes needed in 
~ eer,yct~r::ms,$8.,00.00 South LaP • .,CounW, Ox

dcowllq8fc2f~8,,:~prlc~'2$48' 7,!91»'00. ford, (;.al(~, Orion, B~ers 
.a :'. -,4383 or 2_711 waiting, Call Carol ERA, 

'Audtc,y..,.pretzell .aRen~ for Deedreld'~ Real . Estate. 
Col~)YaUB.nker,Shooltz ~.IIILX-5993 ' ReaJ:tY IIIU.:.15-2· '.' . '. .' .,.,.' . . . 

. ',. ~.,'. " .. :. '. ,'. - . FARM HOUSE with 18 acres 
Am:.GTIVE,WELL main- neal' L'apeer inthe50's. 
tairied 3,bedf'OOm:ranthon Century 21, CSP 664-5911 

. lMsacrewlth,lI'ianytrees and IIILX-1.S:-:1c 
2. s~orage1sheCis.· Large -=F~ix;:':E==D~:-;U-::P"';";F:-a"'rm::-' -::-ho ... u .... s:-:e~; 
kitchen, 1V • . bath. On, a L I 'd'd d f 

~a:vedStreet in Leonard. ove Y w!l0 Sl e arm
." .: '. . d l.. $39'800 house with 3 bedrooms, 
n~e, re ,u~e '. ..' . country~itchen!V!th lo~ of 

62&-3829I11LX.~5-2 . counter'space. hvmg room 
'3D~fllY3cr AUS~BliEI\RdIVdER'Fb~ONUT - with.' woodstove, .' many 

Can be used 8$. office 18 a., sec u e, ca In, . c extras. inc.lu~es big barr
space, withhi· walkj'PR dis- ter",s.l2415M •. HarleyPa~- withwofkshop,gre .. tcondl-
tance to shoppln,·g:.$49.· ,900. tulloNCR,P.0~·Box-~7.Mlo tion. on 20 acres, priced at 

48647. . 1-800-647-1,1670, .only $59,900 with Nego
land contract terms. 517~826"3126. evening. tiable Uc Terms. Gardner 
628-~~~ER~URTIS IIILX-12-4 R.E. 67&-.... IIILX-15-1c . 

REAL ESTATE BARNES LAKE, Lake ac-
.l.)(.,1-tf' Ce88, .. llU'ge. 10l.L3,b8ctrOom 

H'iUcr.est 
. "lfils~:~l'tfC . 

• , - ~.'?-_ . "..-"-";'J; ..•• ;: : ;'f;' .. .l..". . 

t~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~!.!;~ 'Nqwtaiingies,,~,1to~,for '8 . n-ewly ,cons~tuct.C:I:;con~-

CLARt(S'fON OAKLAND 
Woods sub off Maybee Rd., 
4 year. 4 bedroom quad, 2 
flJII. batt:'!s,I'!fit""ly decor~~d 
and dr!l~s"walko~ family 
room', ' fireplace •. tr!ed 
prime lot, near shoppmg, 

. school$, Deer Lake priv
eleges', many extras .. 
$73.900. b'uyers only. 
623-9099. CX-36-2c . 

dominiums; Villas' starting 
at . 

'$29~900' . 
. '. f. '., . 

Fj nahc;l ~9a,,)!iat»I'to 
ttio.whcrquallfY .. upon:re
quest Senior Cltlzens Wel-

. come. . ... 
367W ... Drahner Rd. 

,,;'O*'ord . ,' .. 
cal:J:,.i~~~me 

. ,:,"", ,c -" ~-4g.tf 
KEATING'{ON'3 . bedroom 
colonial;~·Aif.. conditioned, 
apPIi .. anc~si lak.-priv."eges, 
family roC)m.with fire,p.lace. 
Cal reve:n,ij'lgs .. <39.1~2211. 
open 'Sun~aY'12-5'IIILX-14-2 
LAKEFRONTbt;~Wner:. all 
sportscP.r.~Y~~~ ... ~ng Lake, 
Lake Orlon.'3.liedroom, 
walkout baSemEtnt; 2 fire-
place. oplionalin-Iaw 

COUNTRY LIVING apartment; 11J.i bathl!t..2litcar 
ON 4 ACRES attached1lJtage .. "7.900. 

Brick, two story, 4 b~d- 693-6652.R.X~1~2 
rooms, 21k baths, sWimming LAJ<EFRONT· REC
pool. 2 car garage. $95,000 .. REATION:lots: Rolling and 
Reduced for quick sale. treed water front, paved 
628-2515. . streets; on 160 acres all 
. WEBSTER~URTIS sport,lake, great for sum-

REAL ESTATE mer gel awaYlkPrices start 
. LX-1-tf at just $3IQOO~ with L/e 

COUNTRY RANCH on 5 ae-terms. Cal.Gardner R.E. 

'::::S~U':":M:":'M-::-::E==R:::---=F::-:U.~N:"-·-:-La-:k-e-- . r::~e~~:al' ng~~18af-'5~1t 
Ct front •. ·Tlle morning sun- L84038 II 0(-15-1c . 

shine Is all yours wlth· this .. 

FOR SALE,' Keatington 
lakefront, 2200 squai'e leat, 
trl-Ievel, assumabl_ mort
gage, $:114,900. 391-0099. 
,RX;;14-2f . 
FOR SAle OR trade Florida 
lot, value $6.500. near Silver 
Springs. Lake access. pri
vate air. strip. 828-8926 

I res> Gall now and see this 67&-2284I11LX-15-1c .' 
spruced up 3 bedroom. 1'h SPAC10t;fSEnglishTudor4 
bath home'living room, bedroom, 5 wooded acres, 
kitchenldlninf;J combo, fun $117.000.00. Century '21, 
finished basement, fire- CSP, 884-5911 fIlLX-1S;;1e 
place. properly is over half 

lovely 3 bedroom; '.1lit' bath 
home w.lth.theb_stc of 
everything. featuring:bright 
kitchen;; and" - dining 
specious ,living room,' full 
walk-o.u~be.ement.With 
family tOOin,firer,ace: and 
wet liar, doorwel to deck- . 
ing overloold~' the lake, . betllroomill" 

. 1sff~f~I,-~,"c;lw.~a~ched2-~ .,""",,.. .. ·i:"",n 

car 'garage, nice and, new fit~~~~~fe;.~!!~.!tt.~:i~II~ 

. l1lCX-$5-2c . 
FOR SALE. Oxford Lot, 

,Clear Lake acess~Excellent 
building.lte; $6.soo. cash or 
terms. ~177;o 1U1J(!~5-2 

alUnii. nu. m. siding, -st88. heat, ~. 
mach more to sea. priced at Ct only $51;900.00. Immediate 
occupan~Cell, Gardner 
R.E. 878-:. IIILX-1~2c . 

FOR SALE'iw,owner. 10 ae
res Hadley Twp. Secluded 
rolling with--tteea. WIO sell 
10% lielow 8S8Eissed cash 
value. Terms.· 797-4218. 
JIILX-1.'-:2 

c. 

SUPER ENERGY ~ffici~nt 
home~ 1pts o,f privacy. 40 ae- . 
res, steam, 2 barns, lots of ,:. t1 urrV··I:IBTC:Jre 
trees. Century 21', CSP, 
~911. IIILX-1~1c ' 

HADLEY SOUTH: 3.5 acres, 
. comer lot, fronting on nlett 
flowing stream, lots of 
trees, good parc and sur-

AM LAND CONTRACTS. 
We buy and sell. Call· 

GLENWOOD 

625-8122 
QX22-tf 

ACERAGE: 2O.33.rollingae
res, porii:f. sltei tre~8., Meta
mora. ., Lana . contract. 
(313)545-1796. IIILX-1"':2' , 

ACReAG~' PARCELS AND 
BUILDING LOTS.' Zero 
down payment. ~oi'th Oak
land .cCo. ·areas.· From 
$10;000; Call· -. . 

. G.~~NWOOD:. 

625-8·122. 
'C~tf 

ATTENTION . . t{OME~ 
. 'SELlERSII .. , . 

c'Uyt' hi fot y.our~ul~. Call 
an me·' .. , . 

, ' .. GLENWOOD ).: . 

··.·62$~81 . 
; ~ ~ r "'" . 

C)C!2-tf 

~~~~~~s~~n:(a~;~i~~~ . veyed, natural '9a
$ avail-able. wal~ing distance to 

sphaols ana shopping, 
priced· atilJst$11,9OO. ,with· 

~~~~:-=:::--::-:-7-':-::-:T good Uc T.arms.Gardner . 
R.E~ 878-2284mlX-15-1c 

. HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL. 
large~_ b)der4 bjldroom 
Qverlopklng beautiful Lake 
orion .... o .. nllJr/900. Foote 

manyR~.lty '001 . .III,RX-14-2 
. years . SE OF Lapeer:"8 acres, 

,1 QO rOlling-.ana large pond: lots 
Orion. of; trees, pe~c-!l"'d'survey, 
. area of very fIRe homes. just 

~~~~~~~~~ ;minutes·from~town. Nego-titiable Uc terms gowith this 
AJfIUAAS- ... p.rice of $19,900. Call' Gar-

~~!!~@~~c: Ciner R.E. 878-2284. ~ UlLX-15-tc 

'Clarkston Cream Puff Brick 
custom .built Ranch~3 bed
'rodm,famHy.room ~i'th 
fitePlace

h
' .' finished' ballEt

ment wit 4th' bedrpom. 
Walk to shopping and 
schools. 114;899. R-825-B 

. REDUCEDJ·. < 

RUStiC conternporarv in .In
dependence, ."WUH ··Iake 
grlvn~gei Qn~alte,n,s Lake. 

'1:~:~~°X'i.~~'Wl.2~]A; 
eandContract~";$99.900. 
~"W"'··.··' . 

woods, barn for horses, THIS .". very nice .,area and' iustoff 
paved road. For the best In 
. Country.living. give us a call . HOME' CAN bring income. 
at ·GarCiner R.E. 678-2284. Sharp and like .new. It's 
Priced at just SS6.900·,mad,e: .for2 .... ",ihes,with 3 

-IIILX·-15-1c . " beCirooms up' and. 2 bed-
LOND.O LA.KE rooms down. Includes 2000 
Lakefront 90' 2 b.edroom sq. ft., 2 full baths, a"d 2 
cottaRe, low SO's. Uc terms. . kitchens. Let. renters make 
2429M. Hatley Pattullo part of your· house 

CR P O · B 737 Mi paymentll Only $58,000.00. 
N ,.. ox • 0, Ask for 44O-D. Partridge, 
48647. ·1-800-647-~C570,. Home' Specialists, Inc. 
517-826-3126 evenings. 693-7770 lULX-15-1Q 
IIILX-12-4 . ' 
METAMORA AREA Lake
front: Imagine wa~ching ~e 
gorgeous sunse. tS from thiS 
fovely 2- 3 bedroom ranch 
home on the lake. featu(lng 
living room with firepillee, 
1'12 liaths, tirand spankin 
new kitchen with lovely ap
pliances:, . main floor 
laundry, full enclosedfr~:mt 
porch. located on nice 
point on tbe lake, ,with 
beach and la~e frontage ~n 
two sides; workshop,over
sized garage, lois more. 
New to the market and 
priced at Bast $65,000. with 
good Uc Terms.CaILGar
dner and Assoc. 678-2284. 

Village of 
Oxford 

Neat inside and outside. 2 
bedroom. 1Va bath, newly 
carpeted & il1,.sulated. Many 
extras. Large . lot fenced. 
Great for the working 
couple. $54.900 •. 

GAYLORD/williams INC.' 
REALTORS 

693-8333 
39.t~3300 

IIILX-15-1e ----f'::::::-:---"---

Mobile Home 
Lots. for Sale 

from $13.850 . ~.?I~'!~~J1~l~!~'~~~,~,e1:!;~4 
5~ w811 & septic included· 
MONTICELL.O· ESTATES 

.p. avedst'reelJJ1iu, terlOs ';;'gIBiic~Yi:8alrijj;QfflciB. fA mi. South OTT f-69 & Elba a' 
Rd.,-belWeen Davison and r8"la,

C8, 

~=&'[)~N - . 
. 864-1041 659-451114, ,. ..... ,,,"" 

ORION ,. 
RANCH three bedrooms, 
full finished basement. 
g~ragei l.at98 Jot. N. e~ ~ a 
. Pin III "sklor fJ83.,lLPar
tridge •. IHome 'S~ecialijts. 
Inc.·'693--7770.llILX-1s,,1C' 

••••• PRICED ...•. 
AT $39,900.00 •. Quiet dead
end str8$t, ~ bedtooms,.1lit 
car' garage, 70x151 lot. 
franl(lin 'stove in living 
room. A real doll hous~. 
Would' make nice starter 
home. Lake'prMleges;Ask 
for 386-N. Partridge, Home 
SpeCialists, Inc. 693-rnO 
LX-15-1c .'. REDUCED. REDUCED, 
reducedlllln·Orion Towns
hip, owner must sell this 
beautiful 'sprawling an 
brick ranch on ,2 acres in a 
fine sub. 4 bedrooms, 1'h 
baths; fireplace, . 4 eer gar
age and. more. Presently 
listed atS79,990;OO, owner 
says bring me an offerll. 
."Partridgeis the bird to 
see'" As" for 114-M. Par
tridge •. HOrnEt .spec. iaUsts, 
Inc. "693-~.UlLX-15-1Q 

LAKE LAPEER, Hadley, 
Metamora' area. Newer 3 
bedroom brick and Cedar 
ranc.h. Bath: Ya. fireplilce 
largfitwoodedlot. Many 
extra's. $72.800.: 797;4696 
IIIDX~1S-;2 ,., •. 

COMMERCIAL '~Bulldi"g: 
24x80 buildlng,h,-s a',ep
arate;3'bedrooni·ilpart",ent 
for additi'onal' incomet, or 
can be used •• comblnBti:on 
home· & businesa:S41';ooo. 
land·coi'ltract.terms.Call 'AI 
·Torr~Y.:,8~7i GartJnttr 
RealtY;IIIUC-'&-1c .. '. 
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.~-.""._r· 18. '1984 . Th~··C'llIrkslo'rlM;ch.) News, 
i'ii'iiir.;t;~~~. i:"iEj'uii' 11': '~~I)O;;:;;~G:O:OM'NG'; All -------- Wll.LSHARE. home in' ·7~0,$UZuKtwitJl.s8d~le 4 .F4tI~YGARA~-= SALE: 

. br,cltds;"0V;uant .. ·work, CI8Ptston 'wlthone .0r\Wo bag.~.s,. WI.O~!l"Un,r~tal.rlRg; Baby Items & misc. April 25, 
.rQ1s9.'!i~I.:\at~,y$8:& up. FOR. ·R .... ·.E.NT ' persons. For information '=~~'fl8_~~:h~t-:,~d3[:d' Hrtx~fs..:-4. 4902 Joslyn. 

$3$,500.001 THIS 2 bedroom 
ranch, with appliances. sit~ 
ting on a large lot. It's a 
super buy. Ask for 1184-0. 
Partridge, Home Special
ists, Inc. 693 .. 7770 
IIILX-15-1c 

3 BEDROOM 
DWELLING 

Can be used as office 
space, within 'walki!19 dis .. 
'tance to shopping. $49,900. 
land contract terms. 
628-2515 

WEBSTER-.CURTIS 
REAL ESTATE 

LX-1-tf 

$49,900.00 LAKEFRONTII 
On a secluded lot on Lake 
Orion, 3 bedrooms, 1112 
baths, firel;»alce with wood
burner. Priced to sell. Ask 
for ~~, Partridge, Home. 
SP. eClahsts, Inc.·693-7770 
!IILX-l5-lc ' 
$58,000.00 WILL GET you a 
Victorian home,· built In the 
late 1800's. It has all natural 
oak woodwork. You must 
see this 3 bedroom home. 
Ask for 129-S Partridge, 
Home Specialists, Inc. 
693-mo IfILX-15-1c '. COLONIAL HEAVENII If 
you'd love a beautiful colo
nial home. in a classy sub
dision, look at his U Jewel of 
Keatington Meadows," and 
you'll think you've gone to 
colonial heavenl Perfect in 
very way, this home fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 
firepalce,full basement.21h 
car garage and morel! ..... ar
tridge is. the bird to seel" 
ask for 3389R Partridge, 
Home Specialists, 1nc. 
693-7nO HlLX-15-1c 
COMMERCIAL. PERFECT 
for home, business, or in
vestment. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, basement &- garage 
on 9 acres. $49 90er. land 
contract termQ, Call AI Tor
rey, 628-3549 Gardner 
Realty. IIILX-15-lc 

PETS 
~H DOG OBEDIENCE and 
showmanship classes 
starting soon. 628-4956 
III LX-l S;2 
AKC APRICOT toy male, 9 
months old. Loves children, 
$125.00. 628-5424 after 2pm. 
IIILX-15-2 
AKC DOBERMAN pups, 
champlan blood line, shots, 
tail and due claws. 373-7518. 
IIILX-15-2 

;, Calhii'·.Alys.e, 62,,-2420 Call 625-0308. 625-1183. ilL>< 14--2* . 
11I1J(~tf IIICX-36-2c' I -. , . GA,RAGE, MOVING SALE: 

EASTER' . BUNNY AND 28 YEAR OLD Chemist way re,rlgerator,stove, cellaneous. 1073 E. SiI-
•. 

'.' , 8ft CABOVER camper. 3 Aptil19, 20, 21, mls-

BEAUTIFUL CA~I;. Year seeks roomate: (Male or close~with J)orta-p0JJls vetbel.I,Pontiac.lllfPC-l.5-1 e)) 
ol<t::female Himalayan CHARMING ROOM, private Female) In Waterford. Nice Very nice. $1000.00. 391- MOVING .AND GARAGE: 
Dwa"; $45:00. 625-8667. entrance,' TV, close to PmloaCneth~nndcl~~':' ~~-:O:na: IIILX-14-2 April 26. 27, 28. 3181 Ca-
IIIC)Q&-2c stores, and restaurants. 683-4086 9'1.1 ftHoney truck camJ)8r, irncross, near Adams and 
EASTER BUNNIES 5 & 6- Lake Orion beach Qrlv- :~~CI'5~~::~1 lab:' has shower, s.tove with DriO!l Rd., Washer dryer, 2 
weeks'.o!ct .. $4. e.ach. eleges. $45. *eekl~ or $170. IIICX0.35-2c oven; refrlgeratQr, car- ref". 9. er.a. tors., furniture, 
391;"291,9JIlLA~15-1permonth.· 881-8880, peting, plen~ of storage' ~Iothmg, ping pong table, 
EASTEa LAMBS and baby 693-2952 or 893-9209 space, $1200.00. 828-19114 toolS., nghtfixtures, pic-
goats;~o045O.IIILX-15-2 IIIRX-15-1" . . REC. VEHICLES IIILX-14-2f·, . tures anit miscellaneous. 
FOR. SALE.: Reg,isterad FOR RENT ON Lake Orion, DURA . SPORT LINER Bealill 1'~1ns-In2g at9am.to 1111 
Q '& A bid· 19 1 bedroom house, fire- r.0P-up camper, sleeps 8, lllme . 

uarter ra ge mg. plac~interior. no - "ncludes stove & re- .MOVINGS~LE: 881.Sherry 
years old. Gentre in great pets., IIJRX-15-2' 1960 MERCURY outboard, fri~erator. 693-1526 Dr., Lake OrIon. April 20-21, 
shape. $350. 628-~077 5OH.P. en= and controls. III -15-2 .10am-? IIILX-15-1 
.IIlLX-15-2, THREE BEDROOM and $400. ~ .IIICX-36-2c 
HORSE,10yearoldQuarter ~h; lotus lake, No G1ts. 1969 23foot, class A, Win- FORSALE.1918Yamaha250 MOVING SALE: 18 years of l?J) 
Horse, wen trained. good IItJ~36-~8n~h. 623- 711 nebago motor home, fully E Enduro. 4100 mi.les, colle9tables,. crafts, craft 
keeper,'great with "ids. ~uip·ped, excellent'condl- $700.00 or best ,offer. sup~fles, sewmg materlal~, 
$500. 628-2055 IIIILX-15-2 tion; Generator, air condi- 332-5239. ask for Paul B. furnIture, clothes, ~tc. April 

tioning. Dodge 440 engine, IIILX-15-2 . 26, 27, 28. 3014 Calrncross 
:"JrEg~~g~la?ngR~I.~S~:~:: OAKLANE $7200, call after 6 pm FOR SALE: 16ft. Hobie Cat (corner AdamS).IIIRX-l5-~ 

ft 6274704 391-3540 III RXI4-2 sailboat with trailer. $1800. RUMMAGE & BAKE Antl-
c"laCIXI36-a 2eCr.5pm. - : APARTMENTS 693-8801. IIILX;"15-2 ~ues & collectables sale. 1972 TRAVELMATE 18ft. =~~~:......::;=:-:-:-:-:~ Lakeville United Methodist 
AT STUDREGrSTERED trailer, fully self contained, FOR SALE: 1972 Honda Church. Thursday May 17, 
Shetland ._pon~ Fee $30 rear bath, spacious floor CL350 mot9r:cycle. Excel- lOam to 5pm. Friday May 18, 
6272840IIIC:xss.;2 . Lake Orion - 2 bedrooms plan, sleeps 6. carefree lent con~lItlon. $500.00. 10am .to 2:30pm. Pack sacks 

- , from $305 monthly awening. Excellent condi- 628-3087 or- 628-5725 for$1.oo,2:30-3:30pm.Dona-
AT STUD SPANISH Noble- storage . garages $40 tion. $1800. 628-4364 IIILX-14-2 .tions accepted. Call 
man. AQHA, Top Blood- monthly IIILX-15-2 628-3294 "'LX 15-4 ?» 
lines, Show winner, live Call 693-1988 or"""· ""19 For Sale: 1979 ,." ... ,- .. 

.....rv<:: 1974 HARLEY DAVISON H d XL250F 850 ml'les foal, $250. Please Call Yerkes Management R d b'k II on a, , . 
LX . oa I e. 9Occ, co ectors Excellent 

628-1431 III -15-6- Company items, mint condition. 1.200 condition.$800.628-2990 AUCTION HORSES FOR SALE 1/4 Pal- LX-11-tf actual miles, $400.00. Call after 4PM.IIILXI5-2 
amino .gelding, Old but ONE BEDROOM apart- after 5pm627~21 
sound.$300.Sorral guarter ment, forrent.$250.oo,elec- 1974 JAYCO travel trailer, 1973 HONDA CB350. Good AUC1'T01irSALE 2 ·miles 
hors.e _ gelding J~chool tric and hot water included. 24ft. fully self contained. condition. $550.00 or best. East of Almont to Scotch 
horse $500. Calf aner 7PM 628-7278I11LX-15-2p Loaded. Can be seen after 628-4372I11LX-14-2 -Settlement Rd. then 1114 
628-4222I11LXl5-2 ORION LAKE FRONT, one 4pm weekdays, anytime miles South then 1/4 mile 
REGISTERED ARABIAN bedroom, plus full walkout weekends 227 Shick, Lake GARAGE SALE East at 8754 Marr Rd. on 
gelding, goes English. In basement, $350. per month Orion.IIILX-14-2 Saturday, April 21·at 10:30. 
{raining at Briemeisters. plus utilities. 693-2012 '1976 Kawaski KD100, runs JQhn Deere 4020 Diesel 
Terms available. 628-6292 IIIRX-14-2 e0od• $150.00 or best offer.' EASTER BAZAAR 'and Gar- tractor with duals and cab, 
IIILX 15-2 .. :;;,:.",:.,:,.:;.....,:-=::-=----- John Deere 3020 Delsel 

- OXFORD AREA new one 28-5453 after. 5pm. age sale April 11th and tractor, Ford 800 tractor, "h. 
SCHNAUZERS MINI AKC, bedroom apartment private IIILX-15-2 12th, 18th and 19th. 7856 J.D. 8ft tront end blade for -.J/ 
Ready for Easter. Males entrance, no stairs, air con- 1978 YAMAHA YZ80, Cabre. fae off Clarkston Rd. 4020 J 0 'ck h'tch 2 J 0 
$150 625 0734 after 5pm b P , .. qUI . I , .. 

. - . ditioning, G.E. appliances. excellent condition, new Y me Knob Road .. 8 to heat houser'sd.C. 5 bottom 
CX36-2c . Senior citizens welcome. sprocket, chain and rear 3pm. IIICX0.35-2P 16inch semi Mount plows, 
LAKE ORION PET No p'ets. $275:00, $412.50 se- tire, $400.00. 6pm- 10pm, GARAGE & MOVING SALE: J.D. 3 bottom 16inch plows, 
CENTRE. Grooming and cun~ depOSit. 628-n?-70r 625-9290 IIICX-36-2c Misc. 19,20,21.1073 E. SiI- J.D. 12 ft. Transport disc, 
bathing, all breeds, experi- r28- 266 evenmgs. 1981 HONDA, 400 Hawk, verbell.IIILX-15-1 J.D. 6 row corn planter, 
enced. Also cats. By ap- .;.::.'=ILX~-1.:...4...:-2:.:C:..--___ ---:,.-- 2832 '1 II t d· John Deere 55 self pro-

H
Ointment, 693-6550 PERSON TO share new fur- . m$1 es, exce en ,?on .1- GARAGE SALE: April 26 & pelled combine with cab, tlon. 1200:00 negotiable. 27,9-4pm. 10 Chan Ct., off . h d b h d d3 
II~X-45-tf nished 16 room estate in 693-Q087 after 6pm. D~onSt,.oxford.GI·rlsand gram ea • ean ea an 

M t . $16000 ger row corn head. J.D fertilizer 
LOOKS LIKE Benji and e amora. . I!!LX-14-2 la ies clothes, boys dirt side tanks, J.D. 6 row cul-
twice as lovable. Lap.mixed month, utilities paid. e- 1981 VIKING SPORT deck bi.ke, wood lathe & tools, tivators, J.D. Rotary cutter, 
puppy. All shots $10.00. posit, washer and'dryer. boat. 17ft deluxe model. 170 mIsc. IIILX-15-2 627-4013. II!CX-36-2c 797-5336 or 625-3235 J.D. 2 row cultivators, J.D. 5 

I!ILX-14-2 H.P. V-60MC I/o. New can- GARAGE SALE: APRIL 20 & bar hi speed rake, J.D: flat 
MALE-FEMALE cockatiels, 
grey, hand held, large cage, 
$100.00. 625-007T leave 
message. IIICX36-2p 
MALTESE PUPS: 4 males, 1 
female, Ready for Easter. 
$250.628-0540 lIILX-15-2 
RABBITS FOR sale, all 
colors and sizes. 628-1363 
IIILX-12-6 

SI1EPARD PUPPIES, 
Mother pure bred, 6 weeks 
ol~~males. $20.00; 628-5827. 
IllLA-15-2 
TWO NUBIAN Goats fe
male, registered. Great 
pets. $65.00 for both. 
627-4013. IIICX-36-2c 
THOROUGHBRED 
HORSES, for sale or trade. 
628-3880' IILX-15-2 
YORKIE PUPPIES. 8 weeks 
old. After 4pm 668-1648 
IIICX-36-2c 
YORKSHIRE TERRIERS, 
young adults, also puppies, 
AKC. 334-7514. LX-15-2 

FREE 

vas. I:-~w hours. Excell.ent 21. All wood German wall deck waqon with hoist, J.D. 
SHARE 2 BEDROOM ~ondltlon. Deluxe traIler unit, antiqu,", sewing ma- wagon With Killbros gravity 
apartment, employed fe- Included. $10,500. 625-2941 chine & cabinet, ,mantel box,J;D.4 row bean pullers, 
male only. Half utilities and !IICX0.35-2c clock, youth high chair, Innes bean harvester, J.D. 
~rtkxir4-~ediateIY 1981 YAMAHA 650 Special. girls clothing 5 to 6, toys, 100 gal field sprayer, front 

- Low mileage, $1400;00. Call G.E: refrigerator, misc. fur- end roaderforJ.D. 3020, J.D. 
SHARE HOUSE, new con- 628-3921. tnLX-14-2* niture & household items. 5 section Pick-up spring 
temporary, own room, . __________ 3881 Rohr off Gregory; Gin- tooth drag. J.D. 4 row cur-
laundry, etc. 693-6554. gelville. 391-2583 mLX-15-1 tivators, Oliver Rotary hoe, 

IIILX-14-2* Topper Stop GARAGESALE:Thursday& ~R'Ii~~ ~~1f cg.:m~a~~~~: 
SPACIOUS ONE bedroom Frida~,8:30t06pm.3817Lu- J.D. field cultivator, 
apartment. Leonard area. (Best Top) dwig Rd., off Oakwood at Dumham 8ft. double disc, 
Hardwood floors, brick Aluminum Caps, Fiberglass M-24.IIILX-15-1 J.D. fertilizer spreader,fer-
fireplace, built in book- Caps, R.V. Supplies. LARGE GARAGE SALE. 1 tilizer auger for KiIIDros 
cases, modern kitchen, 649 N. VanDyke day only, Saturday, April 21, box, Ford skeleton wheels, 
micro-wave. $280. includes Imlay City 9-4. Hand tools, Tonka new Holland 7ft mower, 
utilities. 628-3114 after 7:00 724-1368 trucks like new, Fisher large tank for w.ater, 5 bot-
LX-15-2 9-5 Mon.-Fri., 9-3 Sat. Price toys, Queen size mat- tom clod buster, 3 bottom 
THOMAS COMMUNITY LX-13-13c tress and springs, girls clod buster, over head gas 
HALL for rent for wedding 1982KOUNTRYAlre35'fifth clothes size 3, winter coat, , tank, 12x38 duals, D.C. 
receptions. 828-2687 or wheel,loaded. 1983 ~MC ~ snowmobile suits, adult ,welder, extension ladder, 
628-21B9I11LX-22-tf ton P.U. loaded. $29,500 clothes all clean, baseball Ford rear end blade, Ford 
TWO 10,000 SQ. FT. build- both. 625-1989. IIICX,-36-3p cards buy sell or trade. rear end scoop, Sherman 

f I d t · I Farm eqUipment, Honda back hoe for Ford, Ford 
ings or lease. n us ria 1982 TRAVLITE pop-up, mini bike, 13 and 15 inch GranadaCar,1960Ford.8OO 
Park, Oxford. 628-2593 sleeps 4. Excellent condi- tires, 4- 6 lug white wagon 2 ton truck with 14ft grain 
IIILX-36-TF tion. $1300. After 5pm wheel for a Chevy or GMC; box and hOist, 23000 actual 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice_place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2'Blocks off M-24 

391-4848I11LX-14-2 misc odds. Also Easter Bu- miles and many other items. ~ 
1983 WINNEBAGO Van, nnies. 5240 Hummer Lake Mr. & Mrs. Frank Becker '-./} 
diesel: front wheel drive, Rd. Oxford. 828-7292 Prop .• capac State Savings 
24MP\:i, sink, ice box, wine IIILX-14-2 Bank, clerk. Paul G. HilI-
rack. 828-9179I11LX-14-2 MOVING SALE. Frida man 752-2836 and Chuck 
35 FT. GLOBE STAR 5th -Saturday April 20- 21 (9-5~ Cryderman 392-3148 Auc
wheel, loaded. $10,300. 4539 InCiianWOOd(neJ,: tioneers. LX-15-1 
Evenlngsl Weekends Baldwin). Clothes, toys • 
634-2943 IIICX33-4c . freezer. refrigerator, single 

AKCTOY gOOdies, small, 
black and rown. 6 weeks FREE TO GOOD home. 9 
old. Call 373-0698 IIILX-15-2 month female pUP .. Part 
ARABIAN ·STALL'lONS shepard/doberm8nl 
standing to outside mares. bouvler. Started In dog 
For blood lines and fee In- obedience; All shots and 11-
formation call 828-3988 cense. ~ CX36-2P 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped. 'with pond. tennis 
court & indiVidual' garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 
on some floor plans 

628-2375 

72 STARCRAFT STAR- bed, ~helv.ing', recur~ed 
MASTER, sleeps 8, furnace, Rf.!l_'~1s~ rims, other misc. 
stove Ice box, 8'x12' awe- . . 

BLUEBIRD 
AUCTION 

~ing,lWlngasbottles,spare MOVING . SALE: April 
tire. Very good condition. 19. 20,21. 9t08pm. -':hursday 16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
$1500. 828-4387 IIILX-15-2" thru Saturd~ April 26"" 27, Roads. Auction every two 

28, 29. Thursaay thru' .,un- weeks on Sat 7·00p m ~ 
750 HONDA. Very good dau • 855 Keith Oxford, off .,. .. ~I 
condition. $550. 693~397 W.'·Drahner.1111 ':;"15-2" Antiques, collectables and' . 

IIIILX-15-2 FREE HORSE manure. 
AT STub, 17.1 Holstelner, 627-2356. IIICX-36-2f 
Franat, to approved mares. FREE' PUPPIES- Mixed 
Foals branded. 1-632-5336 breed. 825-0671 after 6pm. 
arlghton. IULX-15-2 , IIICX35-2p . 
BEAUTIFUL PURE bred .' . . 
German Shepard female FREE PUPPIES. five white 
spayed.41/:a years, house and four black to good 
dog needs loving family. h()l'ne. 893-1932 tnLX-15-1nc 
GoOd watch dog. 1523-1171. FREE TO GOOD home. 
IIICX~2C ,_. Registered Cocker 
BLACK: LABRADOR Re- SJ)anlet can 825-2383 
trre.·~.e .. r ... :." ioiUU"pft. '.p. lei, t .. A~C, nrCX0.35-2f 

,shoti; ,w~,;Wi.lth ot- ------.......:.----:-
. tlflcate;$100;OO. 825"34:79 Little Ada •••• 

,lICX-3&-2c . Get BIG R ..... ,tll 

If no answer phone 893-4427 
75 Pontiac Sl . 

Mon.-Fri. 12-8pm 
LX-tf 

CLARKSTON LOVELY view 
In Green Acres, 3 bedroom 
brick, 111abaths, formal 
dining room, fl,eplace;ap
pliances;.lr conditioner, 
full basement, 2 carattr-.ge. 
Close to Vlllaae. -$800:00 
month plus utilltiel and se
curlty- depOSit. 825-2987.' 
IIICX.:s5-2p , ' 

LA good used.' furniture. 
IIILX-15-2 RUMMAGE SALE, Hoi Stoney and Sons Auction 
HOBIE CAT 16,wlth trailer Cross Lutheran Church,ll. SQrvlce. Wanted estates 
complete set-up $2,150. Washington, Oxford. April and good consignments. 
825-4342.IIICX35-2c 26&27. Thursday 9-4, Frltlay 634-1967,681-2886,623-7213 

LARGE CAMPER I 6 9- 12. Everything clean, In CX9-tf 
... s eeps , gOOd repaIr anClwork nn 'FARM AND HAYING 

real cheap. Boo aOO Barn. order. Free box; "Speclals'il E~Lilpmenl Household fur-
653 S. lapeer, Oxford. throughout the day. nlshfng.ndAntl~lIe Auc-
IIILX-15-2c . IIILX-15-2*' tion. Sat April·., 108m. 3 
MOTORCYCLE RM125 MOVI miles· ea' st of Ox'ford ·on 
1978. Mint condition, .. '.' NG: Air conciltlpner,. LakeVllle,!!.4i. then~ m. lie 
$4OO.oo~ 827-_mCX-38-2c ~,::o:!:gJ:~~a~!:~r.:: ' nort~ to ;cf",,',Ho.n.rRd;·e 
PUCH MOPED, excellent TV,'~ll1t~lI room.'set ... 'C:llr- Gt.n,~.~<tow,f-mnI"Dr •. 
condition. S3OO.oo. 893-8885 pet.lna. dllh.S,. clotn.lha.·, G::ft~:m,-::IGP,op .. t!l°r, 
IIIRX-14-2 .. .,. _; _ ,,' ~8f1'.®II·IC·.[J.nnac ~1t&. Apt. jf. tlon".r Ol ·~'=~2!ffa _. x.:.. ... IIILX.1&-~c. x or , 



ARRANts 
, FORD 

'Information or ,ap· 
. pointment ., 

968 M·15 Programs Starting soon 

CX*lc 
RX-124 

----~------~--~ 
1978 INTERNATIONAL 1967 GTO, mus~ see to alt" . RETIREE WITH 

HARVESTER· Scout, • 4 pre. ciate;. Excellent .condi'-·, . inl'!"inA D~~MI:~~~!!.=fi~:,u~· backgroundin.engineering 

wheel drlve'l96·cutiic inch, . tion.Best offer. 693"15 r~r purch ... iftg; t:uU or'Part;;, 

4 Cylinder.3~~eed,$1000:'" ,1IIlJ(-15--2.' time work. Apply 595 S. 

~784mLX .. , 4'-2~. '. • 1972CAMAROminusmotor Lapeer' Rc:t,;'Oxford. 

·1979FORP.piC;k~up·Fl50,PSI andtr:ansmi$siOri
l
' for parts lll~-15--2. ' 

Pb.!.;S3,speedm.'.'Il.n. u.' ... ,.a.',S51,OOO. or b.estoffer. Cal 394-0770. im~~~~~':J~:':~~~~ . SHOE ',' REPAIR'.' MAN 

625:-47:,M.mC~2c . 1119X-35-2c. E, wanted •. l:xperietu;e pr&· 

. 1977CheCy.p-ick..,,;;up.~tond . 1972 CUTLASS Convertible -,1978'CHEVETTE;Rew tireS. "ferr:ed. Write J~~O.Box '605, 

fours~ea.,Exce'lentwoo. :. 350,newtransmiS8iori,i'l.!fts new.brakes,AM/fmstertQ/·"E ~~~~frP~~~.~g~:r~82~p:' 

hauler. $160(U9l..,1403 after good, P.S" P.B·,$750,oo or cassette, 4 speed, $1350.00 i IIILX-120-4. ._ 

4pm. UII.)q5--2f best· offer. 628 .. 5453 after or b.sl.offer.· 625-4909 . ~._'c."""""' __ '_ 

e· ~ . ~lU~.UU.or -5pm~llILX45-2 ., 1II~~~c .' ',<' il~~~~~;;'~;; 

.. ~ N' -e'" w,·· C' "A ~.R .. S .. , . 5p~~~~~~~~ 1972,.FORD PINTO Run- ·,1983 .CUTLASS SUPREME' Fi 

fl about..,.un .. s.I .. JI ',eat, .. body fair . BrQu.gha.m, 'Io'aded~ .call. 

Bwlv051d02l··.·,1 ... C99geoooo .condltion. Good~g88mile.-after." '6pm 623-6299 

HO~ESA~E~';, age;,S6$O.oo.orbest offer. IIIGX38-2c , 

ANY.MAKE:'ANY.,MODEl628-6247~IIILX-14'-2.' . 1982 'SUZUKI GS850L 

FinariCiaf,"'istance '. 1972,GrandPrix SJ :RartinR 'o.a,~ed.,' iairing" acle. 

TOPRRJoeS g~/c"eoffer.394~1 . ;~;r~~c:~rm()'li3';5~-

,-FQR~Yt:>,UR,,~ .~:- ~_~!!m;:;§:t$25,"J.Of,628i-46lr:1· -19831=250 4x4, 6 CYIi9~.";·4.'~llq~ .;2~_ .~. ··k·· '. . h': '.' .' 

.A" ...• i':S' R' speed .t.railsml.s.ilon '1982. S.'. fl.0.,t,p. IC .,up,s •. r.p ... "t· 

PRESENT ,.;...,A . . plck .. uP.Ilter,eo', e]C"lorer 100 ... king;-Iow. =4c'CY~iin:,;·~!tt!"'~~n~~~~= 
• paC:kaue.,2ton& =t.ThIS der.~~eed. . • .:;ap;lno .' 

truckie like new.' miles. cluded.~ ... IU&~2p, 
$9195.:. 19B4BRONCO, II ,four . vnliltn'l'!llilllin·.nrhlAtA 

AbR' ANTS.' ep •• 2'to.m. pail1t. PS/pb, 
. n , '- ·Oltter.options,Zebarted; ···.~~~~~~~m.m 

FORD .~f9ol~"y~~~es. i 
<, , . - . 

627.,3730 
968 M-15 SPECIAL 
CX-36-lc' ~j980·. Olds 'Delta 88 Aa~?\itWi:Nnv-iirlnd,;f 

-l983""""'·""'·"'~IR"-::E:O:::B:-::I.R=:D::-,""ex""c~e:-:-:.Ili:'e .. ~nt BrQugham 4 door diesel. --seIDle,? 
r- . -. LikenewcQndltion. Priced ... ' 

condition1loaded. $8~OOO.uu. to sell $4295 WAritl",'ja 

69!H1~.1 ILX"14-2 ' . .. '~~~IIi~I~~'rn~:-J 
1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 2 ARRANTS 'PIAJlIAII 

door;'white/i'ed interior. FO.RD 
Fully equipped. $9,350. 
625--~ mCX-s5-2c 

INSURANCE 
Specializip9 in 

. YOUNG, 
'DRIV~RS 

. ~. - .... -,' : 

TEMPQ,RARY 
ASSIGNMEN

TS' 
for 

'TYPLSIS 
SECRETARIES 
with.shorthand 

WORD PROCESSORS 
TQPpay . 

. . No. Fee 

SUB'URBAN 
6,FF1CE 

,SERVIQI;S 
651-1500 
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Look-alikes 

First·grade teacher Rosemary Lewis kneels 
among the desks full of mannequins created by 
her Clarkston Elementary pupils. The children 
were serious about making their creations life· 
like, she said. Qne little girl trimmed the dark 

Attention to detail is found everywhere on the 
. first.graders· creations, down to the way they 

T here are no wiggles, no whispers, no spr
ingt. ime coughs-just silence. But the 22 seats 
are filled in the first-grade classroom of 
Rosemary Lewis at Clarkston Elementary 

School. Before parent-teacher conference time and 
the Art and Science fair, the children worked with 
parent volunteer Connie Howard and completed Iife
size mannequins of themselves. They painted the 

brown yarn hair of her likeness after she had 
her own hair cut and another pondered leaving #)\ 
her only pair: of eyeglasses. The heads are 
papier-mache; the bodies filled with 
newspapers_ 

arranged the feet under the desks in the 
Clarkston Elementary classroom . 

faces, brought clothes from home and adorned thrill 
with caps, ribbons and sunglasses. Some wrote notes 
to their parents, some left books in their hands and 
some put the shoes on the wrong feet. Said their 
teacher: "If you know the children and vou look at the ~ 
faces you can see their personalities: The funniest 
thing, I think, was watching people go by and come 
back and do a double take." 

- Kathy Greenfield 


